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Court-Marti-al

For Ex-G- Is

Struck Down
WASHINGTON W The Su-

preme Court today struck down
a law permitting the armed serv-
ices to court-marti- al ex-GI- 's for
crimes committed while In the
service.

The decision means that former
Air Forco 'Sgt. Robert W. Toth of
Pittsburgh, cannot be tried by the
Air Force for the kllllnc of a South
Korean civilian, Bong Soon Kit

Justice Black delivered the ma-
jority decision.

The vote was G-- Justices Reed,
Burton and Mlnton dissented. In
the majority with Black were
Chief Justice Warren and Justices
Frankfurter, Douglas, Clark and
Harlan.

Black's opinion said:
"Determining the scope of the

constitutional power of Congress
to authorize trial by court-marti-al

presents another instance calling
for limitation to the least possible
power adequate to the end pro-
posed.

"We hold that Congresscannot
subject civilians like Toth to trial
by court-marti- al, like other
civilians, are entitled to have the
benefit of safeguards afforded
those tried in the regular courts
authorized by Article III of the
Constitution."

Tho decision bi Toth's ease un-
doubtedly will have a direct bear-
ing on tho fate of three turncoat
Gl's held by the Army at Ft
Baker in California. The three
were captured by the Communists
In North Korea and while held
prisoner were said to have be-
trayed this country by informing
and siding the enemy in exchange
for favored treatment.

Secretary of DefenseCharles E.

MRS. WILLIAMS

To PleadGuilty-- To

Sons'Murders
GALVESTON W Defense attor-

neys said this morning Mrs. Annie
Laurie Williams, 32, a clerk ac-

cused of the mutilation murders
of her two small sons,would plead
guilty.

Percy Foreman, chief defense
counsel,said the state had agreed
to recommend a penalty of life
Imprisonment.

Foreman said this after the
selection of a jury started.

Dist. Atty. MarseneJohnsonsaid
Mrs. Williams has spent most of
last week in a state psycopatlJc
hospital here "for routine examina-
tion and in preparation for the
trial."

Thfr defendantwill not be asked
to enter a plea until after thejury
Is selected. It a guilty plea is
made and received, courtofficials
said, witnesseswill be heard and
evidencepresented,as required In
all first degree murder trial

Both asst. Dist. Atty. Jules
Daminanl. Jr. and Foreman an-

nounced ready.
Mrs. Williams, arrived shortly

before tho court was called to
order. She wore a black wool skirt,
black wool swcateV, and a black
velvet hat trimmed with a narrow
veil partially coveredher redhair.
She looked pale, but smiled ly

and appearedcalm.
She was embracedby hermother

Mrs. Henrietta Haviu of Mendota,
Illinois; her sister, Mrs. Gertrude

and
a father, is

without a

By Tna AuoclaUd Preu
Light snow flurries fell Monday

as a new norther reachedtho upper
Panhandle.

Dalhart reported very light
with blowing dust gusty north
winds up 40 miles hour.
Borgcr reportedsnow flurries,

Weather Bureau said, tho
new norther would reach Central
Texas Monday night and cover tho
stato by Tuesday morning.

temperatures of 20-3- 0

degrees tho and
South Monday night, 30-4- 2

other parts of westTexas, zs-r-a

North Central and East
and 33-4- 2 the north part
South Central Texas.

A mild norther ran Its chilly lin-

ger dowa the spina of Texas early

Wilson the three as
deserters when they first elected

stay with the Chinese Reds.
They later changed their minds
and asked to return to the United

In January, 1954, Wilson
ordered them dishonorably tils
charged. When the men returned
to San Francisco as civilians they
were seized by the Army, which
claimed jurisdiction over them un-

der the code of military Jus-

tice as that involved in the Toth
case.

The three Otho G. of Hllls-bor- o,

Miss.; William A. Cowart
Walton, Iowa, and Lewis W.
Griggs, Jacksonville, Tex. were
arrested at San Francisco last
July 29.

section of the law involved
today's ruling provided that the

military forces put back in
uniform and court-marti- al

accused of
committing serious crimes while

service.
Toth, now 24. was arrested by

Military Police at Pittsburgh steel
mm May 13, 1953. Without be
ing given a hearing, he was flown
back to Korea for court-martia- l.

A habeas corpus nroccedlne
was begun in U.S. District Court
here and Toth was ordered re
leased. The release order was
overturned by the U.S. Court of
Appeals here and Toth then ap
pealed to tne highesttribunal.

Toth remained at liberty under
Ji.ooo bond-Tot-

was the first civilian arrest
ed under the new code and his
appeal was the first to reach the
SupremeCourt.

Calvin, 8, and Conrad, 9, Feb. 16.
1955, and burled their butchered
bodies behind a garage nearby
Algoa.

Defenseattorney Percy Foreman
hehad changedhis mind about

asking a postponementand was
ready for trial.

Dist. Atty. Marsene Johnston
said he would qualify jurors on
the death penalty. Foreman had
Indicated a plea of insanity would
be at least a part of the defense,

The district attorney said Mrs.
Williams spent most last week
at the state psycopathlc hospital
here for "routine examination and
preparation for trial."

Mrs, Williams told officers she
strangled the boys, dismembered
their bodies and then helpedbury
them. The bodies, in four paper
wrapped, packages, were found
after a young friend
Mrs. Williams bury then became
suspicious. She had told him the
packages contained spoiled

'

Two autopsieswere
with one pathologist holding that
the boys were beaten and died
skull fractures. Other officials said
they believedthey died from
strangling.

"Mr husband Is- - In prison. I'm
In ill health. That's why I killed
my boys," Mrs. Williams
after her arrest "I just couldn't

Ttrmvn of Jacksonville. Fla.. take care of them,"
Houston Mrs. Judy Lewis. ' The Hoyt Williams, 34.
Mrs. Williams was in Jail serving federal sentenceIn Ten-bo-nd

on chargesshekilled hersons, ncsscefor conviction ot auto theft.
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Monday, Wichita Falls had 31 de
greesand Amarlllo reported freez-
ing weather.

The front passedBrownsville be-

fore dawn Monday, setting off
some lightning east of the city,
The temperature at Brownsville
was 06, warmest In the Mate.

Amarlllo had 32 degrees,Abilene
31, and San Angelo 36. Tempera-
tures generally rose Into the 40s
and 50s to the south, with a few
readings In the 60s reported in
deep SouthTexas.

The West and North were clear
exceptfor a few high clouds, while
the coast and Lower Rio Grande
Valley reportedcloudyskies.

Victoria reported .8 ot an Inch
of rain. Texarkana and Houston
had .W.

0

Bioff's Widow

To AppearAt

InquestToday
PHOENIX. Arir. (fl An inquest

Into the mystery bomb-slayi-ng of
retired racketeer Willie Bloff was
scheduledfor today with bis widow
as a witness.

Officers said a weekend of in-

tensive detective work has failed
to turn up any new clues, andthe
few they hava to go on are
meager.

Mrs. Bloff, who has refused to
give anything but the most brief
statements to newsmen since her
husbanddied in a tremendousex
plosion as he steppedon the start-
er of his truck Friday, will be
called to confirm his Identifica-
tion.

Most of Bioff's fingers were
blown off or mutilated in the blast.
Fingerprint charts were scheduled
to arrive today.

Officers eliminated one angle In
the gangster-styl- e killing when
the found Bioff's seven-car- at di-

amond ring on his lawn. He wore
It on his right hand, which was
blown off In the explosion.

Wreck Victims

Reported'Fair'
SNYDER. (SO Victims of a

one-c- ar accident near Ira Sunday
were terjned in fair' condition by
local doctors today. The five per-
sons in the car were brought to
Cogdell Hospital here.

Injured In the accident were
and Mrs. Kenneth Thomason,

C Theodore Glade, Mrs. Anita
Thompson, and her daughter. Deb-orr-a,

2, all of Big Spring. Thoma-
son and Glade are stationed at
Webb AFB. Mrs. Anita Thompson
residesat 303 Willa.

All were treatedat Cogdell but
will be transferred to hospitals in
Ble Spring today the Air Force
personnelto vebbanaMrs; inomp-so-n

to Cowper.
The Incident occurred about2:30

p.m. Sunday soughf to Trace a report Kingsville" tomorrow if the"
Ira and Lake J. B. Thomas-- The
Toad is will cal
about four mues irom ira me car
In which they were riding went
over a 10-fo-ot embankment.

Elbow-Loma- x Road

Bids Due Nov. 23
Bid. date for construction of the

lateral road from Elbow to Lomax
has been set. County Judge R. H.
Weaver announcedMonday.

Judge Weaver was notified by

cineer. that proposals for
structlon would be received until
9 a.m. on Nov. 23.

The work will cover grade, struc
tures, base and surfaceon 12.561
miles of road on FM 818.

Tho prelect will begin at the
termination of the road south from
I. S. 60 to Lomax, and will go
about one mile further south
through Lomax, then eastward to
Elbow. At that point the existing
road will be scarafled and base
reinforced to state specifications.
The short stretch from Elbow to
ranch road 33, where tho project
will terminate, was constructed a
number of years ago by Howard
County.
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A reinforced cold front was ex-

pectedto enter the Panhandledur-
ing the morning but It wasn't ex-
pected to causo much change In
the cool temperatures.

Light snow, showers and cloudy
skies dotted tho nation's weather
picture today,

Snow, generallynegligible tor the
most part, fell throughout most ot
yesterday and during the night
through the Upper Great Lakes
region and the northern Mississip-
pi Valley. Only Duluth. and Inter
national Fails, Minn., reported

raus on an inch ot new
snow.

Dlowtos

Light snow and showerstouched
Wyoming and southern Montana
but the araeuata were small, la

h
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RacketeerKilled By Blast
Willie Bloff, former Hollywood labor racketeer, lies before the
wreckageof his pickup truck. Bioff was as he steppedon the
starterof hit pickup truck at his home In Phoenix, Ariz. The blast
shatteredthe neighborhoodand spattered the wreckagewith blood.
Bloff was living quietly In Phoenixunder an assumedname.

BURIED ALIVE?

2 WomenSeenAt
WordenDeathSite

CORPUS CHIUSTI HI Officers
agreed, today that , Don .Worden
may have been buried alive on
lonely Padre Island after he was
shot by his wife two weeks ago.

orrthffToadrbetween--r They and
that two women in a blue Cadillac

under
the time Worden was believed to
have died,

Mrs. Sunny CanalesWorden, 42,
was chargedwith murder after body uncoveredOct. 29.

officers she shot the San An-- 1 officers took the
tonio real estate man, 43. and
buried bisbody on a lonely stretch
of the" Island.

She said her daughter, Maria
Teresa, 5, was the only witness
when Worden made his wife dig
a grave, then tried to get her to
shoot the child. She said she shot
Wordentwice and laterburled him.

IITT a 1 rivl& a& Waam &YIva a,Maa

Homer Ray. .rl'SMcon ... . . ... .

i

t t t

suaoie

killed

l&

lUCDcrg uouniy anenu Jim ocar
borough said.

Nueces County Supt. or Identifi
cation E. W. Britt also speculated
Worden might have still been
alive,

Scarborough said officers had
determined Mrs. Worden, owns a
blue Cadillac sedan and a Pontlae
station wagon. Shesaid the Worden
family drove to Padre Island in
the Pontlae. The station wagon
was found in a SanAntonio garage
where she said shestored it after
returning from PadreIsland. Offi
cerssaid traces ot sandwere found
on the car.

The sheriff said Mrs. Worden
had denied to officers that shehad
ever been to Padre Island with
another womanin a blue Cadillac.

Scarborouchwas askedif he and
other officers were with
Mrs. Wordcn'a statements about
the shooting,

"We're never satisfied with any
story. We'll just keep digging unUl
the grand Jury comes around," he
said.

Scarborough said Mrs. Worden
'now reported "somewhere in

Alice," She Is free under $5,000
bond.

Britt said Investigation showed
that tho two womenin the Cadillac

Snowfalls In PanhandleAs
New NortherReachesState

the Central Gulf States region.
however, a weather disturbance
during the night more
than inch ot rain on New Orleans
and Burwood. La.

Partly cloudy skies and cold air
covered the Plains States, the
Mississippi Valley and most ot tho
Great Lakes region. The cold air
mass pushed slowly eastward to
ward the Appalachians,

New England's temperatures
held milder than with early
morning readings generally in the
40s.

In the Far West, readings ot 50
were common along the Pacific
Coast during the early morning
hours with temperatures dropping
to the 30s and 40s In In--

uu rtyoa.

reported seenby two CorpusChrls-t-t.

rata were seen "at . about the
time Worden was killed,"

Judge PaulMartlneau, ill at his
home.heretsaid he was going,tol

county attorneyfelt there was suf--
construction

grand jury immediately to consid
er it."

Britt investigatedwhen Worden's
she was Later

told Kleberg County

satisfied

was

dropped

normal

higher

case,
Britt said the witnesses "I can

not release their names" saw two
women in a blue Cadillac sedan
Sunday afternoon Oct. 23 near the
spot where Worden's body was
found. As they passedthe car they
saw a woman with a pistol in her
hand. The men heard several shots
later but thought it was target
practice. Britt said. When they re-
turned about 25 minutes later they,
saw a young woman about 25 or'
30 with a short handle shovel.The
secondwomanwas older and larg-
er, they said.

Britt said he believed Worden
was shot only once, the bullet en-

tering his head near the left eye.
"he was cither sitting, squatting,
or lying dpwn when the shot was
fired." he said.

Britt said the witnessessaw no
children with the women.

Britt speculatedthatWordenwas
not dead when he was placed In
the grave. He said blood had solid
ly soaked the sandsix inches be
low Wordens bead,spreadingover
an area ot about 14 inches In
diameter.

"Thai's a lot of bloodne said.
Kleberg County Sheriff Jim Scar-
borough said so much blood was
found at the grave that officers
were positive Worden was shot
there.

"He mlcht have beenalive when
rolled Into that grave," Scar-
borough said, "There was that
much blood. He was either covered
up or sand caved in on him right
after he was shot,"

Worden's son by another marri
age. Sgt. .Robert Worden. told San
Antonio reporters yesterday that
reports of his rather getting money
from Mrs, Worden by hypnosisand
drugs was "fantastic"

Young Worden, 24, said he did
not believe Mrs. Worden's story
that Worden had swindled her ot
a lot of money and hypnotizedher
with white tablets, starting and
swinging a watch chain before her
eyes,

Worden also clalmcdhls father
was a "friendly, easy-goin- g type
who never went, in tor, violence
that i know of."

At Portland, Ore, two trunks
sent to GeorgeWarden, a relative,
were openedin a search for clues.
The trunks were sent after Mrs,
Worden told the airman his father
had disappeared and before his
deathwas discovered,Wordqn'sald.

Women, the real estate man's
sonby oneot three previousmarri
ages, said tne woman telephoned
him Uie day after the killing. 'She
said my father had left her ia a
huff and gone oft la a taxi' he
saia.

Three days later, he sald he
telephonedMrs Worden, He said
she told him she hadn't heard

(Sm WORDEN, r X C, I)
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Talks
District Highway Engineer J. C.

(Jake) Roberts will be in Big
Spring Wednesday afternoon for
conference with two groups con
cerning local problems.

Roberts will meet at 4:30 p.m.
with Big Spring businessmenwho
are requesting postponement of
construction of a U. S. 80 bypass
across north Big Spring. At 5:15
p.m., the highway engineer is to
confer with city, county, railroad
and otherinterests on the drainage
problem of Big Spring and vicinity.

Both meetingswill be held In the
county commissionerscourt room.
Both city and county officials are
expectedto attendthe meetingwith
businessmenas well as be on hand
for the drainage discussions.

Several businessmen organized
last Tuesday after it was reported
that the Highway Department
plans preliminary surveys 15 pin
down the route the U. S. 80 bypass
will' follow. JRobcrts at that time
displayed aerial photographs on
which the generalroute of the road
way was .traced from east of
the-- city northwest lo Njjrtlrrl2thj
Street, west across thrf ciy, and
then,hark tn the -- present htghway.
west of. town

The businesspeople contend that
constructionot the bypasswill have
an adverse effect on Bte Spring
business,particularly Kng Third
and Fourth Streets, ttfe "resent
highway route. The preliminary
surveys were requested by local
officials who said Tlght-of-wa- y

probably should be acquired ahead
of any future commercialdevelop
ment saving the outlay for tnat
purposeas well as providing prop
erty owners with information con-
cerning location of the route. .

The drainage discussion will
hingeonthe engineeringreportpre
pared by a Lubbock firm following
extensive drainage surveys of the
city area.

Car's
Into River
FatalTo Five

MINNEAPOLIS W-F-ive Mb
neapoliswomen drowned early to-

day when their car plunged Into
the icy Minnesota River shortly
after they had driven from a night
club parking lot.

A sixth woman in toe car was
rescued by a man who witnessed
the accident.

Victims were identified as Mar-
garet MIskowlec, 30; her sister,
Delores. 28: Ruth Ann Pulkrabek,
21s Carol Reed. 21. and Ann
Malrs. 23.

The woman rescued Is Donna
Wills, Minneapolis. She was taken
to n hospital.

A licht snow which made roads
in the areaslippery may have con-

tributed to the accident, police
said. After leaving the road the
car ran down a bank ot about 10

feet, .then along a level area for
several feet and then plunged
down another bank ot about 15
feet Into the river.

Mass

Work
WASHINGTON UB The Army

has ordered its chemical corps to
rtrvrlon new term, cas and radi
ological weapons, and the defeases
against them. vto me luuesv ex-

tent the human mind can encom--
Pass"

Secretary of the Army Brucker
announcedthis broadenedmission
for the corps yesterdayla dlrect-in- e

a reorcanlzatlon along lines
recommendedby a special com-

mittee of civilian scleatists.
The committee said the corps

should stress research aad "unin
hibited specuiauoa"oa bow to con-

vert new ideas into methods of
subduing an enemy without neces-
sarily killing people and without
destroying property the victor
saiCBt wast to save.

c Park
Is Overruled
Engineer

Highway,

Drainage

Plunge

Weapons

Ordered

SupremeCourt
CitesSchool Ruling

WASHINGTON (W The Supreme
Court today struck down racial
segregationin public parks, play-
grounds and golf courses.

The tribunal unanimously upheld
one lower court decision which
said the doctrine of "separate but
equal" facilities for whites and
Negroes was dead, ' "

And by the same unanimous
vote the Supreme Court over-
turned other lower court rulings
which held the doctrine had pot
been swept completely away by
the Supreme Court's .opinion last
year that segregation in the na--

CanadianRiver

Wafer Election

SlatedTuesday
TLAIKVIEW UV--The fate ot he

Canadian TUver Municipal Water
Authority may be decided tomor
row by voters in nine West Texas
cities the agency would serve,

Specialelections on a $74,800,000
1 bona issue,will, be held In Borgcr,

Flalnvlew, Levelland, Lubbock,
Slaton.Brownfield, Tahoka;O'Don- -
nell and Lamesa.

If the bond issue carries the
decisionwiU, still not be final. The
cities will not be finally obligated
until water contracts have been
approvedIn another election.

The authority, created by the
Legislature, is empoweredto build
a dam on the Canadiannear San-fo- rd

to store water for the cities.
Amarlllo and Pampa. originally

in the authority, withdrew this
year in disagreementover financ
ing methods.

The bonds will be of the revenue
type and will be retired by sale of
water, not by taxation.

Authority backers hope that sale
of water to other cities and to in-

dustry will offset the loss of Am-aril- lo

and Pampa. They say eight
cities along the line and Midland
have made inquiries.

The water would be brought by
pipe to each ot the member cities.
Pumping stations are included in
the nlan The dam is expectedto
impound 47 billion gallons ot wa
ter.

Half Million Bushtls
Of Grain Hit By Fir

PLAINVIEW VnA fire humed
or damaged more than half a
million bushels ot 1955 wheat be
fore it was controlled early yester
day at the Continental Grain Co
elevator.

DENVER tfl President Eisen-
hower will leave the hospital Frl
day and fly back to Washington,
but his doctors said today it may
be lateJanuaryor early February
before he Is in a position to de-

cide whether to seek reelection.
Dr. Paul Dudley White, noted

Boston heart specialist, told a
news conferenceit will be entirely
up to the chief executive to make
a decision as to whether to ran
aealn.

And Elsenhower'spersonal phy-
sician, Maj. Gen. Howard M,

said at the same news cea--
ference that the 1'rcsiaent nas
clvcn him no clue as to his ISM
plans. Snyderaddldthathe daubts
that Elsenhowerhas glvea aj-c-

e

else a clue.
White and the other members: at

Elsenhower's medical team met
with newsmen after their latest
exhaustive navslcal examlaatta
ot the PresMeat, w
was stricken with a "moaraw
heart attack Sest. 24.

White aaaouacedthat all mem-
bers ot the team( plus the Prtal-da-t

Usaaatf,a4 fcslaia t aa

s

lion's public schools is unconsti-
tutional.

The U. S. Circuit Court in Rich-
mond won the full backing of th
highest tribunal.

Tho Circuit Court decision ap-
plied to public beaches and bath
houses operated by the City ot
Baltimore and the State of Mary-
land. Thecity and state In a jeiac t.
appeal urged-- the Supreme Cotat
to overturn the decision.

A group of Negroeswho broaht
tne action askedtne hign. court te
reject the appeal and uphold th
Circuit Court.

This the Supreme Court did. to
day in a 'brief unsigned order
which totaled only 11 words. It r"
said:

"The motion to affirm Is granted
and the judgment is affirmed.','

Today's action on golf courses
came when, the Supreme Court
told Atlanta it would have to ad-
here- to its ruling in. the Maryland
public parks and playgrounds

The order, to Atlanta reversed
decisions, hy the tl. S, Court ot
Appeals In New Orleans and the
U. S, District Court la Atlanta.
Both those courts had said the
doctrine"of separate"burqtfaTTa

"still hasvalidity and can

EstrangedMate

Kills 2 Women
COMPTON. Calif. (B A

man killed his estranged wife
and anotherwoman and wounded
a third person yesterday, police
reported.

Mrs. Alice Decker, 32, and Miss
Helen Witt, 23, were shot and
killed. Miss Witt's mother. Mrs.
Jean Witt. 40, was hospitalized
with two chestwounds.

Ray Vernon'Decker was booked
on suspicion ot murder after sur-
rendering while standing in front
of the Witt home. Police said h
told them he had arrived here by
bus-- from Oklahoma City, Okla.
only an hour before.

Det. Ralph K. Reevessaid Mrs.
Witt and Deckerwere first cousin
and that Helen Witt was Mrs.
Witt's daughter,"Mrs. Decker was
related to the Witt women only
through her marriage to Decker,
Reevesadded.

The detectivesaid Pecker
blamed Mrs. Witt and her daugtw
ter for the breakup ot his mar-
riage. Mrs, Decker was awalUatf
the award ot a final divorce de-
cree.Decker had beensought fer
a month on a bench warraat
charging him with threatealag W
wife with a knife Sept, 20.

Ike To LeaveFor
WashingtonFriday

will check out ot FltzsiraoacAmy
Hospital Friday morning aad ily
to Washington aboard his private
Columbine HI. He will arrive some
time during the afternoaa.aad a
directly to the White Houm:

The doctors left it up to Xtaaa--
hower to make the flaal dMataa
regarding departurefrom n hos
pital, after giving aim a fun re
port oa us curreatphysical eaa
Uo. White said Ma caadttiaa la
geod aad that he has mad ftaa
recovery pre.

After sfieadlag ta wiiaaad at
the White Heata. taa preetaeat
will travel to hi farm at'Osttrs-feur-g,

Pa.
Ia reply to aaesUoaaabaot

political future, Whits
said' that from saw ea tha Praa--
idaat'a "what Us wffl
his owh iliBlaiiaa" witH
bet ta
tls. i . .

A reporter aaaatttt
seaelalaat ileatasr te VW
for a mead tan "U vast vat. 4 IT i ild ,!' -- - m
Uft H 4 1,111

"1 kavaa't
X"

'

r
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Big Spring (Texas)

JuryBeing Picked
For ForgeryCase
Jury selection started in District

Court this morning ior trial o( Da-Vl- d

Cathcy on forgery charges.
Trial of three other cases was

postponed, two because defendants'
attorneys said their clients were
hospitalized, and the otherbecause

'the defendant's attorney, Percy
Foreman, was engagedIn the An-

nie Laurie Williams murder case
at Galveston.

A hearing was set for 1 p.m.
today on motion for continuancein
the case ot J. B. (Jimmy) Wil-

liams, charged with bookmaUng.
Williams' attorney, GeorgeThom-
as, said Williams Is hospitalized
and not available ior trial. Dr.
M. 1L Bennett was to bo called
for testimony In connection with
the motion at 1 p.m.

Judge Charlie Sullivan put off
until Friday the case of Elotse
Wood who, with WandaFay Sebas-tai-n.

Is charged with theft Mrs.
Wood was reported in a Waco hos-
pital. Mrs. Sebastainwas present
this morning and announcedready
for trial- -

Defendantsand the prosecution
announced ready for trial in nine
other cases which probably will

5 Wrecks Occur

In Cify Sunday
vouce naa reports or live ac-

cidentsIn the city Sunday and an-
other one this morning. No major
damage or injury was reported,
however.

Three automobileswere Involved
In a mishap at Main and Sixteenth
Sunday morning. Drivers of the
cars were Billy Bob
Satterwhlte, 610 E. 17th;

Howard Catcs McChrlstlan,
Big Spring; and Luther Howard
Terrell, Sweetwater.

About noon, Hazel Phillips 701
E 3rd, and Melvln Clay Atwell,
407 Union, were in collision at
Fourth and Benton. In the after-
noon, ClarenceM. Howe Jr., Ama-rill- o,

and Jacinto S. HUario, 511
NW 7th, ran together In the BOO

block of ilamcsa Drive
Santos Garza, Odessa,and Juan

Garcia Perez,205 NE 8th. were
drivers involved In a mishap in
the 400 block of Northwest Third.
Bill Williams, 1009 E. 2nd, told po-

lice that bis car was In collision
with another car In the 100 block
of East Third. No information was
available on the other driver.

This morning, a car driven by
Juanita Daniels Baker, 1200 Main,
was In collision with a car driven
by Lavcrne Franklin Webb. 107 E.
15th, In the 1100 block ot Main.

PoliceList Theft,
ProwlerReports

Police today had several reports
of thefts-- and- prowlers. A report I

s, from an unidentified person said
two pair of pants, two pair of
shorts,three pair of socks,and two
handkerchiefswere stolen from a
car parked at the Alexander Gro-
cery on the North Side. Th,e theft
occurred Saturday night

Fred Diaz. Webb AFB. reported
that a window was liroken from
his carSaturdaynight while It was
parked at GomezNo. 3 cafe.

F. M. Thorp, 506 Goliad, told po-

lice that a Negro man had been
prowling around his home, about
10 p.m. Saturday. Sunday, Mrs.
Pat Barney. 401 Ryon. told police
that a mancut a hole in the win
dow shadeto look Into her home,
The prowlers had left before po
lice could reach the;scene.

In Howard County,the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard field gained two new com-

pletions and the Varel (San An-

dres) field has another location.
The Welch field ot DawsonCounty
also gained another location this
zaornlng.

A new location was spotted In
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field ot
Mitchell County. It Is H. J.
SciblensktNo. 1 F. W. Hardy.

Area wildcats were reported
drilling ahead.TexasNo. 1 Adams
DawsonCounty wildcat Is prepar
ing to test, operatornas fractured
with sand and oil.

lorden
Johnson No. 1 Canon, wildcat

about 14 miles west of GalL Is
drilling at 5,259 feet This project
M U BIS JE. T&P survey.

Another Johnsonsite, the No. 1
Orson,Is drilling at5,577 feet This
wildcat Is 13 miles west of Gall
and Is C SE SE n, T&P sur
vey.

Dwson
Prilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells had bit tumlne in lime and
chert at 11.663 feet This wildcat
k C NW NE NE Tract 30. Muneer
Subdivision, Taj lor CSL survey.

About 11 miles northeast of
Felraont No. 1--A Kendrlck

H circulating at 3.790 feet This
wflcat la C NE NE 9-- 1 J, Polte-v- ea

survey.
A aw location In the Welch fieldt Mrtfawestern Dawson County

will be tew Western Drilling Co.,
tee. Me. 1-- A Willis. 467 from the
euth awl east lines ot tract 15.

Meek Mt, FSL. It is scheduledto
s,w feet with rotary.
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bo submitted either to tha court
or Juries this week.

The caso ot Catherine Nelson.
who Is represented by Foreman,
was rescheduledfor the week of
Nov. 28. Foreman Is attorney for
Mrs. Annie Laurie Wiliams who
was to go on trial In Galveston
today on charges that she murder.
ed her two small children.

Mrs. Nelson Is under Indictment
for perjury here.

VeteransLand

GroupNamed
R. E. Martin. Coahoma rancher

and farmer: Fred Roman. Knott
farmer, and R. V. Middleton, Big
spring Danker, today were named
by county commissioners to the
Howard County Veterans Land
Committee,

All accepted the appointment
They will servo as a "screening
board" to help process applica
tions for stateveteranloans for the
purchaseof farmland.

Appointment ot the committee
was requestedlastweekby Charles
Ralncy, StateVeteransLand Board
representative.He said the com
mittee could speed the processing
of loan applications-- because of
members' familiarity ot land val-
ues In this county.

Commissioners also conferred
this morning with a representative
ot the Texas Pipe Line Company
concerning the lowering of a 22-in-ch

pipe line which crossesthe
Lomax-Elbo- w road, which is to be
paved. The concern will not par
ticipate in the cost of lowering the
line, commissionerswere Inform
ed. Tho project will cost about
$2,400.

J. C. Bagwell, 68,
Dies HereSunday

James Cllften Bagwell. 68, who
came here from Bradshaw about
three years ago, died in his sleep
early Sunday morningat his home
at 1203 Sycamore.

Services were held at Nalley
chapel at 10 a.m. Monday with
Carrell Flynt, Church of Christ
minister, officiating. The remains
were taken to Winters for final
rites and interment at 2:30 pan.
In the Bradshaw Cemetery.

Mr. Bagwell was born June 2o,
1887, In Cross Plains and was a re
ared farmer. He was a long time
member of the Church of Christ

Surviving him arehis wife, Mrs,
Mabel Bagwell, Big Spring; one
son. Don Bagwell. Big Spring.;
three brothers, virge Bagwell,
Wichita Falls, Mart Bagwell. Abi-
lene, and A. Bagwell, Bradshaw.

Pallbearers were Wayne Hunt,
Bob Irvtn. Arthur Newby, Lance
LedbellerJlIIlx JJcCasland.L...H.
Ryan, Byronwood ana Joe Such
annan.

$75 Fine Levied For
ParkingOn Pavement

Three caseswere tried in Justice
Court Monday, with one ot the
chargesending in a $75 fine and
court costs--

The defendantpleaded, guilty to
parking on the pavementHe was
found by highway patrolmen Sun-
day about 9 p.m. parked on High-
way 80 east of here. Just short of
the Howard County line.

The other two caseswere speed
lng and drunkennesscharges, and
the defendantsentered pleas of
guilty and were assessedfines ot

1 $1 and costs.

drill pipe. The wildcat Is plugged
back to 12,610 feet from the total
uepui ui j,iv ieeu is
C NW NW Labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL survey.

Texas No. 1 Adams, wildcat
about two miles northeast ot Ack
eriy, is preparing to test Operator
acidized with 500 gallons of mud
add and then swabbeddry. Then,
operator fractured with 15,000 gal
lons of oil and 30,000 pounds of
sand. DrillslteIs C SW SE,
T&P survey.

Welner No. Pool, wildcat
about seven miles southwest of
Welch, lsvtrylng to regain lost cir-
culation below 1245 feet Location
Is C SE NE survey.

G!assc6ck
Texas No. 1-- A Hlllger. prospec-

tor about 814 miles northwest ot
Garden City. Is drilling at 8.894
feet It Is C NE NE T&P
survey. .

Howard
A Varel (SanAndres) field loca-

tion spottedthis morningIs Herbert
Prior No. 1 Guitar Trust Estates.
It Is 14 miles southwest of Big
Springand Is setfor 3300 feet with
rotary. Drillslte Js 330 from north
and west lines, 30--A Bauer and
Cockrell survey.

Fleming Oil Companyand
No. 2$ Dodge Estates

In an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field com-
pletion with a dally, pumping po-

tential of 19 barrels ot 30 degree
oil. There was no water on com-
pletion test and the gas oil ratio
is 110--1. Operator fractured with
10.000 gallons. The total depth Is
2.904 feet, the seven-Inc- h casing
goes to 2,525 feet, and the top of

aaeuun tympany ( i EllenTthe pay zone .is 286 feet It isday k )cerfe to ladowa'thelslx miles out& of Coahomaand

IkowAM Mav

Be On PanelAs'

Till CaseOpens
GREENWOOD, Miss. I-B- Dfct

Atty, StannySanders M Negroes
may ba on the panel from which
a grand Jury was to be drawn
today In the Emmctt Tfll kidnap
case.

"We've had them before . .
There may be some on there this
time," Sanderstold reporters last
night.

A grand Jury chosen
from tho panel will decldawhether
whito half-brothe-rs Roy Bryant and
J. W. Milam will aUnd trial for
kidnaping Till, a Chi
cago boy who disappeared while
vacationing in Mississippi.

An te criminal court Jury
in neighboringTallahatchie Coun-
ty found Bryant and Milam Inno-
cent ot murdering Till. Both are
free In $10,000 ball Jn the kidnap
charge.

The Jury decided there was
"reasonable doubt"about Identi
fication of the battered, bullet--

pierced body pulled from the lo

River Aug. 31. Mrs. Ma-

mie Bradley, Till's mother, said
the body was her son. Several de-
fensewitnesseshowever,Including
an undertaker anda sheriff; testi-
fied the bodyhadbeenin the water
too long to be Till's.

Sanderssaid most of tho local
witnesses who testified for the
state in the murder trial will be
summoned beforethe grand Jury,
including Mose Wright the boy's
uncle, and Willie Reed,an

Negro farm hand who worked
for Milam's brother. Both have
since left the state to live In Chi
cago.

At the murder trial, Wright tes-
tified that two white men who
closely resembledBryant and Mi-

lam cameto his sharecroppercab--
In for the "Chicago boy who did
the smart talk at Money."

Bryant operatesa general store
at Money, Miss. In testimony that
was withheld from the Jury, his
pretty brunette wife told how a
Negro put his arms around her
and boastedot being "with white
womenbefore." She did not Identi-
fy the Negro.

The sheriff ot Leflore County
and a deputy testified Bryant and
Milam admitted taking the boy
from Mose Wright's cabin but
claimed they released him when
he turned out to be the wrong'
one--

Reed's testimony, which Jury
Foreman J. A. Shaw Jr. said was
disregarded, attempted' to cast
doubt on the claim by placing "a
bald-heade- d man who looked like
Milam' wth Tin several hours
after the men said they released
him.

Mississippi has two kidnaping
statutes; one provides a deathI
penalty, the other a maximum
penitentiary termof 10 years

GardenCity Scout
financeDrive Set--

GARDEN CITY Finance cam-
paign for the Boy Scoutmovement
will be launched at a Tuesday
meeting at 7 pan. In the First
Methodist Church, Bryant Harris,
chairman, has announced.

Dick Mitchell Is of
the drive, and team members are
Vernon GUI, Hugh Crouch, Andrew
Wilson, GlennRiley. Steve Calver-Ie-y,

W. E. Chaney,Clayton Hender-
son, Jack Cook.,Clyde Reynolds,
Edward Bryan, LeonardHanson.

This campaignwill completethe
seriesfor the Lone Star district ot
the Buffalo Trail Council. Stanton
and Sterling City are finishing their
drives this week. Big Spring Is In
the United Fund.

the site Is 990 from north and2,310

from east lines, T&P sur--
vey.

Fleming Oil Companyand Flem--
No. 27 Dodge Estates

Is also an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field
completion. It has a pumping po
tential of 19 barrels of oil per day.
The flow had no water and the
gravity of the oil Is 30 degrees.
Gas oil ratio la 100--1 and the oper-
ator fractured with 10,000 gallons
ox num. ine total depth Is 2.915
feet the seven-Inc- h casing goes
to 2,525 feet and the top of pay
zone Is 2,588 feet Drillslte Is 990
from north and 2,310 feet from
west lines, T&P surrey.

Martin
Pan.American No. 1 Singleton Is

waiting on cementat 4,483 feet In
aoiomiie-- operatorwill set the 9H
casing at 4.487 feet Drillslte is C
SW SW, labor 11, league259, Bor
den CSL survey.

Mitchell
II. J. Sciblenskt ot Dallas No. 1

F. W. Hardy Is a Sharon Ridge
1700 field location. Drilling will go
to 1.700 feet with cable tools. Drill-sit-e

Is 330 irom south and east
lines of the west 69.33 acres ot
the west half of Lot 18, section 29
16, C. A. O'Keefe subdivision,J. P.
Smith survey.

Sunray-Mldcontlne-nt No. 1 Chap-pe-ll
Is drilling In lime at 1.690 feet

This wildcat is C NW SW, 10-1- 8,

SPRR survey.

Sttrling
Texas No--1 Foster Is drilling in

sand and shale at 7.682 feet This
wildcat Is C NE NW
lurvey.

I atan-Ea-st HowardGetsTwo
New Wells,Varel Location Set
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Fire
Straamsof fire burn the undtrbruih and grassbeneath thetall pin tressIn the state park at Bastrop.
The fire was fannadby a strongwind and threatenedmuch of the park area.

C--C Managers

Map Program .

LAMESA Program details for
the Chamber ot Commerce Man-
agers Association of West Texas
were rounded out at a meeting
held here Sunday. The CCMAWT
meetsat Midland on Nov. 5.

Alex Blckley, Abilene city at-

torney, was chosen to deliver the
key note, "Tomorrow's Future In
the Light of Today's Events." E.
A. Willefcrd ot the Texas Educa-
tion Agency will discuss the "10
commandementsot public speak-
ing."

Paul Marable, Abilene, manager
ot the public relations department
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,will be moderator for
a panel on industrial development,
retail sales, and solicitation con-
trol. Members ofthe panel will be
Wayne Smith, Plalnview, Larry
Trimbel, assistant Chamber man
ager at Odessa, andA. C. Bishop,
Sweetwater.Grady Elder. Snyder,
Is to direct discussion on rural-urba-n

relations.
Committee reports and election

of officers will come at the con-
cluding sessionNov. 15. DeWayne
Davis, Lamesa,Is CCMAWT presi-
dent

Four Nationalities
RepresentedAt
'World' Meeting

LAMESA Four nationalities
were represented In the World
Community Day program held at
a XAiuajr luutucui ui uio first
Methodist basement.

Invocationwas given by the Rev.
Robert Sandman,Lubbock, minis
ter of jthejCongregationalChurch;
Mrs. T. G. VanderLlndenand Mrs.
F. F. Salser welcomed and intro-
duces tne visitors, music ior tne
occasionwas given by the Black-she- ar

Choral Club under direction
of Mrs. Ora Williams. The Rev.
Walter G. Horn, pastorof the Pres
byterian Church, spoke briefly on
brotherhood.

Mrs. Doreen Higdon, London,
England, said, In her feature ad-

dress, that she had heard of the
wealth ot the United Statesbefore
she came. She also found an ap
palling amount of poverty on the
other extreme, but after working
with the American people, shesaid
she hadcome to know and admire
the efforts madenot only for self
but for those around about In a
feeling of brotherhood.

Mrs. Robert Sandmangave the
closingprayerIn Spanish.

ServicesSetFor
Mrs. Montgomery

COLORADO CITy Mrs. Pauline
Murphy Montgomery,86. died Sun-
day morning at the home of a
daughter after a long Illness. Mrs.
Montgomerywasborn Aug. 25, 1869
In Montgomery,Ala. andhad lived
in Colorado City since1920.

She was a member of the First
Methodist Church and married N.
IL Montgomery May 18, 1893 In
Lorena. Her husbanddied In 1942,

Funeral servicedwere to be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church, with the Rev.
Jack Ellzey pastor, officiating. The
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor ot the Oak
StreetBaptist Church, was to as
sist Burial was to be In the West-broo-k

Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Kiker and Son of Colorado
City.

SheIs survived by four sons, G.
L. Montgomery and T. F. Mont-
gomery, Big Spring, E. W. Mont-
gomery,Odessa,N. IL Montgomery
Jr., Waco; and two daughters,Mrs.
Wylle Blow, Mt Sylvan, and Mrs.
H. H. Galney, Colorado City; one
sister. Mrs. H. S. Hooper,Lorena;
19 grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Big SpringerAppeals
Condemnation Award

Charlie Robinson of Big Spring
is to request the Court of Civil
Appeals In Eastland Dec. 9 to up-
set an award of special commis
sionersIn the condemnationof 9.81
acres of his land east of Big
Spring.

Robinson was awarded $2,452.50
by the special commissionerswhen
the acreage, in the east half ot
Section 43, 'Block 31, Township 1--
Nortn, T&P Survey, was condemn
ed for U.S. 80 freeway right-of--
way. The special commLtsloners
were RobertJ. Cook. Ray Prather
anaueorge O'Brien.

ThreatensSUte Forest

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maria Tavar, Box

811; Melesla Brlto. Box 53, Knott;
Doryne Hefner, 610 Dallas; Mrs.
LaWanda 'Wells, 1000 E. 13th; Nar-dsc-o

Torres, Coahoma; W. A.
White. 105 Noble, El Paso; Jim
T. Miller, Box 511.

Dismissals Jesse Amaro, Rt
It Knott; Nelle Jones, Box 774;
Mary Ann Medina, Box 684, Ster-
ling City; Lee Hanson, 1401 Run-el- s;

Mrs. Julia Bonlfield. 608 W.
18th; JamesTeele,Gen.Del; Gary
Wayne Heblson 304 E. Pine, Mid-

land; Raymond Chaffln, 1308 No-
lan; JohnnyFowler, Box 1413, Coa-

homa; Jim Smith, Garden City;
Harry Hodge, 1802 Ave. V, Lub-
bock; Mary Louise Bowden, 1911
N. Main, Midland; Mellnda Mar-
tinez, Lomax; S. A. McTier, Rt
1, City; J. A. Magee, Box 1044;
JoannaDavalos,PO Box 212.

GeorgeWilson

Dies Af Lamesa
LAMESA George F. Wilson,

69, died In a hospital here Sunday
and services will be held at 10
a.m. In the Hlgginbotham Funeral
Chapel.

The Rev. Ray Cunninghampas--.
tor of the Grandview B a p 1 1 s t
Church, will officiate, and burial
will be In the cemetery at Jayton.

Mr. Wilson was a native of
Bosque County, where he was born
In 1886. He had been a member of
the Baptist Churchsince youth and
was a farmer by occupation., Sev
eral monthsago Mrs. Wilson was
stricken with a case of chronic
hiccoughs and for 15 successive
days he sustained almostconstant
hiccoughs.

Surviving him are his widow;
seven sons, G, C, Wilson. O'Don
nell, Woodrow Wilson, Sundown,
Coll L. Wilson and Troy Wilson,
Lubbock, Raymond Meadow, Ver-
non and Hubert Lamesa: six
daughters,Mrs. R. H. Bacon, Hart
ley, Mrs. Ben Hodges, Colorado
City, Mrs. Dave Boydston, Jayton,
Mrs. Grady Browning, Meadow,
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton, Lubbock,
Mrs. Mary Lou Carter, Lamesa;
one sister,Mrs. FannieEloUth, Dal-
las; four brothers, William and
Sam Wilson, Waco, Charley Wil
son, Blum, Bert Wilson. Dallas:
32 grandchildren,six gr eatgrand--
children.

Pallbearerswill be William Ben
nett Floyd Shelton. Lance Furlow,
Jake Bennett Clyde Edwards,
IL W. Hancock.

Liquor CaseSet
In DawsonCourt

LAMESA Another case al
leging transportation of Intoxicat
ing beverage In a dry area was
to come up In County Court here
Monday morning.

State Highway Patrolman Henry
Crump took Ponclanio Garcia Jr.,
Tahoka, Into custody Saturdayat
5 p.m. on the Big Spring Highway.
He also confiscated 14 cases ot
beer.

Also In County Court was Henry
Williams, Wilson, charged with
driving while Intoxicated.

PickupsInvolved In
Dawson Mishaps

LAMESA Two pick-u- p trucks.
both driven by Latin Americans,
were Involved In traffic mishaps
during the weekend.

Manuel Uriven turned over his
truck southof Welch at 1:30 a.m.
Sunday and was brought to the
LamesaGeneralHospital for emer
gencytreatment and then released.
JoyG. Gardla was In a pick-u- p

that collided with a tractordriven
by W. S. Townsend on the Big
Spring Highway Saturday about
1:30 p.m. Townsend was taken to
a hospital but subsequentlywas
released.Garcia was unhurt
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J.0. Shurfleff

ServicesSlated
COLORADO CITY John Oscar

Shurtleff, 70, fled Sundaymorning
at his home in Colorado City after
a long Illness. He was born in
Arkansas June 28, 1835 but had
lived in Colorado City slnco 1906.

A retired blacksmith,he was a
member of the Church or Christ
He married Laura Mae Griffin,
Nov. 26, 1905 In Milam County.

Funeral serviceswere to bo held
Monday at 4 p.m. at the Church
ot Christ at Fifth and Elm Streets.
Floyd J. Spivcy, pastor, will of-
ficiate. Burial was to be m the
Colorado City Cemeteryunder tho
direction of Klker and Son.

Pallbearers were G. D. Foster,
R. B. Baker, Kenneth Hardcgrce,
Walter Brashear. John Hale, S. I.
Edwards, Plez Watson and Ben,

He Is survived by his wife, four
sons, C. O. Shurtleff and P. D
Shurtleff, Colorado City, Dan Shurt-
leff, Rankin and George Shurtleff,
Houston: two daughters, Mrs. H.
C Pendergrass,of Colorado City
andMrs. A. F. Retzloff of Houston.

Additional survivors are one
brother, Huse Shurtleff, Colorado
City; one sister. Mrs. Minnie
Hillyard, Winters, 8 grandchildren
and3 n.

Police Cram 60

Into City Jail
Police hadthe city Jail fUled to

over-capaci-ty again the past week-
end. There were 60 inmates in the
Jail Sunday morning. It was de
signed for only 12. The numberhad
droppedto 28 this morning

Drunkennessand affray charges
accoumea tor most oi tne oc-
cupants. Police made arrests at
the Texanna, Chango's, Joe Tor
res, Top Hat Casa Grande, and
Ballroom cafes.

wnat police termed a "gang
fight" resulted In two Latin Ameri
cansbeing chargedwith simple as-
sault and two others with affray,
Herman Lopez received first aid
treatment at Cowper Hospital. A
River ambulancecarried the man
to the hospital. The incident oc
curred In front of the Rio Theatre
Saturday evening.

A Latin American was arrested
at the Pink Pony, 300 NW 3rd, Sat
urday night for possession ot a
switch blade knife. Charges were
to be filed today.

Far-AwayA-Bo-
mb

Can 'Explode'Eyes,
AF Doctor Claims

WASHINGTON UV-T- he flash of
an atomic bomb 40 .miles away
could convert certain fluids of the
human eye "to steam"and literal-
ly cause anexplosion of part of
the retina, an Air Force doctor
said today.

Such "bums" Inside the eye can
be "very severe at near dis-
tances," Col. Victor A. Byrnes told
the 62nd annual conventionot the
Assn. of Military Surgeonsof the
United States. The convention's
theme is "Medical DefenseIn the
Nuclear Era."

Byrnes said one case of "bilat-
eral central scotomata" a blind
or dark spot in the visual field ot
both eyes was reported among
the survivors of the Hiroshima
bombing.But he saidIt Is possible
that there were more. If the bomb
had been exploded at night there
certainly would be more because
the eye. with the pupil wide open
to see in the dark, would be more
susceptible to such burns, he
added.

ActressTo Drop
Battery Charge
AgainstHayward

HOLLYWOOD IB Actress JU
Jarmyn's attorney said shewould
like to drop her request for a bat
tery complaint against red-haire-d

Susan Hayward stemming from
a clothes brush bopping incident
In the bedroom or Don (Bed
Byder) Barry.

Lawyer Saul Boss said his
blonde client telephoned

him yesterday toaay, "after all.
her children might get dragged
Into this."

She apparently referred to Miss
Hayward's twin sons, objects ot
custody litigation between the

actress and her
actor JessBarker.

UF PushNearEnd,
Goal Not Reached

United Fund contributions had
dwindled to a trickle Monday morn-
ing, and drive leaders sounded an
urgent appeal for workers to push
hard and fast.

The gap had beennarrowed to
about $4,800, but the returns had
slowed to a relatively insignlflacnt
amount

Adolph Swartz, campaign chair
man, said that the headquarters
office was being kept open a tew
days,but hesaid that itwould have

FourFined$350

In County Court
Fines totaling $350 were assess

ed In county, court this morning
against four persons.Three of the
fines were for driving while intoxi
cated.

Pleading guilty to DWI charges
were Alva Eldon Moore, Hollls
Meredith, and Robert L. Walker.
Moore and Meredith were given
fines of $75 and Jail sentencesof
three days each. Both offenses
were reported last Saturday.

Walker had pleaded not guilty
last Tuesdaybut reversedhis plea
and was fined $100 and was given
10 days In Jail.

Rosollo Caldlron plead guilty to
a chargeot "unlawfully carrying a
knife manufacturedfor the purpose
of offense and defense" (a switch
blade). The complaint was made
by city police Saturday. Caldlron
was fined $100.

Euidcc Armstrong pleaded not
guilty to a chargeof DOT and was
released on $500 bond. He was
charged with driving while Intoxi-
catedSunday bycity policemen.

HundredsVisit
'HomeBeautiful'

Several hundred personsvisited
the home beautiful'openhousegiv-
en by Ross Bartlett and othersSun-
day afternoon.

Bartlett constructed the home,
which Is equippedwith Hot Point
kitchen, and Good Housekeeping
did ail the furnishings.

Visitors Sunday,mostof themcon-
tributing 25 centsper person,cave
$106 which will go to the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association.
All gifts made durine the week
will go to the TB association.

Hours are 3 p.m. to 5 p m. and
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. dally through the
remainder of the week, and next
Sunday they will be from 2 p.m
to 8 p.m. The house Is located on
Harvard Street which Is one block
east off Blrdwell at Kentucky.

In
By GLENN COOTES

CIUDAD ACUNA. (SO Patri-
cia McCormtck, Big Spring's lady
bullfighter, proved to approximate-
ly 2,000 fans Sundaythat she Is as
good a bullfighter, or better, than
one of Mexico's top matadors.

Pat fought In competition with
Tito Palaclosin the MacarenaBull-
ring. Her record for the afternoon
was both cars and the tall ot her
second official bull Tito won no
awards for bis two bulls.

The day was very windy and
Pat had a difficult time with her
first animal. He was brave enough,
but the strong wind kept her from
demonstratingher skill with the
cape. She won applause,however,
for herdaring and quick kill

The secondbuH was bad. He re-
fused to charge and was ruled too
cowardly to fight by the
Macarena'spromoter, Chevo Chan-t- u.

The bull was taken out and Pat
got another one, somewhatlarger
than her previous two. The bull
was excellent for the ring, how-
ever.

Pat quickly dominated him and
her relentless capework had the
crowd standingandshouting "Ole."
Once she fell to her knees, back
to the bull only three feet awav.
then threw her sword In one di
rection, the cape in the other, and
bowed her head to the audience
Again and again aho turned her
back to the bull but he wa s so
dominatedby herskill that he miss-
ed every advantage for revenge.

Her work with the bull was dif
ficult becauseof the strong wind.
Her kill was perfect, only one
thrust The Judge awardedher the
tall and both cars ot tho bull,
which she gave to Ted Grocbl, dls- -

FiremenAnswer
Two Fire Alarms

Two fires were put out by fire-
men over the weekend, Damage
was limited to minor burns, A gas
hose broke off in the home ot Bud
Summers. 007 Runnels, causlns a
fire that slightly damagedthe wall
Saturday.

This morning, a bathroom cur
tain caught fire from the stovo and
burned thewall at the D. A. Fling
residence,uuu u. itui.
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to be closed by the end of the
wcclc

"Time is short. Wo are still $4,.
800 away from the $87,555 goal.
There are still a number of cards
out. There are hundredsof people
who have n6t had any part In this
community undertaking.

"And this is simply tho picture.
If everyonewho hasn't helpedwill
mall or call something to United
Fund, and It thoso who have our
cards will work them promptly,
then we can yet reach tho goal.
Wo simply must reach our goal."

Dick Simpson, UnitedFund prcsi-den-t.

Joined Swartz in the appeal.
"Thero JustIsn't any good rea-so-n

why a town and county llko
Big Spring and Howard should tall
short on a United Fund drive. It
Is our one big Joint community

Those who haven't com-plet- ed

assignments,and thosewho
haven't given, or given all they
can, are simply cutting down on
the possibility ot service by the
participating agencies."

WORDEN
(Continued from Pagq 1)

from his father and asked him to
come get Wordcn'sbelongings.

Wordcn said he found Mrs. Wor-de- n

"one of tho calmest-- women
lou ever saw." Ho added that

PatriciaBestsMexican
Matador Acuna Bullring

MARKETS

,young Maria Teresa"was listening
as ner motner tout us now my dad
had driven off in a taxi after a
spat and the child also heard her
speculateon where he could be."
He said the child was playing hap-
pily on the floor at the time.

Worden said Mrs. Worden helped-hi-

stuff two trunks with his
father's belongings, which wero
shipped to Portland.Young'Worden
said he thought his father might
have gone to Bend, Ore., where
Worden and Mrs. Worden owned
a tourist court.

Young Worden said Mrs. Worden
had given conflicting versions ot
the shooting.

"In one version she tore a gun
from my father's belt and shot
him," he said. "Later, she says
he handed over the gun and or-
dered herto shoot her little girl."
At Klngsvllle. County Atty. Royce
Johnston denied that Mrs. Worden
ever changed her story about the
actual slaying.

Johnstonsaid Mrs. Worden gave
this account:

Her husband had a pistol in his
belt and was holding anotherpistol
In his hand He told her to take
the gun from his belt while he
kept the other weapon aimed at
her. He then told her to kill the
baby The child broke and ran
and when Worden turned to catch
her, Mrs Worden said, she fired.

trlbutor for Shell Oil Companyin
Big Spring.

Enthusiasts were In agreement
after the fight that it was Pat's
best since her nearly fatal goring
In the Acuna ring last year. Pat
has been fighting the bulls for
almost five years.
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Tito ThrowsWeightToWest's
DemandFor SatelliteFreedom
DMOM, Yugoslavia Ifl Mar-ah-al

Tito put his weight today be-
hind, tho West's demand thatSovi-

et-found satellite states of East-e-m

Europe be given their inde-
pendenceand freedom of action.
. As a leading statesman in the
Balkans, he apparently has been
asked also to use his Influence for
peacebetweenIsrael and the Arab
states during a trip he is planning
to Egypt,

Theso were the highlights of a
seven-hou- r talk yesterday between
the President ot Communist-- Yu-
goslavia and U. S. Secretary of
State Dulles in the dramatic set-
ting of Tito's Adriatic Island re-
treat.

Tito took Dulles for a ride In
bis white speedboatto the nearby
Island of Vanga, which he usesfor
swimming and clambakes. There
they had a heavylunch, with Tito's
young wife' Jovanka, presiding at
the bar.

Then Tito played host in his pa
latial Home for the first time to
the large group of accompanying
newspaper correspondents who
strolled about a black marble re
ception room admiring the white
and gold piano, oil paintings of
nude cherubs and ladles, anda col-
lection of ship models.

Sitting beside Tito, who later
said bewas in agreement,Dulles;
ioiu reporters: -

"We were of common accord In
recognizing the Importance of in
dependencefor these (East Euro-pea- n)

states,noninterference
from the outside in their internal
affairs, and the right to develop
their own social andeconomic or-

der In ways of their choice."
Thesewords would apply to Hun

CAUTION!
Act FastWhon Cough From

Common Cold HemgsOh
Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomukion. It
goesinto the bronchialsystemto help
loosen andexpel genn laden phlegm
and aid natureto soothe and healraw,

I tender,inflamed bronchialmembranes.
Get a large bottle of Crcomubion at
your drug store. For children get
milder, tastier Creomnlsionfor Chfl-dr- en

in thepink andbluepackage.Adv.
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SCURRY

gary, Bulgaria, Albania, Romania,
Czechoslovakia and Poland. They
Indicated that Tito's views, bad not
beenchangedby the visit of Soviet
Premier Bulganln and Communist
party leader Khrushchev last
spring.

Dulles said he andTito alsowere
agreed"the Germanquestionmust
be settledgradually, stepby step."

It was evident,however, that
they did not see eye to eye on all
details of the German question,
which has deadlockedthe Geneva
foreign ministers conference.
Asked by reporters about meth-
ods of settling the problem, the
secretary said, "that's another
question.Wo shall sec."

Indicating they had madea wide
swing through questions besetting

Last Of Rare

CranesFlies In

To Winter Area
AUSTWEIX, toLast of a van-

ishing tribe, 20 big whooping cranes
and eight chicks flapped and
whooped In their winter home to-

day after flying In from the Far
North weeks ahead.of time.

Manager Julian Howard of the
Aransas National Wildlife Refuge
is looking any day now for the ar
rival of the final one of the 21 that
migrated to Canadalast spring.

lie's happy over the eight tan
colored youngsters that flew the
thousandsof hazardous milesfrom
their summer nests near Great
Slave Lake, Canada.

The early arrivals surprised
wildlife officials who study the
great white cranes and plead with
hunters to hold their fire at flying
time each season.

Usually the whoopersaren't an
back until nearly Christaas.How-
ard says those with ybuhspnonnal-i-y

are last, possibly to give the
little ones time to develop their
wings.

The first arrivals Oct. 18 were
two adults with a young one. The
count showed 13 grown with 4
young, two of them twins, on Oct.
28. The latest count was made by
plane Friday.

The U.S. and Canadian govern-
ments protect the almost extinct
birds that stand nearly 6 feet high
with wingspreadsof more than 7V4

feet Once hunters slaughtered
them by the thousands. Their num-
bers have ranged In the 20s In re-

cent years.
Storms of protests arose last

Septemberwhen the U.S. Air Force
planned photoflash bombing prac
tice near the cranes' Gulf Coast
MfiinA "Hi n1n MrAt tianffrt

Interior to. address
the Rotary

WASHINGTON IB A spokesman
for the American Society of News-
paper Editors expressedconcern
today over he called the
mushrooming of "new categories
of withheld information" In govern-
ment agencies.

The ASNE's views were given
to a House governmentoperations
subcommittee In a preparedstate-
ment by J. R. Wiggins, executive
editor the Washington Post and
Times Herald and chairman the
ASNE Of Information
Committee.

The subcommittee, headed
Ren. lf. has set
up to inquire Into governmentpoli-

cies and nractices on giving In
to the public.

Wiggins was one of a panel
press, radio ana television
invited to today's opening public
hearing for a general discussion

formation from federal agencies.
Wiggins said the nation's editors

are disturbed by withholding
of Information In many areas of
government, local, .state and fed--

16th
IS THE DATE

the Middle Eastas weH uEastern
Europe and European generally,
Dulles said they also had dis-
cussed "how to go about a solu-
tion to the situation In tho Near
East" where Israel and Egypt
have been exchanginggunfire.

He added that this discussion
was conducted"with particular re-

gard for the fact that President
Tito Is going to Egypt to visit
Col. (Premier Gomal Abdcl) Nas'
ser In December."

Tito had been reported planning
to postpono his scheduled visit to
EgyptIn December becauseof the
troubled,situation, but this remark
Indicated Dulles had persuaded
him to go ahead with the trip.

There were reliable Indications
Dulles had asked Tito to use his
Influence in the interest'of peace,

Dulles said Tito also had given
him the benefit of his views on
difficulties created for the Yugo-
slav - Turkish - Greek alliance by
Turkish-Gree-k differencesover the
island of Cyprus,but the secretary
did not spell .out these views.

After Dulles had outlined the
course of their talks reporters
asked If Tito was in accord with
the report. Tito answeredin Eng-
lish, "Yes."

Dulles returned to Geneva last
night.

Most of the talk was held infor-
mally.

Dulles said they had not dis-

cussedthe deadlock in electing a
nonpermanentmemberot the U.N.
Security Council.

The United Stateshas sup
porting thePhilippinesfor the seat
against the candidacy of Yugo-- J

slavla.

DenverPublisher
To Give Opening
LectureAt TCU

FORT WORTH. The meaning
and status of freedom in America
today will be the subject of Palm-
er Hoyt. editor-publish- of the
Denver Post, as he gives the first
of a series of annual lectures at
Texas Christian University Friday
night, Nov. Ik The event is
to the public.

Named in honor of TCUs presi-
dent, the "M. E. Sadler Freedom
Lectures' were established last
year by the L. F. ShanblumLodge

Fort Worth. B'nal B'rith. Dr.
Sadler was the winner of the
group's-firs- t award for American-Is-

Hoyt, nationally-know- n newspa-
permanandwinner ot the first Zen-g-er

Freedom of the Press Award
in 1954, will speak at 8 p.m in
Weatherly Ha 1 of the university's
Relicion Center.

Accompaniedby his wife, Hoyt
will arrive Friday and isivaujtUa atiu uiaua ftv

and the Department-- addedI scheduled the
4.000 acresto whoopers refuge. I Worth Club at noon.

Editor DecriesNews
Bars In Washington
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"We think it is due to the size of
government; to the emigration of
governmentalpower from publicly
operated legislative and Judicial
agenciesto secretly operated ad-

ministrative agencies; to the de
clining faith in the wisdom of the
people which is an aspect of this
against tree institutions; to the re-
quirementsof national military se-
curity which have Increasedstead-
ily since World War I."

Because they acknowledge the
need for secrecy where national
military, .security is clearly in
volved, Wiggins said, newsmen
generally have .accepted the ne-
cessity for classification of secu-
rity dataas "top secret," "secret."
and "confidential" as providedlor
In an 1953 executive order signed
by President Eisenhower.

of information nollcies and dlffl- - Put. he said, the secrecy thus
cultles encountered In getting loJjjfmitted "has proven to be in-

fectlous andcontagious" and mat
ters which officials themselvesad
mit to be nonclasslflable forsecu-
rity reasons"have beenwithheld."

CommitteeInvestigatorshave re-
ported 30 new classifications such
as "Need to know" and "Medical-private- "

havo been created by
federal agencies to keep material
from public circulation despite the
nresidentlal order.

Wiggins cited examples ot wnat
he called "a philosophy ot secre-
cy that seemsto pervade the De-
fense Department and the Nation
al Security Council," and he ex--
nressed belief that some existing
policies "can be altered without
prejudicing our national military
security."

Newspaper editors, he conclud
ed. do not think "that we need
tn malm hn hirtt rhnlea torureen
abandoning our safety .and abanJ
donlnff our freedom. They think
we can have both safety and free
dom.

"Unless both objectives are kept
constantly In mind," he said,
"there Is a danger that In our
frantic scramble tor absolute se-
crecy and completesafety we may
destroy'our own liberty."

Moss told newsmen In advance
of the bearing he feels there has
been a "growing. assertion of ex.
ecutlve right" to.deddearbitrarily
what the public should and. should.
not be told.

The Republican National Com
mlttee defended administration
criticizing a Senatejudiciary sub-
committee on constitutional rights
wmen u saia "is alter the ad-
ministration's news release poli-
cy."

The GOP group said in aa of-
ficial publication that "chapter,
and-ver- se proof ot administration
restriction of news has never been

(Sorthcoolax.''
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Weather Outlook For Next 30 Days
These maps,-- on those Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau,
show the outlook for the month of November on temperature and
precipitation. ,

TRUCE VIOLATIONS

NewChargesFly
In Mid-Ea-st Tiff

JERUSALEM W1 A new show
er of charges of violations of the
Palestinearmistice confront
ed peacemakerstoday In the trou
bled Middle East.

They Included an Israeli declara
tion that Egyptian troops were en-
trenched in the demilitarized rone
of the Egyptian Sinai, "constituting
a longstanding violation and a
threat to civilian life."

An Israeli Foreign Office spokes
man said "Israel is fully awaro of
the presence of Egyptian troops"
In the zone, opposite the sceneof
last week's bloody El Sabhaclash.

The spokesmansaid "prohibited
numbers" of troops were In the
areawhere the armistice agree-
ments permits only three Egyptian
checkpostswith a total of 30

Israel also accusedEgypt of a
new raid near the Gaza strip.

Other claims and counterclaims
were exchangedby Jordan and Is-

rael.
Jordan charged Israel with five

fresh armistice violations and the
Israelis countered with a claim
that Jordan troops dynamited two
houses in a border village near
Kfar Saba in central Israel.

The Israeli-Jorda- n Mixed Armi
stice Commissionmet last night to
take uri the dynamiting charge.
The Israeli delegate said his gov
ernment takes "a most serious
view ot this attack. Any repetition

...,... m

based

of such Incidents is liable to have
serious repercussions."

MaJ. Gen. Edson L. M. Burns.
U. N. truce supervisor, returned
from conferencesin New York and
London on the tenseborder situa
tion.

He conferred immediately with
truce organization officials and
called for meetings with Israeli
and Arab representatives on the
latest U. N. proposal to ease

'

The proposal is reported to call
for troop withdrawals from the El
Auja-Niza- demilitarized zone,
wherci the El Sabhaclashoccurred,
and for clear marking of the area
along Egypt's border;

PolicemanMakes
GoodMidwife

CHICAGO V For policeman.
officer Leo Sherlockdoes all right
as a midwife.

Nicknamed "Midwife Sherlock"
by his station house companions.
SheriQckhclECddeliver his 103rd
baby over the weekend.

He had only to step across the
street from the station house to
help deliver a seven-poun-d girl to
Mrs. Helen Farmer, 28. Mother
and daughter are reported doing
fine.

Sherlock has compiled his rec-
ord over a ar span.

t Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Moa, Nov. 7, 1W5

Adlai Followers
Count OnRayburn

WASHINGTON W r-- Supporters
of Adlai . E. Stevenson were re-
ported counting heavily today on
Speaker of tho House Sam Ray--
burn (D-Te-x) to help head off any

coalition in the
South.

Sen. Russell (D-Ca-). a Southorn
leader, predicted meantime that
Stevensonwill bo the nation's next
president and said "I don't see
how ho canpossibly lose tho Dcm.
ocratic nomination." Ho .comment
ed during a locally telecast inter-
view In Atlanta.

Stevenson is expected to an-
nounce formally next weekhis can-
didacy for the 1950 Democratic
presidential nomination.

Raybum is spearheadinga fight
in Texas to take that state'sDem
ocratic party machinery away
from Gov. Allan Shivers.The Tex
as governor supported President
Eisenhower in 1952 and has an.
nounccd he will be for "practical-
ly anybody" including a Repub
lican over Stevenson next year.

While a victory for tho Ray--

burn group next yearwould not be
likely to result in a Texas dele
gation pledged to Stevenson, the
speaker'sinfluencewould be count-
ed upon to prevent that state's52
nomination convention votes from
gravitating toward a

movement.
Some backers of Stevensonhave

been looking askance at the re
cent political roaneuverings of
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Texas,
the Democratic Senateleader.

Johnsonhas beensuggesting to
a number ot Democrats that
what be calls themoderatesof the
party oughtto control the nextcon-
vention, have a hand in writing the
platform and prevent the nomina-
tion of any "extremists."

Whether Johnson now considers
Stevensonas a"moderate" appar-
ently is not quite clear to the Ste-
vensoncamp. Johnsoncampaigned
for Stevensonin 1952.

Some Steyenson strategists pro
fess belief Johnson may retain
some designs on the nomination
for himself despitehis mldsumnicr
heart attack.

Other Stevenson supporters are
wondering also whether a compro-
mise between Johnson and Shiv-
ers on LL Gov. Ben Ramsey as
the newTexas national committee-
man might signify a working
agreementbetweenthe two.

Johnson is credited with
Ramsey, who was nomi-

nated by both parties In 1952 but
voted Democratic, to replace the
oustedWright Morrow, who Joined
Shivers In supporting Elsenhower
that year.

Raybum acquiescedin the choice
otRamsey.

STEARNS contains HM-7- 5, rat
laze. Killsboth black& brown rata.
Not all prodaetedo. Kills roachea,
water bugs, too.Used 7Syears.494
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Shivers has announcedbe plans
to travel the South to enlist on

support He has men-
tionedGov. Frank Lauscheof Ohio
a a possible recipient of back-
ing he is able to arum up, al-

though Lausche has denied any
connection with any stop-Stev-

son movement.
Russell, who also spoken fa

vorably of Lauschorexpressedsur-
prise at "the play the newspapers
gave my comments." He said he
mentioned Lausche only as
"goqd darkhorse" In caseof a con-
vention deadlock.

Among tho Republicans,he said
Chief Justice Earl Warren would
be a stronger candidate than Vice
President Nixon. .Russell said ha
thought Warren, who has dis
claimed any intention ot running.
wouia be very susceptible to a

draft," but said the Democrats
could beat either "if we keep to
gether and don't do somethingfool-
ish at. the convention."
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A Bible Thought For tod
Hethat bollevelh on tho Son hath everlasting life: and
he thattielievelh not tho Son shall not sea life: but tho
wrath, o God abldcth on him. (St. John3:30) '- r : '

"Editorial
' Darwinian Debate Goes On

The world outside academic hallsnever,
fccatd of Alfred Russel Wallace,

with CharlesDarwin of tho prin-

ciple of natural selection to explain the
volution of the .species. Working Inde-

pendentof each otherthe two arrived at
the same conclusions almost simultane-
ously, a circumstancethat causedDarwin
to remark that "I never saw a more
striking coincidence."

But In 1870 the two parted philosophical
company.In lay terms, the split was over
bow man got to be man, Darwinism held
that man, like lesser animals and plants,
doveloped slowly over a long period of
time brain and all. In that year Wal-

lace publishedan essayholding that man
had not, like the dumb brutes, come from
the operation of natural selection alone,
but that "other factors" were Involved.
This, of course, clashedwith pure Dar-

winism.
Wallace thought the rapid development

of the humanbrain Implied a divinely di

PeashootersAgainst Cannons
At the annual meeting of the Associa-

tion of National Advertisers In New York
this week a question was posed by a
manwho hadspentsix monthsand travel-
ed 23,000 Tnlles checkingup on the rival
propagandaactivities of the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R. The question: Why do we spend
less on propagandabroadcasts than the
Soviet Union spends on Jamming them?

The speakerwas Theodore S. Reppller.
presidentof the Advertising Council. Ideas
will eventuallyconquer.the world,he said,
and In that field of endeavorthe Russians
arerunning rings aroundus when it corres
to hammering home their viewpoint upon
the peoples of the world.
."For the past ten years,"Mr. Reppller
aid, "we who should know better, have
at by faj, dumb and silent while Con-sre- ss

used a meat ax on democracy'sad-

vertising ... I came back realizing that
we were up against a devilishly clever
and ruthless opponent,staging the biggest
and attempt at mass con-

version in the history of the world."
Communist propaganda takes many

tarns,andIt Is Reppller told

Walter Lippmann
RussiansAcquiring Egypt

Although It has been known since June
that Egypt was talking With the Soviets,

the deal itself has In fact proved to be a
surprisewith which Britain and the United
States are unprepared to deal. What has
curprised us is not so much the purchase
of arms as the suddenappearanceof the
Soviet Union as a great power in the Mid-

dle East. This is a part of the world
which the Russianempire, Czarist or Com-

munist, has never before been able to
enter.

After all that has been done to "con-

tain" the Soviet Union by the series of
pacts set up on its southern flank, the
Soviet Union has jumped right over the
whole containingstructure and has land-

ed behind it, has landed at the strategic
center of the Mediterraneanand the Mid-

dle East. She has entered Egypt just as
the British are leaving it

The heavy arms shipments to Egypt
have undoubtedlyaggravated the danger
of an Egyptian-Israe-li war. But there is
no reason to think that the Soviet Union
wants such a war, or that It could afford
to let sucha war happen.

For no matter what Mr. MacMillan and
MrJulles think it expedient to say now
about a guarantee,the fact of the matter
Is that Britain, and the United States,and
Indeed the great majority of the United
Nations, simply could not stand by and
let Egypt and its allies, armed by the
Soviet Union, crush Israsl. The Western
Powers have no choice about intervening
to stop such an aggression.The Soviet
Union would then be f acod with the neces-

sity ot deciding whether to abandonits
new ally, Egypt, or to risk an incalcula-
ble conflict with the West

The real problem is not this threatened
war, which the great powers must and
which they can preventThe real problem
is that the Soviet Union is by way cf
acquiring a diplomatic baseIn Egypt The
political effect ot the arms shipments is
to buy the influence of the Egyptian army,
which controls theEgyptian government
Beyond the arms deal lies the project
not as.yet consummatedit would appear

The Big Spring Herald
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rected force at work In man.
In the November issue of Harper's

Magazine Wallace gains fresh support
from Dr. Lorcn E. Elsclcy, director of
the University of Pcnnyslvanla'sDepart-
ment of Anthropology, and a widely rec-
ognized authority In his field.

Unlike Wallace, Elsclcy. does not at-

tribute man's superior to any
spiritual source, but he does hold that
recent scientific developmentshave shown
man's origin to have been "explosively"
rapid and that his brain could hot have
been of slow growth, as Darwin contended.

Says Dr. Elsclcy: "Since the exposure
of the Piltdown hoax, all of tho evidence
at our command-- and It Is considerable

points to man. In his present form,
as being one of the youngestand newest
of all earth's swarming inhabitants."

Wallace, Incidentally! questioned the
Piltdown skull soon after It was ''discover-
ed" In 19U. It turned out to be the jaw-
bone of an ape skillfully grafted on a

, portion of, human skull.

of one place In India where the Indian
goveruvacnt had built a, big dam to Ir-

rigate arid lands along with production
of hydroelectric power. Due to a com-

bination of bad weather and other factors,
the crops were poor. The local Com-

munists went about telling the natives,
"No wonder your crops were bad. The
government has ruined the water. It is
lifeless. They have taken all the electricity
out of It, Justlike taking the cream out of
milk."

In Italy, Just before a critical election,
a party of surveyors went about measur-
ing the land and saying nothing. The na-

tives watched with consuming curiosity,
and finally one mustered up the courage
to ask what it was all about. Said a sur-
veyor. "We are dividing up the land. If
the Communistswin the election, each of
you M to be given a farm." The effect of
this on land-starve-d people can be Im-

agined.
We are using peashooters.The Com-

munistsuse a whole arsenalin their prop-
agandawas againstus.

Base In

KSPtUaESA'rjV&

Intelligence

of massive Soviet Liuuffmlc assistanceto
build the great dams on the Nile River.
If this project goes through, mere will be
no doubt at all that Egypt has b.e e n
drawn Into the Soviet orbit

o a o
.. Whether we like it or not and of
coursewe do not like it the Soviet Union
will now be present and participating on
equal terms in the diplomacy of the .Mid-

dle East She has very strong cards. She
is able to incite and support nationalist
passions which are predominantly

She has a reserve of obsolescent
arms with which to win over the local
army leaders. She is ready to take the
agricultureal surpluses of theseprimitive
economies in payment on easy terms for
Industrial equipment. And being herself
the shiningexampleof an under-develop-

country which has developeditself quick-
ly, she knows how to talk the languageof
the politicians, the Intellectuals and (he
techniciansot the under-develop- na-

tions.
What is about to happenin Egypt should

causeus to make an agonizing reappraisal
of our own policy. For the Soviet incursion
Into Egypt may prove to be a set-bac-k

for the influence of the West second only
to what happened on the mainland of
Chinaa few years ago.

The agonizing reappraisal can begin. It
seems to me, by noting that the Soviet
Union has landed In Egypt just as Mr.
Dulles and Mr. MacMillan were complet-
ing their pacts' to containthe Soviet Union.
Thesepacts run from Yugoslavia through
Greece to Turkey and from Turkey and
Iraq through Iran to Pakistan. In the last
analysis thesepacts are basedon the no-

tion that the Red Army will' try to march
out of its own territory In order to Invade
and occupy and Bolshevize its nearest
neighbors.The pacts are defensive mili-
tary arrangementsdesignedto hold back,
to "contain," the supposedmarch of the
Red infantry. We have now seen that
the Soviet Union is not containedby such
pacts because it moves forward not by
marching Its army but by carefully con-

ceivedpolitical and economic andideologi-
cal campaigns.The containing pacts do
not stop the Soviets, and when countries
like Iran are included in thesepacts, the
effect Is to provoke, or at least to give
pretext to, Soviet reprisal.

o
'Why has Mr. Dulles rushed around the

, world making these pacts? Because, I
venture to say, he is unwilling to ask and
unableto get from Congressthe money to
conduct the kind ot realistic diplomacy
which the Soviets are conductingin Egypt
and elsewhere.The pacts do little good.
But they make the headlines. And they
cost little money. The money they cost
is the kind of money that Congress,when
no one leads It to greaterwisdom, is most
willing to appropriate,

We must not fool ourselves,the' under
developedcountries,among which Egypt
is a key country, are determined to
velopedthemselves,There is the Western
way to dcvplop a country and there is
the Communist way. The Western way
requires the ' investment--, with so great
prospect ot a quick or large return, of
big capital funds. The Communistway la
to use force and is less humane. But for
that very reason it is cheaper. Never-
theless, it too requires capitalfunds. But
the Soviet Union can trade these funds
against the agricultural surplusesot cot-
ton and rice which the under-develop-

countries cannot sell in the Western
world.
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We Be Mighty Important

JamesMarlow
GM Due Quiz By Senators

WASHINGTON J That econom-- GM and other producers forced tee Itself can't do anything except
to giant straddling the continent, dealers to buy unwanted cars, report its findings.
General Motors, will undergo a S?1?, at c.cessrie and, fv " " ""inks there should be con--

, size and type of their trols written Into law over huge
four-wee- examination Which- - business places, advertising, and corporatons. it can recomraendmay disclose a great deal about accounting. that to Congress. But it would beGM and perhaps a great deal on when O'Mahoney's group gets a good guess- In a time of pros-ho- w

the auto Industry operates, through with all this examlnaton perlty like this - that Congress
Beginning tomorrow a Senate 0 the auto ndustry, what will it would think quite a while beforeantitrust subcommitteeheadedby do with the Information? Will it tinkering with something as big

Sen. O Manoney will hold change anything? The subcommlt-- as the auto industry,hearingson GM. Witnesseswill be
GM executives, economists, and
people who deal with GM. I t I

O'Mahoney says this is not an j Q I

uivcaunuuu.wue iimu WUU W1U Utt
working with O'Mahoney n this
case said the hearings are not an
effort to show there is anything
illegal about GM or Its way of

Bo"vle
Business Is Looking Up

doing business.
Why then the hearings at all? NE YORK successsince I have been to the, opera,.
The subcommitteesays it wants story: but I itlll remember lhe melodies.

to know how GM got so btgT It In the humming world of Rocke-- l Sar7 them in my head always .

WahtSr,f0 t0r.find
on

UJ,.What
economy.

e"CCt fcUer Center, one of America's
.h;?

tideways across"we
The subcommittee Is not singling bus,estdU" wlthin a cy. L P PUt the bald spot, under--
out GM for attention. It has ques-- Falsetti is a more familiar figure went a serious throat operation
tioned other automakers thisyear. John D. Rockefeller Jr., or last March. He was off work three

The most startling evidence of Ms ve sons. full veeks the longest absenceof
GM's bigness was its announce-- "Loule"-- or "Lulgl" as many of his life, and hundredsof his clients
ment In late October that Its total Ws cUcnts caU him-ca- me to the m sspd him.
sales thefirst nine months of 1955 United States 50 years ago as a "They sent flowers wtae and

, oLt kirn., j-- ii -- j i.. bov of 15. Since then he hasbooks to the hospital." said Louie.
nroflti 912 million shlned an average of 50 pairs of "But they didn't miss me. They

m..... it,- - t,tu' j. shoes a day. or about 650.000 missea my snines. wiinout me
n7 ,Z. hines. where could they go and get a

SSS, ThLctZr SJ?ttl?fl,il, IU3 most memorable customer good shine? I always bring a good

7r il?,f was PresidentHarry Truman, who shine to them."
twifoiX on. y to W shine standing up during Louie feels better now. He's

morning walk, paid 25 cents and worked back to his 50 shines aRecent mergers in the auto in-- ,d .. .. day schedule.
dustry--not involving GM-red- uced ..& w g00d manT --lMe u, very good." he said,
the number of individual compa- - always admired him," recalled "But you stand on your knees all
nles from nine to six and O Ma- - who doesn't go Into politics day and by night you are tired."honey has raised the question of Demo--but puts an equal glow on
whether some of these survivors mla and Republicansalike. IJ C
ma,y.noX?? out buslness' Louie, who says "with me busl-- ,',,JJ,QBut GM wont be a casualty. ness is always looking up." has To Go In CeV OnO'Mahoney summed up some of raiscd two children.
GM's businessMils way: "It pro-- At the age of 18 Louie's father COLOMBO, Ceylon, Nov. 7 CD
duces more passenger cars than took him back to Italy, The U. S. embassy predicts that
all the other five firms combined; "They paid me 15 cents a day Ceylon audienceswill go for the
it is by far the most important t0 carry rocks for a building," Broadway hit play. "Teahouse of
producer of auto parts and ac-- Louie said, "and I told them If the August Moon." The embassy
cessories; It is a principal pro-- t could only see America again was consulted because the play
ducer of trucks, buses, dlesel en-- I would never see Italy again." satirizes U. S. military diplomacy
glnes and locomotives;it Is a ma-- After four months Louie did in the Orient and a Broadway
Jor factor In the manufacture of come back to the United States, theater group had offered to

stoves, air condition-- became a citizen and never has sent it here undera U. S. govern-
ing equipment, and other things; returned to Italy. ment subsidy.
and It is the biggest supplier of Louie usually hums an Italian
goods bought by the government operatic aria as he moves from d;,--. Unn R0JWhile this is an impressive pic-- office to office, carrying his shine D,y ''an.D,9 Dea
ture of the biggest corporation in kit and knee pad. Nn inhistory. O'Mahoney's committee "When Caruso was alive I knew PrSntRaendra soZ
wants to look nto the practices ot more songs," he said. "I used to VaUmad befnffcar Is reflUedGM and other automakers with see moreopera then. Now I am Jit ,1 vklt of Saudithe dealers who sell their cars, married, the expenseis more high .ff...1SnH laud startinsO'Mahoneysaid last week com-- and I have to watch ouf for the alterllThB
Plaints have been received that dollar. It is 15 or 16 year, now Vplement oW master

Mr. Breger

'SureUm struck it rich this time a. "

Must

bed with one to accommodatethe
Arabian Monarch who. stands

''Active Duty Program
WASIHNGTON, Nov. 7 (A The

Defense Department says nearly
700 more "young men" have en-

tered the six months active duty
reserve training program. That
brings the total to about 1,700 of
thoseon active duty in the second
month of the program.

Landmark Going
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 U-V- Man-

hattan's famousThird Avenue
"El" is now only half a larid-mar- k.

City officials have an-

nounced that demolition of the
structure is 50 per cent complete.

Climbing PadreTo
Tackle Andes Peak ,

GENOA, Italy, Nov. 7 (AV-Ital- y'a

mountain-climbin- g priest, Father
Alberto De Agostlni, is en route to
Buenos Aires by sea to challenge
the unconqucrcd peaks of the
Chilean Andes and Tlcrra Del
Fuego. He has made'nlno expedi-
tions to South America since 1910
with an inheritance from his in-

dustrialist father.

,

Around The Rim
Nickname Something To Be Expected

About the only thing I have in common
with tho famous is the fact that I've had
plenty of nicknames.

In my time, I've been called "Hank,"
"Handlebar Hank," "Slim," "Slats,"
"Broken," "Sweet," "Sport" and "Thor-chile- ,"

to mentiona fow.
They say you won't go far in this life

without a nickname. Judging from the
things I've been called, I should have
been there and back, though.

No one is safe from a nickname. Far
more people in this country know the
President of the United States as "Ike"
than as Dwlght D., his real name.

Some of the nicknames are used only
when the part on which they've been
plastered are outside of hearing range.
These names are rarely complimentary
and, when used In the wrong places,have
been known to kindle trouble.

The use of nicknamesis somethingthat
didn't start with this generationor even
in this country, however. It's been a
practice tp dub people by nicknamesfor
centuries.

King Edward I of England was referred
to as "Longshanks." One of the feared
Russianswas called "Ivan The Terrible."
Such people as "William The Silent."
"Walter The Penniless," "Lewis The
Pious" and "Charles The Hammer" have
taken their place In history and are per-
haps more easily recognizedbecausethey
wear tho uniquenames.

They say a sports figure can't become
truly great (ancj his name enduring) un- -

Inez Robb
That Junk About Hitler's Conscience

The numberof deceasedwits Chinese,

Greek, Roman,French, English and Scan-

dinavian who first said, "No man Is a

hero to his own valet," is exceededonly

by Mayflower descendants.(See Bartlett's
Familiar Quotations.)

However, the point of this creed is
that they are all lucky to have gone to
their reward before the advent of Heinz
Linge. For if they had lived to encounter
Herr Llnge, personalvalet of Adolf Hitler,
they would never have made Bartlett's.

After 11 years in a Russianconcentra-
tion camp, from which he was recently
sprung In sweetcompliance with the Ge-

nevaspirit (whose table rapping is getting
more and mpre feeble), linge at times
gives the impressionto some that he still
views der Fuehrer as a big tin god.

The valet's memoirs, now being serial-
ized in American newspapers,afflicted me
with mal de mcr from the start. But I
went along bravely until the Llnge chap-
ters referred to Eva Braun as "Hitler's
conscience."Then I gave up, for good.

In the first place, the term "Hitler's
conscience" Is And In
the secondplace, Fraulein Braun's appeal
to Hitler's better nature (what's that
again?) resulted in three stunning war-
time reforms to soften Mars' harsh
realities:

(1) Beauty parlors, which der Fuehrer
had orderedclosed for the duration, were
reopenedon Eva's humanitarianplea that
Germanfighting men, back from the front
on leave, deserve the consolation of

Hollywood Review
Bosom Enough Says Quinn

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 21 Ml Anthony
Quinn came right out and said it Italian
film sirensshould start thinking less about
bosomsand more about their acting.

Well, if this doesn't start an interna-
tional incident, nothing will. But the Os-

car winner ("Viva Zapata,"1052) Is sticking
by bis guns. What's more, he is qualified
to comment The past three years he has
spent much of his time film making in
Italy. He has met or worked with most of
the much-publicize-d actressesthere.

"Look I've lived through two eras In
he explained. "I came here

In 1937, so I've seen the eras of Carole
Lombard and Mae West and the present
time of Marilyn Monroe. I've seen them
all.

"The thing that hasimpressedme about
nearly every one of them is the basicurge
for culture. They all want to get ahead,
to Improve in their profession.

"Betty Hutton wants to play the life of
SarahBernhardt,Marilyn Monroe wantsto
play "The Brothers Karamazov.' They
all have some burning ambition.

BusinessMirror
CorporationsShowing Larger Profits

NEW YORK tAl The averageAmeri-
can is making one third more
moneythis yearthan last Six out of every
seven corporations so far reporting their
net profit after taxes in the first nine
months of this year show Increasesover
the like period ot 1954.

Some havemore than doubled their earn-
ings. Many have set alltime highs for the
period. A number have increased their
dividends on the strength of their excel-
lent showings.

These conclusions are drawn from a
stud of the earnings statementsof 451
corporations,big and small, representing
most major' industries. .

Combined the 451 corporationshad
In profits left over after setting

aside that much or mora for payment ot
U. S. corporate income taxes. In the first
nine months ot 1954 tho same 451 com-
panies had combined profits of $4,934,-023,33- 9.

Only 62 of tho 451 reportedsmaller earn-
ings this year than last Five ot the 451
operated at a loss. In the 1954 period IS
of the same 451 companieshad gone into

' the red.
Corporate reports are flowing in

volume now, and this first sampling of
the 451 early birds can bt only an indica

less he Is dubbedwith some kind of nick-
name. Ty Cobb is still known as "Tho
Georgia Peach." Babe Ruth was and is
recognized as "Tho SultanOf Swat" Jack
Dcmpseywas popularly identified as "The
ManassaMauler." Ben Hogan became
"Bantam Ben."

Some nicknames do not reflect kindly
upon the individual. ChesterK. Arthur be-

came presidentof the United States and
was referred to as His Acddency, because
he succeeded the murdered JamesGar-

field.
Even cities and buildings have nickn-

ames.Big Spring was rather hopefully
called "The Main Spring Ot West Texas."
Dallas Is Identified as "Big D." Fort
Worth Is called "Cow Town." Boston is
'WJcan Town." Philadelphia Is "The City
of Brotherly Love."

The Alamo Is also identified as "The
Thermopylaeof America" while the term
"White House" has become so common
a phrase it Is now universally accepted
as meaning the official residence ot the
President

How many know the real names of
Stonewall Jackson,BUly The Kid and Buf-fal-o

Bill? They were, In the proper order,
Thomas, William Bonney and William
Cody. ..

It nicknamesadd to the complexity and
the wierdncss of our' language, theyalso
add to Its color and zest. May the custom
of saddling people with nicknames con-

tinue.
TOMMY HART

women fresh from the permanent-wa-v

machine.
(2) Eva pojnted out to Hitler that it was

a patriotic duty for wives of soldiers,home
on leave, to buy extra rationsin the black
market and der Adolph concurred.

(3) And, finally, under theinfluence of
a good woman, Hitler sternly ordered the
army brass to get right with Emily Post
and give their bus and train seats to"the
mothersof our race" when Eva complain-
ed that officers sat In public conveyance
while women stood.

Thus did Eva work her miracles for a
better world In the midst ot a Germany
over which hung like a mlssma the smell
of burning and rotting flesh from gas
chambers and exterminationcamps. Thus
did Eva softenthe conscience ofher lovjer
in a land made hideousby the torture of
political prisoners and In which medical
experimentationon men, women and chil-
dren deported from occupied countrieswas
S. O. P.

Ah, yes; one other reform should be
mentioned. Eva entreated Hitler to buy
some snappy uniforms "like Mussolini.
He's smart" In this she failed. But she
tried.

So I have given up reading L i n g e ' a
memoirs. For if the valet eventually gets
around thateither Eva nor
Hitler knew anything about Dachau or
other extermination camps and who
has yet met a Germanwho even dreamed
of such dreadrealities? it would be tho
end ot me. By blood pressure couldn't
take it

Is Not

Hollywood,"

corporation

peak

"But that's not true of mostot the Italian
babeswho have gotten big buildups.They
think they can stay famous Just because
of their bosoms. That's not true.tBecause
once their beautystarts to fade, they'll be
sunk."

Sole exception among the curvaceous
Italians Is Glna Lollobrlgida, he remark-
ed. And this is not merely becauseshe Is
slated to star with him In "The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" next year.

"Glna has a good headon her shoulders,"
Quinn remarked. "She knows you have
to keep working to stay on top."

Such Is not the case with other babes
with whom American audiencesare fam-
iliar, Quinn remarked.

"Yet there are some wonderful actress-
es In Italy." he said. "Girls like Lea Pado-van- l,

Valcntlna Cortcsa, Kerima and Ju-Ile- ta

Masslna. These are seriousperform-
ers who do great acting Jobs, But they
are overshadowed by the more sensational
babes."

BOB THOMAS

tion of what,the final totals will be when,
several hundredthousandshavo reported.

The 44 railroads in tho sampling had
particularly pleasantresults to report. The
averageincreasefor all 44 was 58.6 per
cent.

The 30 utilities had a combined increasa
of 9 per cent continuing the slow but
steady gains ot this growing but regulat-
ed industry.

The 374 industrial corporations in the
list show a combined increase in profits
of 335 percentover tho first nine months
of 1954.

Most spectaculargain was made by Uw
group of sevencoal companies op 181.3
per cent this year.

Steel companiesshowed striking gains.
Tho 31 la tho groupaveraged84.9 per cent
higher,with many doing much better than
the average.Tho nonferrous mining and
metalworklngcompaniesgainedby 48 per
cent

Sparked by General Motors record
showing, tho motors group averaged 55.7
per cent higher than last year. Fourteen
equipmentsuppliers did oven better, up
01.5 per cent.

Airlines wereaveraging87--9 per cent bet-
ter profltwlse than tho year before.

-S-AM DAWSON
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A Weight-Watch- er

The Avenua Hillbilly, slngtr Dorothy Shay, telli Lydla Lane
how she keeps her weight down to normal. Dorothy It now on a
national nightclub

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

CooksHer Own Meals,
To Help Control Diet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though Dorothy

Shay is-
- billed In her night club act

as "The Park Avenue Hillbilly"
she is really one of the best dress-
ed entertainers In the country.

"I've spent a lot of thought and
quite a bit of my income on my
clothes," Dorothy told me as we
chatted over tea after playing golf
at the Bel Air Country Club.

average girl picks her
clothesso that men will admire her
but I have to dress so that I will
appeal to a female audience, too.
I feel that It's often the women
who drag their men into a night-
club. After all when a girl goes
out on a date, her escort usually
takes her where she wants to go."

I asked Dorothy If It were true
she travelled with cooking utensils.

"Yes," she grinned. "And I feel
better when I prepare my o,wn
meals. I'm convinced there's a
strong relation between diet and
health and when you cat over-cook-

or foods you are
robbing your body of energy and
health. Another thing, when I eat
in restaurants and see all those

. hors d'oeuvre carts and pastry
wagons I'm tempted beyond my
power to resist

"When I first beganmy career I
was considerably overweight and
had to lose three Inches all around.
I can't say I enjoyed that ordeal.
As a result I've kept my weight
down ever since."

Dorothy is originally from Flori
da. I asked herIf she hadlearned
and beautysecretsfrom her Southern--

belle friends.
"Well." she said thoughtfully,"

the girls there wash their face and
hands in buttermilk- - It's very good
for your complexion and acts as a
mild bleach.

"I think a suntan Is becoming
until it begins to fade. Then a girl
has (o be very careful her
make-u-p becauseher summer pow-
der is too dark and herwinter pow-
der too light. Lipstick is another
point that needscheckingbecauso

643 Q?

Knit Dress
Justtwo perfectly atralght, pieces

which can be made in three dif
ferent dress versions, Upper left
shows dress In bright blue yarn
trimmed with rhlnestonesi large
figure Is In red with satin trim:
lower sketch shows beige with
brown velvet trim. Instructionsare
given for U THREE VERSIONS
in sizes 8, 10. 12. 14, 16.

Send 23 cenU for PATTERN No.
613. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, . embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
Order you do needlework pat-

terns. Offajf cv etffrta.

Jt . ,' r l

CBoKH

the shadeyou find perfect for eve-
ning may look garish in, the bright
sunlight,or vice versa."

I admired Dorothy's lipstick. She
was wearing one of the new soft
pink and coral shades which I
think are so much more flatter-
ing than those purples and deep
reds which were popular a few
seasonsago.

NEED A DIETT
If you've been looking for a

good reducing diet, perhapsxme
of the following will fill the bill.
Order them by number:

M--l Dorothy Lamourg 'wo.
Week Diet,

M-- 2 Elizabeth Taylor's
Day Liquid Diet.

01

attJr"

Park

tour.

"The

with

On

M-3- 2 Gene Tlerney's One-Wee- k
Diet.

Send 5 cents for BACH leaflet
you order. Enclose a self-a-d

dressed, stamped envelope and
mail your request to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of The
Big SpringHerald.

Mr s. RaleyWins In
LasArtistas Show

Winner in the voting for the most
popular picture in the exhibit spon-
soredby Las Artistas Saturdaywas
Mrs. Ira Raley.Her picture, select-
ed by public vote,was anoil, titled,
"The Fighting Stallion."

Second place was won by Mrs.
Richard Patterson with a pastel.
"Pink Roses." Mrs. Ed Simpson
won third with herentry, "The Old
Mill." done In oil.

The exhibit, composed of about
80 productions, was hung in the
Memorial Clrclo on the east side
of the court house Saturday. This
Is the first of a series of shows
planned by this group of local
artists.

Membersof the clubhave select
ed as a project the establishment
of an art museumin the city.

StudentsReturnFor
WeekendAt Ackerly

ACKERLV Homefor the week-
end were Patricia Smith as a guest
of herparents.Mr.. and Mrs. A. II.
Smith, and NeldaTarbct, a student
In Abilene Christian College, who
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Price Tarbct.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bryson and
son of Big Spring recently visited
his mother, Mrs, George Bryson.

Recentguestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. John Wllloughby have
been an aunt, Mrs. T. A. Coleman
of Stamford, and cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Mcdlin of Ozark,Ark. They
also visited in the home of Mrs.
Medlln's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim McCurtin of
Midland were guestsof herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald and
family.

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Crain were their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain of
Blg.Spring.

Ackerly P-T- A Plans
ConcessionStand

ACKERLY At a meetingof the
Ackerly the group discussed
the building of a concession stand
at the football field. An unused
house has"been given to the organi-
zationby the school board.

A program was presented bythe
Howard County Junior College
Choir, under the direction of Or-la-nd

Johnson.Girls of the Home- -
making Department served In tao
nursery as baby sitters and' were
also In charge of the refreshments.
About 70 attended thamaUc.

COMING EVENTS
MONRAT

WESUET MEMORIAL METRObfST WSCS
arm mtl it i p.m. at in enurcn,

WESTSIBE BAFTHt WMU Will mitt at
J p m, at tht church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Or THE
CHURCH Will mitt a) 1 P.m. at tht
church.

IT. MART'S EPISCOPALAUXILIAKY wilt
mitt at 3:5 pm at tht Paruh H6utt.

AIRPORT BAPTISt WMS WlU mtIV at 3
p.m. at tht church.

PARK METHODIST WSCS Ut milt at
7:90 p.m. at tht church.

NCO WIVES' CLUB wlU mtet at 7:30 p.m.
B. W1V 1.W UUUU. .

STERLING TEMPLE 41. PYTHIAN SIS
TERS wlU mitt at l:M p.m. at catut
1X.1I

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will mtet at
(ouawn Mar zinn ana Mtuait Morru
Clreltt will mtit at :M a.m. at tht
homt of Mrt. It. T. Taylor, MM Scurry,

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL PRESnTTERIAN
CHURCH iu mitt at 7:30 p.m. at me
churcn for a troerai meeting.

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB will mett
at 7:30 p.m. at tht CHamtwr of. com-
merce conference room.

Ml) XETA CHAPTER or BETA SIOMA
PHI will meet at S p.m. at tht bom
of Mrt. W. 8. Talbott. 70J W. Ith.

SOrHOMORE AND SENIOR III-- WU1

mitt at 7:30 p.m. at tht TMCA.
SENIOR AND SOPHOMORE TRMII-- T will

meet at TiSO n m. at tht YMCA.
ARGONAUTS JUNIOR III-- will melt at

1 p.m. at the ymca
TUESDAY

PARK RILL wlU meet at 7:30 p.ra
at tht tchool.

NORTH WARD win mtit at 3:10 p.m'
at tht school.

GIRL 8C0UT LEADERS CLUB will mtit
at f.M a m. at tha Little Ilouie.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAII LODQE NO.
IU wlu mitt at S p.m. at Carpenter'
tTatl

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wlU milt
at S om. at tht church.

BAPW CLUB wlU mtit at 7:30 p.m. at
BetUet Hotel

ORDER OF RAINBOW CURLS WlU mitt
At ?! n m. at Ma.nnlft Hall.

LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOP Will diet at
7 n m. at St. Paul PreibTterlan Church.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN ST. CHURCH
OF Christ wlU mtet at 10 a.m. at tht
ehnreh.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wLU mtit at t:3o
a. m. at tha ehnreh.

Bid SPRINa BEBEKAn LODGE NO. I'M
wlU 'meet at S p m. at the IOOP Hall.

PAST MATRONS CLUB, OE8 WLU meet
at 7 p.m. at Smith' Tea Room.

8POUDAZIO FORA. will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at tht honi of. Mri. W. B Crooker,
1.04 Plckeni.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wDt meet at
3:10 p.m. at the horn of Mil. O. J.
Forbei. 1104 Barnee.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA
PHI wlU meet at S p.m. at the homt
of Mrt R. E. Dobblnt, 1911 Tucion.

BAPTIST TEMr-L- WMS will meet as
follow! : Eren Holme. Circle wlU meet
at 3:10 p.m. at tht homt of Mr. Ouy
Simmons, eo7 Johmon; Fltheri Circle
wlU meet at 3:30 p.m at tht homt of
Mm. Rez Edwardi. 1008 Wood; Tounr
Married Women'! Circle will meet at
1:30 a.m. at tht homt of Mri. Virginia
Cox, ion Oolled.

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR ITI-- will meet
at 7:10 pre at tht ymca.

EIGHTH GRADE JUNIOR HI-- WlU mtet
at Tin nm. at the TMCA.

WMU CIRCLES OF PRAIRIE VIEW BAP
TIST ciiUKcn wlU mtet at a.m. at
tht church for a huilntit meeting.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wUl meet at
follows: Fannlt Hodgei Circle will meet
at 9:30 p.m. at tht home of Mri. Julia
Weill. IMS Runneli : Fannlt Stripling
Circle wlU meet at :10 a.m at tht homt

AAUW To Aid State
Hospital As Project

Members of the American As-

sociation of University Women
agreedat a luncheon meeting Sat-
urday to set as their project for
the year to aid the patient? at the
StateHospital.

They planto contribute to a fund
to further Chaplain C. E. Thlele's
worship program, to contribute
clothing and give parties for me
patients. The project is Just in a
nuclcous stage and further ar--

"Jg".,?.'" .a.Dotyrnd-Mr- s.

The the meeting
"Women asCitizens." Mrs. Bemice
Slater introduced the program. A
report of the "Status of the Women
In the United States" was given by
Mrs. Ola Karsteter,

Others on the program Included
Mrs. Blaine A. Rutenbeck who
spoke on "Legal Status In Texas"
and a talk by Mrs. Loyal V. Nor-

man on Jury Trials.
As the membersenteredthe door.

m IWl n VvOaaH
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2401
10.40 Uffl

Tailored Slimness
Social-minde- d sheathwith elegant

new figure flattery, polished case.
Add a touch of' gold and glitter for
glamour accents.

No. 2401 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,
16. 18, 20. SC, 33. 40. Size 16: 3V.
yds. 3Wn; 2H yds. 54-i- n.

Send35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style 'Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
CHELSEA Station. Nfcw York II
N. Y.

For first das$ mall include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The newFALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of e&jy-to-sc-

pattern designs for au ages and
occasions.Sendnow for your copy,
Price Jutt X ceate

of Mri. John K. Cutter, 33t . MonU-cell- oj

Silila Lamun Circle wlU mill at
10 a.m. at tht homt of Mri. John
Darli. 601 Edwardi Circle.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES BOMB LEAGUE. SALVATION

ARMY, wlU mtit at 3 p.m. at tht
citadel.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 p.m. at tht
church. '

FinsT CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OROCP
will meat at 7 n m. at tha ehnreh:

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Will milt at
t')0 -- i m at tha rhtirrh.

H1LLCREST BAPTIST WMU will Bltt at
7.30 nm. at tha church.

ma sfRiNa oarden club win meet
at B3(1 a.m at tha homenf uri. A. C.

Bail, 1M Waihlngton. Mri. W, O. Wllion
Jr. 11 Thli U a chant In
nitUnr rfata. "

BPO DOES wUl miet at t p.m. at Z3U
Lodit.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP DORCAS CIRCLE WUl milt at
S'lo a.m. at tht church.

child study club wUl meet at 1:43
pm. at tht home of Mri. Raymond
Moore, 454 Weitoeer Road.

PLANTERS OARDEN CLUB will meet at
3:30 p.m. at the homt of Mri. U. E.

Dlckeni. so circle Drlre.
MUStO 8TUDY CLUB wlU mtit at 1:10

p.m. at the bom of Roberta Oay, 00 E.
Mill- -

SEVENTH, Eiatrr AND NINTH GRADE
TKi-iu- wui meet at p.m. at uTYMCA. jTHURSDAV

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will mett at
3 p.m.. at tha homt of Mri. It. C.
Mnrdoek. 60S E. 17th

BATON TWIRLING CLASS Will milt from
7 to I n m. at tht YMCA.

ELBOW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
win mett at z p m. at ui nom or Mr.Rt Shortet at Elbow.

COLLEGE heights wUl meet at
1!30 n.m. at tht lehooL

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
. council wiu meet at 3 p.m. at settle

Hotel.
XTZ CLUB will mett at 7:10 p.m. at tht

Waeon Wheel.
EAST WARD will mitt at 1:10 p.m.

at the aehoal
ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 13 soon

at tht Wagon Wheel.
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

eagles wlU mtet at s p.m. at Eagl
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will mtit at 7:30
p mi at tht Otrl Scout Homt.

LAURA B. nART CHAPTER, OES, WlU
meet at 7:30 p m. at Meionlo Hall.

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA GIRLS CLUB
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at th lOOl" Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WlU meettttam at fha htirrli- -

BIO BPRINO COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet at 8 p m at tht HCJC Auditorium.

WEST WARD wlU meet at 3 p m.
at tht ichool.

Lirnir.it hd CLUB will mett at 3 pm
In tht homt of Mri. Lout Underwood.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB wUl meet at 3:10 p.m. In

tht homt of Mri. A C. Bui, 108
Waihlntton.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wUl
meet at 3 p.m. at tht horn of Mrt,
Ben Jerntcan. 707 E. 18th.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at the homt of Mri. Merle
HodnetL 1001 E. 16A.

FALCON JUNIOR 11I-- T win meet at 4
p.m. at the YMCA.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-of- -

town guttt wul be icrred hora d oeurra
from S to S D.m.

FUN CLUB wUl bt held from a.m. to
13 noon at the TMCA.

they were given a ticket to a
theatre production for which they
had to find the advertisement.
Theseservedas place cards.

At the head table, the center
piece was an arrangement of yel
low mums and red autumnleaves.
On the two other tableswer single
mums andleaves.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs. William F. Andrews Jr., Mrs.
David Culffardl. Mrs. Aultman

Jill
Jr.

About 27 were presentThe next
meetingwill be Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Airs. J. Gilbert
Glbbs, 902 W. 17th. Other hostesses
will be Mrs. GeorgeH. Collins, Mrs.
Keith L. Hansen,Mrs. Franklin E.
McDonald and Mrs. N. M. Potts
Jr. Guestspeakerwill be the Rev.
William D. Boyd.

TopsMake
NewsFor The
CareerGirl

The variety of tops a smart girl
can assemble to vary her blouse-and-sk-lrt

outfits Is becomingastro
nomical thesedays.

There are overblouses'and tuck-i-n

blouses, middles, Jerkins, wes-kit-s,

torso sweaters,bolero sweat-
ers, dress-u-p sweaters and dress-dow-n

sweaters.Today it Is possible
to put together a complete ward-
robe of separate tops and skirts.
ranging from school-and-offl- out
fits to formal costumes.

The advantageof such a ward
robe plan is well understood by
the working girl, who must look
smart at all times on a pin-mon-ey

budget. With a sufficient supply of
separatesshe can switch tops and
skirts to make the wardrobe do
doubleor triple duty.

One versatile sweater, for In
stance,may be worn with a match
ing skirt to look like a dress,with
Bermuda shorts for the country or
lounge wear, with Its turtle-neck

dickey for office wear. Without the
dickey for a low-neck-ed dressy
look. By substitutingvarious scarfs
for the dickey she can vary-- the
neckline and thecolor schemeand
Infinitum,

TODAY'S MENU

CREAM OP ASPARAGUS SOUP
Ingredients:

One can. (14V4 ounces) aspara-
gus, milk, 3 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, 3 tablespoonsflour, H
teaspoonsalt, pepper.
Method;

Drain asparagusliquid Into mea-
sure; add enoughmilk to make 3
cups. Melt butter lri sauce-
pan over low heat; stir In flour.
Add asparagusllquid-mll- k mixture;
stir constantlyover moderately low
heat until thickened and bubbly;
add salt andpepper to taste.Cut
drained asparagusstalks Into about
Mnch pieces and add; reheat.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with the
foods listed below.

Creamof AsparagucSous
Toasted Bacon Roll

Fruit and Cookies
Beyeraft

R. H. Weaver Speaker
For 1930 Hyperions

"ClvS Defense" was the topic
discussedby Judge R. II. Weaver
when he spoke to members of the
1930 Hyperion Club Saturday after-
noon la the homeof Mrs. Maurice
Koger. Mrs. Omar Pitman was

Judge Weaverwas introducedby
Mrs. Ira Thurman. He told the

Vealmoor HD Club
StudiesWork Area

"Planning a Convenient Work
Area" was the demonstrationtopic
for theVealmoorHomeDemonstra-
tion Club meeting In the homeof
Mrs. Floyd tfewsom recently. Mrs.
W. O. Cox was leader of the dis-
cussion.

Committees for the year 195G
were appointedby Mrs. C. R. Por-
ter. Mrs. Dwaln Williams was
awarded the white elephant gift.
Seven membersattendedthe meet-
ing. Mrs.Carl McKce will bo the
next hostesson Nov. 18.

In case of ties, Bonus will bt
equalydivided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry lri the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. We'd.

$

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

NOW

TOTAL OF

club that the movement for elvll
defensehad grown out of the work
of the National Guard. Mrs. Kogcr
gave a brief background and his
tory of civil defense, and Judsa
Weaverpresidedfor a question and
answerperiod.

During the business mectlnc?.
Mrs. Morris Patterson,of the ways
and meanscommittee,reported on
plans madeby that group. Various
members reported on proposed
projects and agenciesselected as
needing, assistance.

Members set up a welfare fund
and voted to authorizethe welfare
committee and the executive com-
mittee to disburse It according to
their own Judgement Mrs. Mario
Carter gave a report on the meet-
ing of the City Federation of

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

We'll Give EXTRA

DRUG

BasePrize IncreasesS25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.

A $
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CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective Immediately, accepted In the Sprint Herald's
Crossword Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDP (Includ-
ing military personnel stationed therein, members ef their families)
FROM FOLLOWING TEXAS BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS.
COCK, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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HERE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

difficult to really knBursach.aperson.
fairly Judge

beverage.
are Broadway attract

attention.
victorious.

you're
hiking.

politicians are omargoncy

actress be concemad
night"

Depression
certain

doubtlessplease critics standard.
Would practically nontxlitant really
community.

soldier breach discipline may.be
sergeant

CLUES DOWN:
might well

Breaking to sufferlnf
Masculine

do things which hafety
thought capable.

explorer might Intrigued natives',
dances.

so, consciencemay easier.
Prosecute.

thoveM of
weakling,

thousand dollars
There's usually

struggle between people.
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Fast, ConvenientMoving And Storage
The Harvey Wooten Transfer and Storage Company Is the Big Spring agent for the Rocky Ford Van
Lines. This affiliation gives Harvey Wooten's customerscompletemoving serviceanywhereIn the Unit-
ed Statesand Canada.Wooten handlesall local moves and arranges for the Rocky Ford Company to
safely deliver long distance moves. The company is located at 505 E. 2nd and ttje phone number Is

Harvey Wooten givesprompt and courteous attention to your moving or storageproblem. Call for
free estimates.

Jones& Jones

PreparesCars

For Winter Cold

son

type tloners.

Of--

With winter at fast toe Supply complete equip--

rteht portable might help ment. adapting prefab--

chS establishmentalso Heated
see that

pared the cold weather well office

drop Jones and standard and Hoyal like ruled

Service 1800 electric. W the and Dies
for a completewinterizing.

If

"""

If

If

a J or
iir u

If it
as

if

...
and Jones at Main matatalnsB de.

nroducts " faces tern-- partment. which all types &JS9L wJ?IJSS'
and this problem catching office is repaired and th'e w H

inn line Inrlnrtp fWnm antl Vil. t,f mrV tv. t .... like new.
The is n ln charge that department Is hoIdlm.. nartley.

"BSHotS the radiator needs or monthly hasls life his line Gray

rntect on aeaiiut the cold davs 'ocat concern. 01 wont
jiXd.nlghta ahead. To meetihe rer JThaJtoyaL electric modelr galn--

ol demanding motor- - ug throughoutthe world, can
lsts, Conoco has perfected 12-- be ordered la any number of
.month. motor olL This oIL so designed blend with
Super 10W-8-0 motor oil. the any
cessed'to car owners an oil The Thomasconcern, and

is Just as good the heat managedby Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
as coldest also is the headquarters

blizzard. . for all of office
As name 10W-3-0 adding machines and

piles. It combines hightemperature registers office 'strong boxes,
30 weight oQ

easy starting qualities of JO weight
needs.This high detergentproduct
Is vacuumdistilled, solventrefined,
and dewaxed.

Conoco's contains
a corrosion oxidation inhibitor for
oil stability andfreedomfrom bear-
ing and an antl - rust
agent to protect cylinder walls and
other highly finished surfaces.Also
added the heavy-dut- y product
an oil plating substanceto replace
olllness andfilm strength and de-

creasewear.
Jones Jones who are open

24 per day also will lubri-
cate your car and give the auto
complete check. They have a full
assortmentof fram filter cartridges
to put in the car when making
an oil change.

Flat tire problems also can be
solved by Jones andJones. Their
cqulpment extends to .fixing all
types of tubelesstires; And should
your tires need replacing, their
stock featuresB. F. Goodrich tires

tubeless andconventional
'

and Jones has three sets
of one located the
front of the Co-
nvenienceof trucks too tall to drive
under the roof.

So If your Is in need of
winter checkor just a tank of gas,
checkwith Jonesand JonesConoco
Service Station, 1800 Gregg.'Their
phonenumber Is And they
are open anyhour, any day.

I PeaceOfficer Is

Held ChargeOf
Molesting Waitress

; IjONGVIEW, 7 CB-S-berlfl- Crawford announced
Z the arrestof Constable Ben
; 24, Tex., at his home
m last night a chargeof- a Hawldns, Tex., woman on

TI.S. 80 Gladewater,- night
Sheriff Crawford said the young

2 weman, a waitress In a Longview
told him this story:

She stopped car on the high--
vay Bear Gladewater in response
to a siren a car she thought

keen her since
Z the cafe.

The yeuagwomansaidshe asked
to see. the badge,but that he
sUd set abew one. She said she
aaw a ajva.; The sheriff quoted the

) wemaa aaylagshe then became
2 I hysterical and oreaimed

Arev Iter car and- neertoi tha cktea

Royal PortableTypewriter
Helpful In SchoolProblems

filing Joint
installation

outfit
everything Tl??Ln?h?

eliminating

portable.'

tFch
Moore

qulrements

which

types machinery

protection

thoroughly
10W-3- 0

corrosion,

Thursday

following

Gladewater

Eat

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

with

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always To See
"Where Ftfends Meet... And

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd

linn anniiTwnn nrnn nna namrnTk

TO

IXaCAl tVAMMUK

Wii Pfc I v.

Built Upon of
A Hours Of Need

Gregg Dial

Service StartsAt 6:00 AM.

r.mriirEVi

MOSE MORE
FARMERS

FARM MACHINE

FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Friendly
AMBULANCE SERVICE

EAT BREAKFAST WITH US!

Whatever 'choice for breakfast,
youil find at in

.delicious goodness. usl

atSil)
vlSst

A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr. Herb VIntnn

Birdwell Lane

THE
OUR GAS FOR

THE

mj$ff'fj

Service Service

served

Dial

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when wa your

You know every piece
will be to you promptly

beautifully pressed.
City-wid- e pick-u-p delivery service

1W5 GREGG 71

TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Cleaners

Williams Has

Big Stock Of

Heating Units
A big

AmmArnlal

Toby Drive-hi-s StockedWith
TreatsFor ThanksgivingMeals

fresh
r.miMn

stock and Drlve-lns-hav- e Ideal treat beef.pork, chicken,ham. ribs, with stores about every--

sUU Williams Sheet c,lons dinner.
Metal works, and winter's first
blast left you a chilled feel-
ing, Williams prepare
your home or business that
next "norther."

Williams is owner and manager
of sheet works that bears

name. The establishment Is

You
and rvm.i. y,a

of for

the tor

W. C. can
for

his

SabotageChecked
Airliner

Each a com-o-f
pTcte selection,

turn out foods
a

Toby

Drlvc-ln- s mind
sabotage" "A,

ss?iussrs --sr- -.i! ABja? -
ana stanea to perrorm any """" "" " -- "

heating,air conditioningor other unusual." a federal official said Toby located
sheet metalproject night a United Air Lines "W "'nf"dt 1SL5.,4' tVZ

The weather Isn't exactly con-- cra,h that killed 44 persons. ?0U ,c.,nvcnlcnJ
dticlve fn riltni. pleasure,
slons but C ?h nothing outstanding," Both stores are open convenlent--eZASg'lpSfid N. Peyton, of jy from 7 to 10 p.m. seven
that can ycar--a round Civil Aeronautics Board's In- - fZliu JEff
Andf0for,nthoa,nBy S VCSU8aUn Mtt ta ded,n,ng &$$&Fi,tfc.teit.. 8peclfy owner 'lo--
2?r nS

-- 5??
wS toey do the or-- cations, Is manager Gregg

n7Lf?.?ii.?i,if iLisfi dlnarv" Street Dothard SocchUng

fSrn,,ed,n.rta, lr?Zn
per--

Aulhorit,es aUsflcd' Peyt? carS aUcTmple?oetllnHf
the plane was groceries,beer, and Ice," Cook

The can be Installed matcly n0oo feet and climbing marked. This includes-- freshcommon
cxnloded. duce, dairy foods, picnic supplies,system will afford a con-- w"fn and. of all types of meats,

slderable saving separate The occurred lastTuesday be rjrive-fn- s give fast
stallatlons where provisions aren't minutes after the DCGB had efficient service.Drive into the
made for both cooling and heating, taken at Denver. It scattered driveway attendant

the householder prefers, wreckage over a five-mil- e will wait on at the car. It
Williams can Install heating ncar have the time, stop and browse
equipment now, with allowances
for subsequentaddition of air
conditioning. ductwork
distributes the warmed air to all
parts of the house this winter can
be usednext summer to cool the
premises, sucharrangementsare
worked Into the current project.

Williams, of course,will provide
free estimatesof the cost such

or on the expense
heating system.He also

provide guidance securingthe
low-co-st FIIA home Improvement

which require little
payment and may be retired over
periods up to 36

Williams Sheet Metal Works
distributor here for Utility forced
air heating units, which are avail-
able sires for every type of

nr rnmmrrlfll hlllldlni And
If your student or daughter cabinets,desks,posture wj,ich' are easily adaptable to

Is having trouble getting bis les-- chairs and office tables. with central air condl--
sons,perhapsthe practice of writ- - If you desire
tag out In longhand Is need look-- no farther '

In re-
taking too much of his or her time, than ThomasTypewriter and ..tini-m- l i the house be

approaching & be case, Royal for served, guesswork
typewriter the the necessityfor

LTJTl Pn.Um. Thomas' main-- systemsto a houseof dlf- -
to to shape from

for ahead. The Hoyal as tains completestocksin desired
And not. by Royal the piles, papers,

Jones Station. Gregg, ally fountain pens, desksets,lamps Oilman-Ranch- er

lypewnier anauuicesup-- ""Tha Mnnnm Inner In nitafnAea
Jones a complete ted 107 Street also a servIce

line ot Conoco for vear-- toe pupil only In of
.round care, for cold sea-- of up machinery h

' ded Taylor Co.
Thn n, made to operate

antifreeze anti-rus-t, typewriter, can rented of ln

from the much of his adult

favor
a now

colors, to
Is color .schemeln office,

give owned
in

of summer the winter Thomas,

its im- - fron cash
to

of with

Super.

to is

hours

both
types.

Jones'
pumps, to

station for the

car a

; On
:

Nov;
Nobel today

Cain,.
Waskom.

on molesting.'
young

near Tex.,

cafe,
2 her

on
had
Uft

man's

young
a

a and
to

office,

to

.mamas

here,

Real

ROSS,

Glad You"
Old

To Chat Eat"

E. Dial

AND
LEAN

j 1 1 I I
1 1

NALLEY
Years

Counsel In
906 44331

your
it Herb's, all

its Try
IN

and Mrs.
E. 3rd &

take
wardrobe. of cloth-
ing delivered and

cleaned and

DIAL

Heights

resIdcnUal Toby

with

metal

that

months.

Dalhart,

COUntlM- -

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish
Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.

harmless
simply "rpad

resist wash-nig- s.

quickly
rubbing wiping, leaving pol-

ished surface. POLISHAM-
POO regularly keep

polished.
Bottle containing shampoos

shampoos Available
Piggly Wiggly, Newsom Su-

permarket, Mkt.,
Douglass Jack's

Drive Toby's
Phillips

ECCHl lii-7jB-
k

Miracle Sewing Machine

buttons!
Blindstitehes hems!
Makes buttonholes!

sewing
easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE
14-50-

srAA jjB tssWEaaisssssssssssss!

Thanksgiving Chrsltmas the Drive-In- s prepare arouBd store.
around Toby's nrKr.ni

the

available

the

In Crash
LONQMONT,

has

slblllty being "3,. --"ffi,

type """8' "
Drive-in- s,

last

J. am.

JCS the two
" appear

store and

approxi--
two units

duct
you

few an(j
off and a

Or, area you you

the
The

only

loans, down

of
Is

tinm
steel

any
you

a flee

sup--
for.

by

has

freeze.

a

a

a

a

a

ot and baa large rancn
and

to

pro--

and

she
over

and

The

P.

your car as you clean it
with
Just rich then

flush off dirt and
that
Car dries with no

or a
Use

to car
and

8 98c
16 $1.79. at

J. O.
J. Green Food

Dale Food Mkt,
In Gro, Drive In Gro,

& Hull & Gro.

You owe It to see
the
that

Sews on

Does all your more

120.East2nd

m

701 E. 2nd

and are Both la the may spot
lust the corner mi. .. nuinUi , fnmM.i nm

have Just

at

Colo. Ml ' "Pos--
" .

.

gald,

.

that

here.

film"

clean

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

The ShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnion-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

V7mfVlaisHsHsssiiiiisisiHHiBlH

Butane' Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibboh
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special'needs for build-
ing, residence or

Roofing

Shingles
Asbestos

Sldjng
Slab
Doors
Building

Plywood

Johnson

. Screen
Doors

Steel

Windows
- Aluminum

Door
Accessories

A Complete Line
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS MIRROR CO.

909 Dial 44961

THE SAFEST,
MOST
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF
TIME IN

COLONS
amim C&ili&. WtckandllJit

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair' Price

311 Jehnsen Dial

H-K:-:-K-

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS.
John Davis Feed Store

Dial

KKQHmHHHWHHti

are available at all times. picnty-
-

ol 8Pac'e.
the locations theequipment Inside or outside

to these delicious service, two conven!cnt-to-rcac- h lo-a-nd

large selectionIs for cations, all to make .the
your choice. Drive-in- s the ideal spotsfor

Besides thesespecially prepared your next shopping trip,
foods, the Toby have Keep In those dcllclously

of Is

"""
of at

of

WUlfams
chief

provide

what PPeared wual. Toby Cook, of
out of of the

,T"h are
at re--

In
utU"taR

over in-- crash joby

courteous

the In

of
project, of

can
In

In

to
--Dggt

toe pencils.

porary on

he

Conoco's

gas

apply suds,

ordinary

E.

to yourself

K

Windows

of

&

ADVANCED

ALL

parking

waiting combine

"There's

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

IW5T75SWI

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No'. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Water Healer That

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedf

Stunning new
er

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amaxlng pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

fcI iBkKjafl
l.l-l.i.- V I IS.IJ I

Furnish

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task-o- f mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order anddeliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
mntr mius

CmrM Wbt
Sn ah Urtfel

Wt K. SUM

We . . .'

m

AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment Supplies

M

FORD

Organ Melodies

and Evenings

Private
Rooms

Mrs.

101

. .

,-
505 E.

and
107

&

A

or Water
Cooled In to 50

Ideil for
.or

on FHA Title 1 Loan.

3 to Pay
Free

Jobs

Benton Dial

Trucks

tor me sea.
on. are

company" will be
In.

MAGNOLIA

Washing

We
S & H

Stamps

Choose Jlalibuiitt

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

En.

Restaurant

Operators

RUIBE-R-i

JOB-RATE- D

Accessories Complete
Headquarters.

JONES MOTOR CO.

AUTHORIZED

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Condi-
tioning.

Capacity.
Residential

Estimates

WILLIAMS

International

Atotr Mmxt

JONES JONES

$ DRIVER

PRfiSTo
IT'S

Just flip electric
the

REDDY
electrical . , .

a I'll save
you time

life enjoyabte,
Year

meU holiday
They Ideal treats

"extra visit.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication

Green

BKsBS

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Hwy.

FINER -
Preferred More Famous

Artists

Your Dealer For
Tha Past 10 Yearsl

1708 Dial 01

&
AGENT FOR ROCKY LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
SECONP BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

Main Dial

Noon

Dining

Units

Buy

NO

and

and and

Lamesa

BROS.
SILVERWARE

Service
In Lovely Or Hermitage

VALUE $116.75

Drawer Chest Of Charge

Lynn's
221 MAIN

Space
Western Atmosphere

Open
8 a.m. to II

Big Spring's Finest

H. Rainbolt
E. Hlway 80 Phone

&
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE

1800 Gregg Dial

DODGE

Air
Air

Ton

On All

201

AT

in
to

as

for that
that

Olve

Dial

By

VAN

1847

Piece For 8
Flair

REG.

Free

Good Food
From

p.m.

Mr. and M.

803

St.

TUBELESS

DODGE TRUCKS
Parts and

Service Pay Us Visit.

Gregg

DEALER

Commercial

Years

SHEET METAL WORKS

Farmall
Tractors

TRICK

witch

your tasks
flash.

make

Xleetrk

prepared

GRADY

PIANOS

Gregg

Ps?ic'. 89 75

Parking

Owners

STORE

your

PLYMOUTH

Dial

IF . . .
You are for a place

you can have your
car serviced, lubricated
washed . . . And, a place

you feel at home
Humble ESSO

EXTRA Gasoline
Oil . . .

TRY
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Reterce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

McCormlck Deerina
Equipment Line
. H. C. Freezers
nd Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

i .Triii f

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
W9 LamesaHighway Dial or

ALU

orplug cord
I'm do all

quick
energy

more

Servant

Todayl

Baldwin

ROGERS

5o
Pattern

51

looking
where

and

where will
Getting

and Motor

USI

? ' 8

--. --J



hLOOKING

fM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A Recently,this riaper ran an arti
cle showing the 25-yc- history of
the Big Spring High School foot
ball team.
"In the last quarter of a century.
the Steers have rubbed elbows
with the hoi pollol and reached
heights few teams ever attain.
They feastedon the fatted calf and
starved for want of a victory.

During that time, Ihey register-
ed 105 victories while losing 134
times and playing 15 tics. That
makes for a percentage of .439,
not bad but certainly not good
enough to be rated with' the best
In the state.
' In that era, the Steers played
schools as small as Boby, Boscoe,
Granbury and Slaton. The last
censusshowed Boby with a popu-
lation of 1.051.

In the period that ended
last season,the Longhorns scored
an average of 3,698 points, or an
average oi 148 a season, com-
pared to 4,154 and 1G6 for the op
position.

It's a record that could very
easily be Improved upon in the
next quarter of a century.

How would you Ilka to see
lad In the Big Spring backfield
who could gain the staggering
total of over 300 yards In on
game?

Well, Lee Underwood, who
moved from Big Spring with his
parents to Tupper Lake, N. Y.,
last year had that sort of game
against Potsdam,N. Y recently.

Young Underwood, who played
with the Big Spring B team last
season (and did very well),
scored both touchdowns In Tup-
per Lake's 14--6 victory and pick-
ed up 133. In his two scoringdash-
es alone. One was for 82 yards,
the other for 51.

Lee Included a clipping of the
game In a letter to a friend of
his, LeRoy LeFevre, here recent-
ly.

Bryan Baxter, one of the ace
running backs In the Monterey of
Lubbock backfield, and Jerry Mc- -
uahenof the Big Spring B team
were born In the same hospital on
the samenight here some 16 years
igo.

Earl Perry Is supposed to be
In line to run the Roswell Long-hor-n

League baseball club, if
such a league exists next year. '

He won't be welcomed back to
the area with open arms. Earl
Is the type of Individual who
prices a league out of existence"
by bringing in expenslye help
and working an Impossible finan-
cial burden on the poorer teams.

Perry is also the party who,
while with Port Arthur In 1953,
sold Pepper Martin, then boss
of the Big Spring club, a one-eye- d

catcher.

They're still warring over the
Ruldoso race track in New Mexi-
co. One faction is In and wants to
stay. Another faction, which Is sup-
posed to have a Quisling or two
doing businessIn the right places
over there, would like to get In.
Their rs Insist Ruldoso
Downs won't be given racing dates
for 1956.

New Mexico politics always did
stump outsiders.

Dave Davenport, the lather of
John Davenport, the Big Spring
tackle, did his college football
playing under Howard Jones, the
late, great coach of the University
of SouthernCalifornia Trojans.

Davenport was In the Pasadena
school in the early '20's. He was
light but very fast afoot- and was
good enough to play pro ball out
there In later years.

He competedagainst Kmlc Nov-er- s,

the three-tim- e fot
Stanford, and said Red Grange
never saw the day when he could
competewith Nevers.

AA CHART

tareHand
Bnjder
Bwtttwater
Monterey
BIO SPlltNa
Vernon
Umtn
relo Durs
rianwew

SEASON BTANDINQS
w I. t ru. or.

o l in 40
s i o m 40
4 3 t Ml 109
4 4 0 144 lit1 1 1 IN H
3 4 1 4 1M
1 I O IU 11)
17 0 M Ml
0 t 0 1 111

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Border 4 0 0 ijj U
Leielland 4 0 1 SI 3)
Sweetwater 4 1 1 176 (0
BIO BPRINO 3 S 0 SS TJ
Monterey 3 3 0 111 lot
lamesa 1 1 g W II
Vernon 3 3 0 44 US
Plalnrlew 0 S 0 4S 1)4
Palo Duro 0 6 0 31 to)

11ESULTS LAST WEEK
BIO SPRING 21 Vernon 0; Snyder 3t Palo

Duro 0: Lerelland 14 Uonterty 11; Sweet.
water 31 Plalnrlew 1J.

(1AMLS THIS WEEK
BIO BPRINO at Bnjder: Palo Duro at

Plalnrlew: Latneia at Uontereyi LereV
land at Vernon. .

AUSTIN m--No change of the
Interscholastlc League's age limit
rule was in sight today after a
meeting of the league's legislative
idvlsory"councll.

It recommendedthat the present
age limit of 19 not bo dropped to
18. Tho matter goes now to the
league's executive committee for
action.

Tho council also:
Adopted a proposal to extend

the loamio awards rule to all con
tests Including thosenot
bv'tho lcacuo. Under presentrules
a school may not give a student
an award worth more than $15
In inter-scho-ol competition In any
one-- year. Provisions would bo
mado for acceptance of scholar-
ships given after gradualldu In

'lieu of cash prizes. o

r

Pro Grid 'Natural'
Is Set For Sunday

' By RIP WATSON
The AssociatedPress

Commissioner Bert Bell, whose many duties for the National Football League'Include making up the
schedule,has come up with an authentic."natural." .

The commissioner had no way of foreseeingit, when ho drew up the schedulelong before the season,
but he'sgot the Los Angeles Rams, WesternConferenceleaders, down to play Chicago's rampaging Bears
next Sunday.The Rams, sparkedhy a new backfield combination,rallied In the second half to defeat San
Francisco27-1- 4 vesterdav-an- d hold their conferencelead.

But they'll have to go all next Sunday to hang onto it against the Bears,who crushedGreen Bay 52-3- 1

yesterdayfor their fourth successivevictory. The Bears' 4--3 mark, shared by Baltimore, leaves them one
game behind Los Angeles' 5--z.
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Ace Linebacker
A second tasm All-Sta- te choice last year, Jerry Graves (above) of
the Big Spring Steers Is shooting for ntw laurels this year, and
making enemy ball carriers attest tothe fact that he has improved.
The big pivot man takes the leadIn trying to slow the Snyder ex-
pressthis week.

CURDLED BOWL CROP

SelectorsTakeA
Look At Hopefuls

By ED WILKS
Tbe JtisoelatedPren

The bowl selectors,who should'a
stood in bed for all they learned
last Saturday, take another look
at. the somewhat curdled cream
of the hopefuls this Saturday as
college football takes a crack at
determining conferencechampions.

At least six major bowl berths
are open, with the Cotton, Sugar
and Gator Bowl committees still
unsure who they'll wind up with.
And after Illinois bouncedMichigan
from the unbeaten-untie-d ranks
25-- 6 last Saturday, the Rose Bowl
can't print tickets yet, either.

Time was when it looked like
Michigan vs. UCLA at Pasadena.
The UCLANs still are going strong
alter shelling College of Pacific
34--0 in a non-leag- game Satur-
day, but now Michigan State,beat-
en only by Michigan, has poked
into the Big 10 picture. It looks
like the Big 10 choice hinges on
the Nov. ID showdown between
Ohio Stato and Michigan.

Ohio State, the current leader,
is ineligible to return to the Rose
Bowl even if it repeats as Big 10
champ. With Michigan playing
weak sister Indiana this weekend,
Michigan State has to smack Min
nesotaand hope for an Ohio State
victory next week since the Spar-
tans play one less game than
Michigan.

Maryland, teamed with Okla-
homa and West Virginia as the
last of the major unbeaten-and-un- -

tled teams, can settle a bowl and
tltlo "question" Saturday by beat
ing Clemson.Actually, there's little
question the Terns, who made1
Louisiana Stato their 13th straight
victim last weekend13-- can tako

No ChangeIn Age Limit
OfTILAthletelsDue

sponsored

Approved a recommendation to
amend tbe graduate rules so as
not to deny a contestanteight con-

secutive high school semestersfor
participation in league competi
tions, even though lie may have
enough credits for graduation be
fore that time.

Voted to discontinue after this
year tho league breakfast meeting
during the Texas State Teachers
Assn. convention each November.

Sunt. W. T, Barrett of Odessa
recommendedthat tho leaguespon-
sor Blrl'a colt and that boy's coif.
which Is already sponsored,receive
rebates for travelling expensesto
state meets. The 'council disap

,- -. a

the Clemsons, the Atlantic Coast
Conference title and the Orange
Bowl berth in one easysweep.

Oklahoma fills the other half of
the Orange Bowl bill, after being
awarded the Big 7 Conference
crown before the season even
opened. Nebraska is the lone
"threat" to the Sooners and the
Uuskers may be shuckedby Color-

ado this week while Oklahoma
makes IowaState its 27th straight
victim, Nebraska beat Iowa State
10--7 while Oklahomawas blanking
Missouri 20-- 0 last Saturday.

West Virginia comes in for an-
other look by the bowl selectors
Saturday against Pitt. Tbe Moun
taineers won their third straight
Southern Conference crown last
weekend, but may have left the
selectors skeptical in their mere
13--7 decision over George

The bowl committees also make
a secondstudy of the Southeast-
ern and Southwest Conferencesthis
weekend,

Georgia Tech and Tennessee
gave the' selectors little hcln by
playing a 7--7 Ue. Auburn and Mis-
sissippi State didn't prove much
either, althoughAuburn won 27-2- 8.

Only Kentuckyprovided an obvious
decision the Wildcats were
Whipped by Vanderbllt 34--

Mississippi, which walloped
Memphis State 39-- still looks to
repeat as SEC champ, but almost
everybody gets to stay in on the
act until the Rebelsplay Mississip-
pi Stato Nov. 26.

This week it's Tech against win--
less Alabama,Tennesseevs. Flor
ida, Auburn-Georgi-a, Miss. State-LS-U

and Mississippi-Housto-n (a
foe),

The Southwestchamn is the Cot
ton Bowl host In a normal year,
but with the present leader, Texas
A&M on probation, the runner-u-n

gets a chance if need be. Texas
and Texas Christian play the big
game wis week. If Texas, a so-s-o.

21-2- 0 winner over Baylor last Sat
urday, sets past TCU it Could set
up a title showdown between the
Longhorns and Aggies Thanksgiv
ing Day,

Elsewhere, Yale and Princeton
could settle the Ivy League title
this weekend. Yalo jarred Army
14-1- 2 Saturdaywhen Princeton was
stunned 7--6 by Harvard, .

IdahoStatewon the Rocky Moun-
tain title last weekend by whip-
ping Colorado Mines 27-1-3. Colo-
rado AfcM meetsUtah for the Sky-lin-o

championshipSaturday.
Notre Dame, the major lndepcnd--

proved on a split voice vote spon-- cnt with a 6-- 1 record after toying
sorshlp of girl's golf but approved with Penn last weekend 48-1- In-t-

rebate proposition. vade North Carolina this week.

una Eastern tjonierence --race,"
meanwhile, became more like a
Cleveland romp as the Browns,
paced by George Rattcrman, ral-
lied in the second halffor a 24-1- 4

victory over New York and Wash- -
lngtoa slapped down Philadelphia
34-2- Washington's 4-- 3 record
leaves the 'Skins tied with Pitts-
burgh, which bdwed to the Chica-
go Cardinals 27-1- 3 Saturday night.
Both trail Clevelandby two games
with five to play.

Baltimore fell out of a Western
Conference first-plac- e tie with Los
Angeles Saturday n,ght as Detroit
hung up Its first victory of the
year by a 24-1-4 count

With his team trailing 14--3 at
the half, Ram Coach Sid GOlman
gambled by sending out a back-fiel- d

that included both 226-pou-

Tank Younger and Larry Morris,
a converted,210-pou- linebacker.
The beef trust paid off by grind-
ing out a rd march good for
a touchdown, scored by Younger
from two yards out. Then San
Francisco quarterback Y. A. Tit-
tle, deep in San Francisco terri-
tory, elected to pass and Los An
geles' Andy Robustclll grabbed it
on the d line for the touch-
down that put the Rams ahead to
stay.

Except for five intercepted pass-
es and the clock, which halted
Bear drives in both halves, Coach
George Halas' team was literally
unstoppable. They scored S out of
the 15 times they got the ball,
averaging nearly 7.7 yards per
play on their touchdownmarches,
and never had to punt,

Ratterman emerged from the
long shadow castby Otto Graham
to lead the 'Cleveland to victory
after the Giants got off to a 14--3

halftlme lead. He passed to Ray
Renfro for one touchdown, to Pete
Brewster for the score that put
Cleveland ahead and wrapped it
up with a touchdown of his own on
a four-yar-d Jaunt around end.

Defensive end Gene Brito set
off a explosion that net-
ted Washington 17 points against
Philadelphia. He hit Ted Wegert
so hard the Eagle back lost the
ball. Roy Barnl picked it up and
ran 18 yards for an easy touch-
down.

Two minutes later Vic Janowicz
kicked the first of two field goals
and two minutes after that Ralph
Gugllelml sneaked over from the
Philadelphia one.

29 Grid Teams
In Elite Group

NEW YORK UWThere still are
29 unbeaten, untied college foot-
ball teams in the nation, but only
three of them Maryland, Okla-
homa and West Virginia are
rated as major outfits.

Maryland has a perfect record
in eight gamesand Oklahomaand
West Virginia in seven each. The
majors lost one member last Sat-
urday when Illinois defeatedMich
igan 25-6- .

Tbe llit:
EIGHT OAMES rr pa

Emporia. Ban.' ., m 1)
lieideurarf ,, 3)1
Idaho State 1M
Maryland Stato .....IT
Jacksonville, Ala, Tchra ., lao
Paraona , lis
Stercns Point 303
HUUdale 3TS
SoutheastMo. State . iuSEVEN QAIIES
Oklahoma ... 110
Weat Vlrtlnla ..,7. lis
Jiurea 184
lUmpden-Bjiae-y 114
Centre 303
Shepherd 3SS
Missouri Valtty 143
8U Olal ..,,..,..,376
Coo .. 14T
Miami '. lit
Musktneum 131
Northern Tears 110

SIX OAMES
Drexel , . ... .. .......... 1st
OrambUnc .. lis
Albany, Oa., Stat 10S
Juniata 163
Trinity US
Whltworth ... ,133rrvs OAMES
Bethany - , . 1SS

Aggies Not Legally
Barred,SaysScribe

BRYAN tffl Paschal Price.
sports editor of the Bryan Dally
Eagle, said today Texas A&M was
not legally barred from the Cotton
uowl should it win tne soutnwest
Conference title.

The conferencefaculty commit
tee placedA&M on probation last
spring for violating recruiting rules
and saidIt could not play in post-
seasongames.

Two of the biggest six-ma- n foot-
ball battles of theseasontake place
in the area this weekend.

On Thursdaynight, Knott invades
Ackerly to try and nail down a
spot In the playoffs. Both teams
are In 6--0 .

Garden City and Forsan of 7--B

tangle la Garden City Friday night
and the winner Is almost certain
to have clearsailing to the throne
room.

Knott could have sewedup tho
6-- title, or what amounted to It,
last week by beating iiowcr urove
but the pesky Dragons upset the
11111 Billies, 29-1- 9. Now, anything
can happen la the race.
' Knott was sailing along without
a worry m the world until they
ran into Loop a couplo of weeks
ago. The Billies had to score la
the final eight second of play to

(p

TCUTexasfflt
May Determine

SW Bowl Team
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

Associated Press Sport EoHer
The wild Southwest Conference

football race has three weeksto go
but many possibilities are coming
up Saturday, the dominating one
being that TCU and Texasmay be
fighting for the Cotton Bowl .host
spot in their game at Austin.

Either could win the champion-
ship if Texas A&M loses a game,
but who's to say the hustling Ag-
gies, who lead by a half-gam- e,

will do itr
A&M Is barredfrom the Cotton

Bowl because the Aggies are on
txles. Thus, tho secondplace team
Is due to get the bowl bid.

The Aggies clung to the top last
week as they virtually eliminated
SMU, 13--2. They meet stumbling
Rice Saturday, now In the cellar
without a sign of victory, at Hous-
ton. If A&M wins this one It will
face Texas at College Station
ThanksgivingDay with the cham-
pionship likely riding on the result

Much atill can happen to make
that game insignificant A loss by
a&m would shove the winner of
the Texas-TC-U game into the lead.

Texas,climbed into secondplace
last week as It edgedBaylor 21-2-0

on Walt Fondren's 'three extra
point kicks. Rice was eliminated
when the Owls lost their fourth
game in a row, this one,rto"At
Kansas 1O--0.

TCU was Idle and fell into third
place.

SMU plays Arkansas at Dallas
Saturday. SMU has lost two while
Arkansas haslost two and tied one.

Baylqr rests this week, trying to
pull their battered forces together
for a salvagingfinish against SMU
and Rice.

A&M's tie with Arkansas haunts
the Aggies. Should they lose a
gameit would be dollars to dough
nuts that it would ruin their cham-
pionship hopes. Either Texas or
TCU should be able to finish with
only one loss.

2
The current basxetball season

gets under way, as far as games
are concerned,Dec. 2, for the Big
SpringJunior High team in Snyder,
the first of 14 games and three
tourneys. -

TournamentslnOdessa, Midland
andhere are listed on the schedule
for the juniors, but only 9th graders
are eligible for tne tournaments.
Both 8th and 9th graders will play
in the othtfr contests.

The Odessatournament is Jan.
27-2- the Midland meet Feb. 34,
and the tourney here Is slated Feb.
10-1-

First home game for the juniors
6 with Lamesafurnish

ing the opposition. All the games
both here andon the road will be
playedin the afternoon.

Teams Big Spring will face are
Bonham, Bowie and Crockett of

DALLAS UV-Ji- m Swink of TCU
seemed today to have the ball-carryi- ng

of the
SouthwestConferencesewedup.

Jim was idle last week. John
Roach. SMU quarterback, gained
97 yards passingand while he end
ed up minus 25 yards rushing he
still had enough to take over the
total offense leadership.

Roachhas873 yards on 16S plays,
22 yards better than Swink, who
only runs.

Swlnk's 851 is more than 200
yards better than Henry Moore.
Arkansas fullback, In ball-carr- y

ing. Moore has gained EZ9 yards
on 114 carries.

Joe Clements,the Texas passer.
is having trouble holding his hurl
ing lead. Clements got 73 yards
against Baylor so Roach moved
up to within 14 yards of him.
Clementshas completed55 passes
In 93 throws for 685 yards. Roach
has connectedon 45 of 103 for 671.

Roach is tops in punting with
an average of 41.5 yards. He's the
top punt returnerwith an average
of 18.3 yards.

Menan Schriewer of Texas leads
in g, 17 for 243 yards.
Henry Gremmlnger of Baylor Is
secondwith 14 for 172.

TCU Is the team leader in of-

fensewith an averageof 33.7yards
per game.

SMU has the bestdefensiverec-
ord, yielding 203,7 yards per

In
get a 34-3- 1 victory.

K victory by Ackerly Thursday
night would give the
to Gall, which has beeq beatenby
Knott

The came has been moved for
ward to Thursday night so that'
coactv uiu noun, in event his
team wins, can scout teams m
District 5--

Both Garden City and Forsan
are undefeatedin coteterence play.
Targe Undsey's Garden City team
Is slightly favored to win and wlH
be streagthctwd bythe retora ta
action of Jimmy Nelson, star de
fensive player.

Forsan has come aleac fast
however, and will be capable of
pushing tbe Bearcats to the limit.
Coach Bob Honeycutt i well
pleased with the development ef
hi club,

A&M Secret:
On Mistakes

COLLEGE STATION 11 If a football falls to the ground or files throuah the there's always a 90
per cent chancethat it'll wlird up clutched in the arms of a Texas Aggie.

u you'd like tne secretw TexasA&M's successthis upsetting season,just check the fumfeM recoveries,
passinterceptions and blockedkicks. The anonymous kids of Aggleland and both assertimare true:
There are no outstandingstars and the averageage Is 19.5 years have scored20 touchdownsla winning
6 games, losing1 and tying 1 and 11 TD's cameon the breaks.

A Football
NearClimax

Br Tha AssociatedPress
Two district champions have

beendetermined andmany others,
including Phillips, the defending
champion,will go on tho line this
week as Class AA schoolboy foot
ball moves along.

Phillips has only to beat Sham-
rock Friday night to win District 1.

Stamford has clinched District 4
title. Bonhamappears "in" in Dis-

trict 13. Bonham Is two games
aheadand hastwo games to play.

Undisputed leaders have been
establishedin thesedistricts: Spur
in District 5, Grapevine in, 9, Ath-b- ns

in 12, DcKalb in 14, Jasperin
16, Brcnbam in 24, Bay City in 25,
LaMarque in 27, Nederland in 28,
Freer in 31 and Wcslaco in 32,

Fourteen teams are undefeated
and untied. Stamford, Spur, Gra-
ham, Terrell, Gladewater, New
London, KiUeen, Gonzales, Refu
gio and Wcslaco.

Phillips, Lampasas,Port Lavaca,
and Nederland are undefeatedbut
Ued.

This week's scheduleby districts
(all games Friday unless other-

wise marked):
1. Dalhart at Casron. rerrrtonat Damn,

Phillips at Shamrock.
3. Lockney t TuU. Uuleibo at Dim-m- il

t, LliUt field at Olton.

YearlingsOpenCagePlay
At SnyderOn

Swink Sews Up

Running Crown

championship

Two Big Six-Ma-n Battles
Set AreaThis Week

championship

A Races
Fast

December
Odessa, Cowden of Midland, La-me-

and Snyder. '
The schedule:

See. 3 At Snyder.
Deo. I-- here.

s Bonham at Odessa.gee.
13 Cowden (Midland) her.

Dee. 10 At Lamesa.
Jan.8 San Jacinto atMidland.
Jan. 10 Odessa Crocketthere.
Jan 13 Snyder hero
Jan. IT Midland San JacinUVflT
Ja 1 Odessauotmam nere.
Jan.34 Cowden at Midland.
Jan. Odessa "Toomamet.

(Sua Orad oaly).
Jan. )1 Bowie at Odessa.
Feb. 4 Midland Tournament.

(tin Grade only).

I rt". Spring Tournament.
tttlt Grade oaly).

X
McGrath Dies

In Auto Race
By CHARLES MAHER

PHOENIX, Arlr. UV-T- wo great
auto racing careers'have come to
an end. one in death and one in
disillusionment.

Tbe first was Jack McGrath's.
The Los Angelesdriver,
who held the speedrecordsat
the Indianapolis' Speedway, was
killed yesterday when his car went
into a spectacular flip and fell on
top of him in the 86th lap of the
100-mi- Bobby Ball Memorial
championshiprace.

The secqndcareerclosedyester-
day when the American Automo-
bile Assn. endedits sponsorshipof
championship racing after 46
years. The AAA had announced
earlier it would quit, saying racing
bas been placing increasing em-
phasison speed,power and driver
enduranceand that theseobjectives
are not in line with the AAA's
safety program.

The race, stoppedafter 97 miles
and four accidents, was won for
the secondyearin a row by Jimmy
Bryan of Phoenix. Johnny Thorn'
son of Springfield. Mass., was sec
ond, GeorgeAmlck ot Los Angeles
third. Andy Linden of 'Indianapolis
fourth and Pat O'Connorot North
Vernon. Ind., fifth.

McGrath's atcldcnt was the
only one that producedInjury.

His car sprang into the air and
bounded down the track after
striking a heavy shoulder oa a
turn about tnree-quarte- 01 ine
way through the 86th mile. He was
running third. Witnesses said his
risht front axle folded.

The tragedy occurred with Mc
Grath only it laps away irora ine
end of his dirt track career.He
had said the Bobby Ball would be
his last dirt track: race and that he
was going to quit racing to enter
business next January, with the
stipulation that he would drive in
the 1956 iadlanapeua Mw-mue-r.

McGrath startedhk raciag ca
reer la 1946 at BeaBevUie Flats.
Utah, driving hot rods. He shifted
to midgets, then graduated to
chamnlonshlo racing. He trailed
only Tony Bettenhausenot Tlaley
Park, lit, and Sam Hanks or. flur-baa- k,

Calif., ia the post-wa-r AAA
standing compiled frem 1J6
through this year.

' JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

9M (Scurry

- DM 4-1-

tfg Sprint Texoj) HcroM, Mori., Nov. 7, 1W5

air.

3. Burkburnttt at Childress. Eleetra at
Seymour,

4. Anson at Colorado City, Hamlin at
Ratan.

5. spur at Post Abernathy at Slaton.Tahoka at Floydada.
S. Pecoi at Alpine, Andrews at Seminole.Menahansat Crane, Brownfleld at Kermlt.
1. uauuifer at coieman. Hie View atBrady. Comanche at Winters.
S. Mineral WeUa at Oraham. Seteenat BtepheneUle, Cisco at Breckenrldte

Handler at Lake Worth. Diamond
IIUI at Whltcaboro. Orapeilne at Brewer

10. Wichita FaUs B at Bowie (Thursdey)
(nonconfeTence), Outer at Hocona, Jacks.
bora at Decatur.

11. Terrell at Mesqulte. 8ea(0TlH at
Carrollton. .

11. Grand Ballne at Van, Athens at
Wills Point.

11. Commerce at Plttstmrr. Wlnnsboroat OUmer. Bonham at Mt. Vernon.
14. Linden at Jttterurtn Clsrfcswlll

lEUtncerfleld. Dekalb at Atlanta, Mew Bos--I
ton at Rooks.

is. caruias-- at pine Tree. Hendersonat JacksonrUle. Center at New London
IS. Crockett at Jasper. KlrbytUle at

Rusk.
V, TTuntsvm at Smiley, Humble at

uTpress-rairoanK-

IS. Waxahachle at Xnnta. Hlllaboro at
Meila.'

It OateSTlll at Marlln. La Vera at
MCU( FRVr.

30. Kllleen at Dublin, San Saba at Lam'
naias. Oroesbeek at Hamilton.

11. Cameron at Belton, Rockdale at Tay
gr. ttoiroqa at ueortreiown.

33. By.
3). Ban Antonio Northeast at Baa Marcos,

rTtacricKaours; as LAcanari.
34. Columbia at Sehmenburr. RellTfna

at Brenham. Caldwell at La Qranre.
33 Weat Columbia at Bar CltT. Whartm

at SI Camcor. Lamar Consolidatedre. Bob
lna at Rlchmond-Rosenber- r.

30. Toatum at Edna, port XATaea at
Breruie. Kerutio at cnera

37. Asaleton at Alem. LaPoru at Web
ster, Qalreston Klrwta at LaMarque (non- -
conierencei.

IB. Liberty at Nederland. BUabe at
neaumont bi. Anuiony (nonconierenee),
Port Acres at Vldor.

31. Dei Rio at Eaela Pass. Bontn San
Antonio at uiaiae, san Antonio Edejewood

1. can Antonio unier tnonconterece).
30. Karea Cltr at San Antonio Sam

Rouiton. FloresTin at Pleasanton. Kenedy
at Derlne.

31. Falrarrlaa at Aransas Pats. Robs.
town at rreer. Ban Diero at Blnton

33 Rio Grande Cltr at RaymondvUle.

WeSIaeo,
Edcouch-Sls- Donna atMexreaes at

Yank Golfers

Capitalize
Of Enemy

EasilyWin
PALM SPRINGSr-Callf- . Wl It

(would 'appearthatthe best way
1 for Great Britain to gain posses
sion of the Ryder Cup golf trophy
must be 'on some sort of. lend--

lease deal.
The United States"today-"hSs-t-

he

cold cup for another two years.
winning it for the eighth time in
the biennial battle yesterday, eight
matches to four.

This 8--4 score was the best the
British have ever done on Ameri-
can soil and at leastone sparkling
upset was included in their vic
tories tne victory 01 jsngiana-- s

John Jacobs over the American
star, Cary Mlddlecoff, one up on
the 36th hole.

But the cold fact remains that
the U. S. team, performing before
several'tbousandfans under a hot
sun and bricht blue skies at the
Thunderbird Country Club, packed
too much talent,
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SouthernMethodist can give you
first - hand information.The Agglee
beat SMU 13-- 2 Saturday night to
roll on atop the SouthwestConfer
ence race and became heavy fa--

Driter-to-r Trtnmre champtorahlpr
They recovered five Southern
Methodist fumbles, intercepted two
passesand blocked one kick.

Go down the list against Louis-
iana State they used a fumble and
a passInterceptionfor touchdowns:
against University of Houstonthey
converted two fumbles and a
blocked kick into touchdownsand
won 21-- against Nebraska they
used one fumble and two pass in-
terceptionsfor touchdowns;against
Baylor they got their first score
after recovering a fumble.

This surprising seasonhas found
the Aggies, whose drill each day
includes that of "pursuit" hitting
and thenracing to cut off the ball- -'
recovering 23 of 35 enemy fum-
bles, intercepting 14 of 47 passes
and blocking 5 punts.

In only three games have they
failed to cash in on opposition er-
rors for touchdowns. They got a
break on the opening kickofi
against UCLA 'and recovered a
fumble but couldn't move against
the powerful Bruins, so that was
their only loss. They needed no
breaks to beat Texas Christian
and they couldn't exploit two
blocked punts against Arkansas.
They drove out a touchdown and
gained a 7--7 tie.

Mt Stv Wal

UnbeatenElevens
OpposeToughies

By Th AssociatedPress
SouthwestTexas State and East

Texas State, each undefeated,la
the Lone Star Conference, face
tough Sam Houston State and
StephenF. Austin this week.

Sam Houston has lost only one
game and Austin two.

If Southwest Texas and East
Texas come through they will
m.ove to the big showdown. They
collide Nov. 19.
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WIRING
We're Deemed contractors and da eUl
eararaerdat and realdeaUal wlrloi Jobs I
errtcleaUr and rtasonaeir... k,bj.
Title 1 Laaaa.
GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO. I

JOO&Jlih J!k JDJiiLiHii

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Canventenee
(Seyrh SW Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

662 GREGO ST.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE?
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Young Don will somedaybe
of real service to our coua
try if weseeto it now that
he get tbe educatioa that
every,child deserves.You
eaahelp iayourcommunity
by jofavin local moveraeose
and BeJfbberhoedcommi-
ttees working for better
schools.You'll be glad you
did! For infofetiv, free
booklet, write: Better
School. 2 Wcet 45th St,
NewYodc36,N.Y.

Open Your Account Today!
Opening m MCMHtt U'eWW, and may be

paw.sl, ImrsMtMcie m-- service! otirety by mail.
Act teeUy . . . cell, write im or wmm lol

ItMAl SAVINGS
AtSOCIATION

Main

JOBS
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NCAMMSi EWN THE MISTtNCE OFTHS NAVY

AtOMIC-FOYW- HANS IS A winww StClKT. I KWOW WHAT YOUM LETS FACE IT EVCN THO'
TRVINO TO C0W6Y.BUr.- - I WIN A decisionoveft.

AsWOlUTSUf HOTrflHtJ ABOUT irefUWt.TWC ISiTsSwiaibya VtL snu.haveto mcet SCARNSHE 5HLL HAD OeCHfi CRAffHt TK KMP OFItttrVfKY 15 TO W kayo. rnwASfflisr IJflM for thetitle HUMKft ONE CONTENDER,...
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WoodwardEstateMay Be
Worth Up To $10Million

NEW YOIIK sports-
man William Woodward Jr., 35,
shot to death eight days ago by
his wife who says she mistook him
for a prowler, left an estate esti-
mated between 5 and 10 million
dollars.

The value of the estate was ed

today by newspaperswhich

List 27 Ptmds
Witk IwctRtnte

"I weighed 193 pounds when 1
commenced to take Barccntrate,"
writes Mrs. I. Bradley,704E. Ave-ao- ?

V Temple, Texas. "I now
weigh 160,a loss of 27 pounds."

And Mrs. Elizabeth Cloudt,
1005 Walton St, Houston, Texas,
statesthatshelost 11 pounds, tak-
ing; Bftrcentrato.

If the Tery first bottle doesnt
show you the way to take off ugly
fat, return the empty bottle foryour money back.
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ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

beneficia-
ries Woodward's

William
James,
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HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY
12:45 P. M.
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5:30 P.M.
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also said the principal
of will are his

wife, Ann, and two sons,
lit, 11, and 7. The will Is
to be probated this week.

Friday

KTXC (MBS-WB-

Information radio
accuracy).

Woodward's estatu includes his
famed Bclalr stud farm at Bowie,
Md., and this year's outstanding
race horse Nashua.

Police investigators" have report-
ed finding nothing contrary to Mrs.
Woodward's claim that the shot-
gun death in the couple's Oyster
Bay, N. Y., home was an accident.

Nassau County Detective Chief
Stuyycsant Pinnell said yesterday
a study of Woodward's will shedno
new light on the case.He refused
to' discussdetails of the document,
but stated:

"I know enough about Wood-
ward's finances now to know that

were no financial difficulties
between him and his wife."

"She had already been made in-

dependently wealthy enough so
that shecould take care of herself
for the rest life."

He said hefound no significance
in tho provisions of the will so
far as the shooting investigation
Is concerned.

Mrs. Woodward, 39, an
has been under treatment for

grief and shock at Doctors Hospi-
tal in New York City the day
of the shooting.
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Duck Hunter At Work
An unusualhunting picture shows John Bommer bringing down the
first of several ducks flying Into his decoys at municipal Lake
Cverholser, near Oklahoma City. Bommer was moving to a new
targetwhen the picture was snapped.Colder weather has Increased
the duck migration and heavy flights are being reported.

FordCo.To Offer
SharesTo Public

NEW YOBK UV-Sto- ck of the
Ford Motor Co., which revolution-
ized America with Its mass pro-

duction methods, Is to be sold to
the publlo after the first of the
year.

The price and precise tlmlns
have not yet been set, but nearly'
sevenmillion new common shares
with voting rights will be offered.
Financial analysts say It Is ex-
pected to bring between 400 and
500 million dollars, Indicating a
price of $60 to $70 a share.

Announcement that Ford, rich-
est private businessenterprise In
the world, would desert the ranks
of family-owne- d firms was made
last night It came from the Ford
Foundation,mulU - million - dollar
philanthropic trust set up by Hen-
ry Ford, Wffir-e- d In 1M7.

The new stock will be offered
by the Ford Foundation not by
the company.

Henry Ford IT, grandsonof the
founder and president of the Ford
Co., has agreed with other Ford
heirs to transfer GO per cent of
their exclusive voting coHtroT oT
tfce company to the new common
stock.Tfrwaswported1jy H. Rowf
an Galther Jr., Foundation presi
dent.

The other 40 per cent of voting
rights will remain with the Ford
family.

With the public sale ot Its stock,
the company will have to disclose
for the first time its assets and
earnings,one ot its most carefully
guarded secrets for 5214 years.

Only last Wednesday,Ernest R.
Breech, Ford boardchairman, de-
clared the company's1955 earnngs,
before taxes, would surpass the
firm's total earnings for the 21
yearsbefore WorldWar II. Neither
figure was revealed, however.

Three new classesof Ford stock
will be Issued and,, after slock
splits, the company will nave a
total of 53.4S1.470 shares of stock.

There are now outstanding 3,--
322,395 shares of no voting class
A stock. These will be split 15
fori.

There are now 172,645 shares of
voting Class B stock, all held by
members ot the Ford family or
their interests. Thesewill be split
Zl for J.

The Ford Foundation,set up lril
1936, holds 88 per cent of the noa
voting A stock or 3.089.903 shares
The Ford family also owns 190,347
ahares of A stock. The balance
la held by 108 koy employes ot
tne company.

Whcnthe.reorganization Is com
plete, the only no voting A com
mon will be held by the Ford
Foundation. As soon as any ot
this Is offered tor sale to the pub-
lic, however, it Is to be converted
into voting common stock.

All the A stock held by the Ford
family will be converted Into
shares ot the new B stock. This
would bring the total ot B shares.
all held by the family, to 6.480.750.
Whenever any of these B shares
are sold outside thefamily, they
will bo converted Into new com
mon stock with voting rights.

As long as there are 2,700,000
or more ot these B shares, they
will carry 40 per cent ot the voting
rights. Should the numberfall be-
low 2,700,000, the voting percent
agewill be reducedto 30 per cent.
It they uhould falclow 1 mil
lion shares,the new B stock would
becomeequal to the commonstock
in voting power one voto per
snare.
' Thus the reorganization planap-
parently provides for Uie possi
bility or an eventual sale of al
most all the voting stock to the
public.

When distribution Is completed,
Ford Motor Co. will Join more than
1,100 other firms whoso securities
are listed tor trading on tho New
York Stock Exchange. Keith Fun-sto-n,

exchange president, hailed
the Ford decision last night as
"landmark In the History ot public
owncrsnip-- or American business.

Tho Initial blpck of 6,952,293
sharesot Ford stock to be offered
for public salo will como from the
Ford Foundation. It represents
about 13 per cent ot Its holdings

4 tt probably vUAbw followed

later by other blocks of stock for
sale.

The foundation.--which owns
more thsn 86 per cent of Ford
stock, has long sought to diversify
its stock portfolio. Henry Ford II
said recently, "The Foundation
shouldn't have all Its eggs In one
basket If our Industry went sour.
It would not be able to meet Its
obligations."

The reorganization was worked
out by a special finance 'commit
tee oi the Foundation with mem
bers of the Ford family.

This four-ma-n committee Is
headed by Charles E. Wilson.
board chairman of W. R, Grace &
Co. and a former president of
General Electric Co. The other
members are John J. McCloy,
board chairmanof the ChaseMan
hattan Bank; JamesF. Brownie,
partner of J. H. Whitney & Co.,
ana uaitner.

One reason for the decision to
let the public share In the company
ownership and control is that no
one pushes sale of new products
with more zest than an enthusias--
,tic" "shareowner.FardTnanagemen
may have had that In mind when
ittigreed private f
ownership credo ot founder Henry
Ford.

In 1903 Ford had trouble round
ing up a dozen backers who put
up $23,000 In cash to start the com-
pany. In 1919 after some stock-
holders objected to his expansion
plans, Henry Ford and his son.
Edsel, bought the others out and
the firm had since beena tight.
family-hel- d operation.

But new stockholderstoday can't
expect the fabulous returns ot
those early investors. One Detroit
school 'teacher, who paid $100 for
a single share in 1903, received
$95,000 In dividends over the next
16 years, plus $260,000 when she
finally sold out her share.

A spokesmanfor the Ford Foun-
dation said no details of the pro-
posed stock sale or selection of
underwriters has been worked out.

Undoubtedly, however, a huge
syndicateof underwriters will havo
to be formed to hahdle thisissue,
largest equityfinancing in history.
Tho largest previous sale of stock
was last February's marketingof
nearly 4tt million new shares ot
GeneralMotors Corp. Common for
about 32?H million dollars. It was
handled by 330 Investment houses.

The last big private company to
offer stock to the public was the
Campbell Soup Co. It marketed 1,--
300.000 sharesot common last No
vember through a nationwide syn
dicate beadedby first BostonCorp.

Wall Street sources, eagerly
awaiting the Ford ottering, esti-
mate that more thar 500 invest
ment housesmay participate and
that demand forthe newstockmay
be worldwide.

General opinion among financial
experts Is that the Issue will be
heavily oversubscribed.Many
brokers report they were flooded
In recent monthsby orders to buy
Ford stockeven though there was
none oa the market.

FB Delegation

At StateMeet
The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau has at least eight representa-
tives at the annual convention ot
the Texas FarmBureau Federation
In Fort Worth this-week- .

Heading the delegation Is Ralph
White, president, who has been in
Fort Worth tor several days. He
Is a member Of the state resolu-
tions committee which met in ad-

vanceot the convention,
Tho annual meeting openstoday

and will continue through Wedncs--
aay.

Other Howard County delegates
are Mrs, White, E, T. O'Danlel,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Ratlsback, and
Walter Itoblnioii, The Howard
group has six votes al tho

Price Level May

Not Be Known

Before Election
WASHINGTON (in-C- otton farm-e-ra

may not know definitely the
1950 support price when they vote
Dec 13 on acreagerestrictions on
next year's crop.

Until last year they knew before
the referendum the support price
for the succeedingyear would bo
90 per cent of parity. It was fixed
by law at that figure. They were
fairly certain of the same figure
for this year.

But under thenew flexible sup-
port price plan, the support price
can range froip 75 to 90 percent of
parity.

Cotton experts say the support
price may be as low as 80 to 82
per cent ot parity. This would
mean a drop ot 3 cents a pound.

Some congressmen, Including
Rep. Abernathy (D Miss), have
urged Secretary of Agriculture
Benson to make a statement be-
fore the referendum so cotton
farmers would know what the price
prospectswere whenvoting.

One sourcesaid he doubtedBen-
son would consider this wise.

There is, he said, considerable
support for a bill which would
change the base on which cotton
support prices are figured.

The support price Is based on
Inch cotton. The proposal Is to

base thesupport on one Inch cot
ton ZYi cents a pound.

Some congressmenconsider this
a highly desirable bill since It
would encourageproductionot bet-
ter grades and discourageshorter
staple cotton. Much surplus cotton
held by the governmentis of this
poorer grade.

BensonIs expectedto wait until
after Jan.1 to assessthe situation
before setting the 1956 support
price.

Cotton farmers never nave
turned down acreage and market-
ing restrictions. If they did, the
support level promptly would drop
to 50 per cent 'of parity and this
would be available only to growers
planting within their acreageallot-
ments.

Farmers will be voting on
whetherto approveallotmentsadd-
ing up to a national total of

acres, a cut of about 4 per
cent from last year's 18,113,208
acres.

GENEVA etary ot State
Dulles conferred today with dis
armament expert Harold Stassen.
lie openeda drive to get Russian
participation in measuresdesignea
to make a massive surprise at-
tack by either America or the So-

viet Union impossible.
Dulles returned from the Yugo-

slavia resort of Brionl last night
"an

Tito that the Soviet satellite states
of Eastern Europe should Tegaln
their

This was regarded to western
quarters here as a boost for the
American campaign to keep alive
the quest tor freedom In the Iron
Curtain countries", especially since
It was only a few months ago that
Soviet leaders tried to talk Tito
back into the satellite fold.

Dulles met with his staff this
morning and conferred with vari-
ous delegation members. Stassen
arrived here Saturday. As Presi-
dent Elsenhower's special adviser
on disarmamenthe wfll participate
with Dulles in tne disarmament
phaseot Big Four conferencetalks
later this week.

Dulles, It was learned, will tell
SovietForeign Minister V. M. Mol-ot- ov

that agreementon such
to President Elsen-

hower's U. aerial Inspec-
tion plan could be followed read-
ily by other stepsleading to world-
wide arms reduction and control
of atomicweapons.

Dulles Is prepared to assureMol-oto- v

that while the United States
considers aerial inspection an es
sential measureIn preventing sur-
prise attack, it Is prepared to con-
sider any other suggestionstor ac-

tion the Soviets may put forward.
Meanwhile, a committee of Big

Four experts seeking agreement
on the lowering of Iron Curtain
barriersto develop East-we- st con
tacts have found the "Spirit of. Ge
neva" wearing thin.

Authoritative sources say three
daysot secretnegotiationsbetween

ot the Big Three
western Powers and tne soviet
Union have failed to produce
agreementoa any major point

The Russianshave rejected pro-
posals for a freer exchange ot
Ideas and lnformatioa except on
technical matters. They want
Western scientists, engineers and
agronomists te contribute their
know-ho- w to the Soviets,but they
maintain other exchanges would
be "dangerous interference" 11 So-

viet Internal affairs, '
Biff Three necotiatoca have

turned down. Russian demands to
end the West a ban on the sale of
strategic goods to the Soviet bloc
andnaverefused to discussa com--

munlst "freedom ot the seas" pro
posal. The latter would have put
the West in the position of oppos
ing the Nationalist Chinese block
ade of the Chlaesemainland.

The committee ot experts wss
set up by the foreign ministers
and Instructed to report back
Thursday, but it has found itself
talking at cross-purpose-s.

The disarmament issue,.a sub-
ject ot East-We- st negotiation for
seven years, Is expected to come
before the ministers la midweek.
The conference was la recess by
Soviet request today, the

ot the 1917 Russian rev
olution.

The conference Is scheduled to
resume debate over German

and Euroeeaa soeurltv
AsMricaa experts Ike--

ConservativesStill
Lined AgainstAdlai

Stassen,DullesLay
Big 4 ParleyPlans

AUSTIN W Texas' eeMecvatlve
Democratshave no trottos ef giv-
ing up their fight against Adlai
Stevenson despite Sen. Richard
Russell's assertion that Stevenson
will be the next president, state
Chairman George Sandlla said to-

day.
Other conservatives seemed

dumbfounded at the story from
Atlanta quoting Russell as saying
he docs not see how Stevenson
"can possibly lose the Democratic
nomination."

Gov. Shivers, long a closepoliti-
cal associate ofthe Georgia sena
tor, was en route to Beevllle to
lead a parade. He aotlllea nu
office he had no comment.

Sen. Price Daniel was la the
state capital for a speech before
a motor bus association meeting.
He had no comment

Russell was the choice of the
Shivers-le-d Texas delegation tothe
1952 Democratic convention.

Sandlln, chairman of the State
Democratic Executive committee,
said he believed 1950 would be a
"dark horse year" for the Demo
crats and thatStevensonwould not
be the nominee.

"I still believe that Stevenson,
Sen. Estes Kefauver and Gov.
Averell Harriman will deadlock In
the 195S convention and none of
them will get the call." Sandlln
said.

"Sen. Russell's statement must
be consideredin the light that he
Is a member of Congressand Ste
venson Is still the titular head of
the party as Its last nominee for
president.

"There win be enougn xavonta
son votes for a darkhorse to step
in and win the nomination."

The conservative faction headed
by Shiversdisclaims that label and'
says it is a
group fighting to preserve tradi-
tional Democratic states' rights
principles.

It Is organizing to win control
of the May 22 state conventionthat
will name Texas' big bloc of 48
delegate?to the 1956 national con-
vention.
. The liberal faction under the
leadership of Speaker Sam Ray--

I Council Chairman Byron Skelton

lieve this will be suspendedfor
one or more sessions, beginning
Wednesday,to take up the disar
mament issue.

The disarmament discussion
hould be brief, officials said, be
cause the Issue Is primarily the
responsibility of a U.N, subcom
mittee composedof the four pow
ers represented here, plus Can--;

Elsenhower's aerial Inspection
proposal-wa-s the single-mo-st spec
tacular development of the sum
mit conference at Geneva last
July.

Russia so far has rebuffed all
American effortsto win acceptance
of the project while Western of
ficials have assailed Soviet arms
cut proposals as amounting to
disarmament without adequate

inspectioar
Molotov Is exaected to make

strong argumentshere for Russia's
disarmament proposals.

It Is understood Dulles Is pre
pared to tell Molotov the United
States and its Allies will never
agree to any arms reduction plan
which doesnot contain satisfactory
controls to mske sure it is car
ried out

Russia has advocated an arms
control system based on station
ing International Inspection teams
at key airports, railway centers,
seaportsand the like to detect un
usual military preparations.

Elsenhower told Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganln he would accept
this proposal If Bulganln would
acceptaerialinspection.That offer
still stands.

From the Russian viewpoint the
difficulty with aerial Inspection Is
that It would "take the roof off'
the 'Soviet Union. It would open
up a landwhich has lived In police
state secrecy lor decades.

Top American officials are de
scribed as hopeful, however, that
becauseof the greatstakes ofwar
and peace, Soviet leaders may
eventuallycome to believe as uey
do that the costsIn loss of secrecy
would be more than balancedby
gains In international confidence
and a diminishing tear ec war.

McMurry Up
Grid

By Th Associated Praia--

Five more games will close the
Texas Ceafereaee camnalga but
none count In the
face.

McMurry already k champtea.
The Indians prevailed, last week,
besting Howard Payne 18--7.

McMurry plays North Texas
State at DentonSaturday. Howard
Payne engages Sul Ross at
Brownwood. EasternNew MesJce
endsthe seasonagalastNew Mexi
co Military at Hoswell.

with agreementXrOnrMarshalada. -

Independence.

mea-
sureskeyed

representatives

aaalver-sar-y

'vssaerfww.

middle-of-the-roa- d

Sacks
Texas Title

championship

Plfl Sprfrvtj (Texos; rwrflfd,

of Temple has Just vow4 a tfetttfc
fight with the Shivers grew fee
convention and party centre.

The DAC meeting la Waco last
week heard Skelton sharply assail
Shivers for having supported
Dwlght Elsenhowerla 1952. Skeltea
said he thought the entire execu
tive committee under Shivers and
Sandlln should resign.

Skelton asserted hiselection as
DAC chairman In effect made him
chairman of the only real state
Democratic Executive Committee
la Texas.

Everybody Hops
Into SquabbleOver
Army Hunting Area

ALBUQUERQUE UWust about
everybody is in on the squabble
today between New Mexico and
Mai. Gen. P. W. Rutledge of Ft
Bliss, Tex., over the "happy hunt-
ing ground" in southernNew Mex
ico.

Rutledge says he has exclusive
federal Jurisdiction over the

firing range a sort of
Island surroundedby New Mexico.
Rutledgesays he will allow 50 Ft
Bliss men to hunt deer there with
out buying a 950

from New Mexico.
The New Mexico Game Protec

tive Assn. sent protesting tele
grams to Gov. John Slmms, the
state's congressmenand Secretary
of Defense CharlesWilson.

SlmmsdeclaredNew Mexico will
enforcethe gamelaws In any man-
nerpossible.This will meanpatrols
along roads leading from the mili-
tary Island through the six-mi- le

wide strip separatingthe landfrom
Texas. Rutledgesaid he may have
the deerconvoyed or flown out

Sen. Dennis Chavez called the
Rutledge stand an outrage. Rep.
John Dempsey said Congresswill
lobk Into the matter. Sen. Clinton
Anderson declared Rutledge Is
jeopardizing the entire program of
acquiring Western lands for de
fense purposes.

The Pentagonhas takena hands
off attitude. The state police and
same department are getting
ready to snagthe military persoB
nel,wheneverpossible.

The squabble comes to a bead
Nor. 11 when deer season opens.

JAJAES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DM 11

PRINTING
Dial 43311

119 W. 1st St

OPENING SOON

HALF ff HOtf lAVHMY f

AT
303 BELL ST.

WATCH FOR FORMAL
OPENING

Worthwhile
e

Reading. . .
... for your whole fomfiy

in the world-famo- poges
of The Christian Science
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.
Canhom's newest stories,
penetratingnational and in-

ternational news coverage,
how-to-d-o features, home-maki- ng

ideas. Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-reo- d

articles.
You can get this interna-

tional daily newspaperfrom
Boston by mail, without
extra charge. Use the cou-
pon below to start your
subscription.

The Owlttton Science Monitor
One,Norway Street
Woo 15.Me, U.S. A.

Pleasesend the Monitor to me
for periodchecked.
lyer$t6D 6 months $1 Q

3 monthsS4 Q
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CALLED KEETWa W
Bprwie Chapter, Ko. in
R.A.M., Monday, Nov-
ember T, 7:10 p m. Work
In Mott Excabt Mm
tor's Degree.- R. M. Wneslw, 1LF.

Brvtn Daniel. See.

STATED COWCLATSf
Bit Spring Commansiey
No. 31 K.T Monday, er

It, 1:39 p.m.
Walker BaUer' EC
X. C Hamilton. Rel

XXKrHTS OT finds,
less Lancaster. T U

S:00 p.m.
oo raters tfr.
Jack Johnson. C.C

STATED KEETIMd
Btaked Flams Lodf No.
SH AJ and AM. every
2nd and tta Ttrorsaarw nights, 7:30 pm.

C. R. McCleonr. KM.
Errtn Daniels. See.

BIO, BPIUNQ As-
sembly No. SO Ord-
er ot tha Rainbow
lor Olrls. Butmees.J1 Tuesday, November
S. 7:30 p.m.
BaDy Cowper, WJU
Delra Wreaa. Reo

SPECIAL NOTICES At
11UNTERS WANTED. 11 miles south
weet of Marathon. SS.060 acre.Leete,
HO. Blackballed deer. Call
FOR LEASE, to sections, Blaek-te- tl

deer hunting. Parties or tedlvlduals
contact Chartl Drsnsas. Sterling;
City. Phone ti.
HAIRCUTS, III SHAVES TS Cent.
Oeorg Ely Barber Shop.IIS Runnels.

LOST & FOUND A4
.LOST: STERUNO sUvsr "Oraadmk"
bracelet with names and date oa
charms--3 little girls and boy. Rsward.
Phone daytime; nights.
IOSTI BIX months old female Wet
maranerdoc. MonUeello Addition Sat-
urday noon. Named "Vlety." CaU

or 1307 South UontlceUo.Re-
ward.

PERSONAL
NEARLY NEW. IMS Plymouth Club
Sedan, tooo actual miles. Lon Star
Motor. S00 East 3rd.
PLANNXNO TO buy, new oarfM
wffl pay yon to TTDWEXI, CKjw-ROUs- Tf.

Tow can trad with T3
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
roR HAT.E Oood. small. Drtv-t- a

Cat en West Highway to. Oood butt-net- s,

location, CaU

MAJOR on. Company service ststlon
tor leas. Oood location, writ Bos
HOT.

FOR LEASE: Major company ssrvteo
station. Excellent location en 3rd
Street. On ot tn niftiest voram
station In Bl Bprtnf. Pnon
betoro S:30 PM.

VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR

MAN OH WOMAN

$500 MONTH POSSIBLE

National concernneeds reliable
person to supervise.vending

" route of "nationally"advertised
merchandise.All equipmentIs
ownedby company-an-d not-fe- r

salel No selling. No experience
necessary. Must have refer-
ences,car, $900. cash, secured
by Inventory and beable to de-
vote 7 hours weekly to collect-
ing money and deliveringmer-
chandise to our vending ma-
chines. Good possibilities ot
taking over full time laterWith,
company financial assistance
Write giving phonenumber te
Box 8, care ef Herald.

i

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BOCTS MOVQIO. Houses mored""?
wrier. T. A. Welch. 364 Hardin-- .
Box 1360. Dial T
xmapf saosasold by a. w. wuham. Dial 41S Dallas BUS.
BtC Serine. Terns.
FOR ROTOTBXXR; Dirt work. D. 4.
Blacfcaacar. Box HTX Coahoma.
R. C. McPRERSOlt Pumptnc Serv-
ice, septl Tanks: Wash hacks, tilWest 3rd. Dial --83U nlfht.

m
Motor Trucks

FarnMill Tractors
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BUSINESS SERVICES C
EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN T.rmltt
Control nun frea Inspection on
noma wiinoui con or oougauon ataca
Moort. owner. UM Lamar Bunt,
Big Spring, Ttai Phono 44190.

TERMITES! CALL or wrRe Well"
Extermlnaung Company for free Id.
apeeUon Hit Wilt Avenue D, San
Angslo, fOM.

HAULINO.DELIVERY CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CM
FOR PAINTINCI nd paper hanging
Can D, M. MMer. 310 Dlsle. Pnone

--04tl.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE ,

20 jean Experience
48 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO C24
PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime B Murray, 30 north-
west 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mats Dl
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Citr CabCompany

NEED BOYS
for washing cars. Permanent
work; good working conditions.

Apply In person
FRED KELLY,

Service Manager

TARBOX MOTOR
COMPANY

AuthorizedFord Dealer
500 West 4th Dial
BATE OPENINO for nrst class track
mechanic. Oood working conditions
Overtime fl orir 40 noun ContactJ D. Parmer at Driver Track &
Implement Co. Pbone

Big Spring Television

WHERE

16

221 3rd

4:00 Miracle of Mustc
Darts and Smart

Rabbit
s:oo a Playhouse
S.49 Guidance

Mews
:lo News
;30

Sammy Stanford
to Eddie ruher

T 00 Racket Bquaa
llysury Theatre
People's Choice
December Bride
Texu Itassltn

10.00 Nsws
rv an

Sporta
Curtain

tl:oo Show
u.oo on

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt Dt

AUTOMOBILE
N

SalesmenWanted
Tarbox Motor Cqmpany has
opening-- for live wire, aggres
sive salesmen.We will train
you. Previousautomobile sell-
ing not necessary. Is an
opportunity to join a progres
sive, modern organizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and Increasedearnings
tor men who qualify,

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr.
TARBOX MOTOR

CO.
AuthorizedFord Dealer

500 West 4th Dial
$10,000 A YEAR

or U your flrit jeer earnings
potential II you qualify for the aalea
position ouerea oy one or tne fast-e-it

expanding corapanlea In lbMaintenance Industry. Front-sharin-g

contract and Urie ealea assures
lar above artiste esrnlnii. Highly
specialised prodncU hare ellralnaUd
competition Malllnts and Trad
Journal advertisinground out aggrea--
it ana program if you nay

had some direct selling experience,
are between 3D and 00. hay a car
and ar available immediately, write
leicniai iieiminz s cntniHi mm.
nany. National nroariteittnr

ami, usveiana it, unio.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permit

Contact
Paul Liner

Yellow Cab Co.
GreyhoundBus Station

HELP WANTED, Female

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

be neat and clean.
Apply in Person.

MILLER'S STAND
510 East 3rd

will operate KBST-T- y,

Television

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Limited number of shares of common stock In
Big Spring.Television, Inc.

wnitn is scneauiea io starr Telecasting in Decem-
ber, 1955

Write 4, care of Big Spring Herald

TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete slock of television
sets In West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At SI 1QO";

West
MONTGOMERY WARD

by TV

4.30
Crusader

Oun
Toy

0:00 Sports

Weather

VJO
S'OO

0:00

CH CaU
Late

Here

mora

aouna

r.M.
yaj

D2

Must

PIG

Box

SXBD
4 00 Pinky Lee
4 30 Howdy Doody
0 00

i It Comedy Encores
1 30 Bunny

00 Time
10 Escalator

1 1

030 Weather
0 8ports

30 Tony
0 to Bersie Howell
t 00 Dateline Europe
7J0 My Little Margie
5 00 Til

Robert
Ssrenadera

00 Dee Weaver Show
News

40 Weather
11 Sports

11.00 The

0

10

10
10

Runnels

r
GRIN AND IEAR

aei imwm a.ii..- -

"Gtntltmtn! . . . YVwfoce a aislit. .
beenmm!td out to mokeroom tot

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female D2

EXPERIENCED WAmtESS
Coleman Drive-l- Corner East 3rd
and BlrdweU.

WANTED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Beurry
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help Apply Elliott's self Service
Drue. 1714 Qregg
WANTED LADY for Dame-eervl-

work Preferably with previous
or Some training In demon-

stration work Apply In person Em-
pire SouthernGas CompanySee air
Rainwater

ATTRACTIVE OPENING
Tor II) who
are not able to accept ordinary 5

Job This pleasant, dignified work
oilers unusually high earnings Car
and phone necessary Ko canvassing
delivering or collecting WRITE BOX

CARE Or THE HERALD.

HELP WANTED, MUc. D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

Directory

JS

BH R&H
Big

504

Dial

For

i

202 Scurry

For

112 West

and

We

117 Main

OUI
e

All parts Including plctura tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

Television Log

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished the stations, who arc
responsiblefor lb accuracy.)

o:30

0:30

10:10 Wiethe
10:30 Desk
10:30

unit

MONDAY EVENINO

WtncheU-Mahon-

Theatre
Hospitality

News

Martin

Badge
JO Moatfoaeeey

Falcon

etas

f.

needed.

EXPERIENCED

ex-
perience'

women.

Apply

ED OB
4:00 Western Movies
S.OO Hank Mediae
S 10 Cdlan River Torura

00 News. SpU. Weather
tU Dong Edwards
'30 Kobln Hood

1.00 Bums and Allen
T:30 Douglas Fairbanks
S:oo Love Lucy
S:30 December Bride

00 Studio On
10.00 Pour Star Playb.
10:30 News
10:40 Sports
10:1 weather
11:00 Main Event Wrestling
ll:is Blga Ofl

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAfcORS, Owner

iif Spring's met completely equipped service shop .,

rtkviskm, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
, C!" Dial

IT
" . -

. All th moneyb our toulti hos
ttler'nha qvlx question . , ."

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1191

Study at home In anara time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad--
uatee cava cnterid over loo differ-
ent colleges and universities Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses
ror Information, write American
School, O C Todd. 3401 Mth Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES lepalred.
Irons, toasters, wsshers,

Big Spring Repair, Pree
pickup and delivery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIER3 PINE cosmetics dial
100 East ntb Odieaa uorris

CHILD CARE G3

MRS GATES keeps small children,
days, nights, my home 4415

CARE rOR children day cr night,
my home Phone
MRS. SCOTT seers children; Sundays,
I to I. Dial
DIXIE TOT Nursery. Day.nltbt. week
or month Phone MO att. Ver
non, serving Waihtngton District.
WILL ftF.KI two children In my
home Days or permanently Mother-
ly care CaU

WILL EEEP children m your home.,
day or night Mrs phone

or
FORE3YTH DAT and night nurs
ery special riles UM noun.

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Johnson . Dial

Arvin TV
the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
Th Home Of
GreaterValues

Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISI- N

til.iitlia

Greater Eya Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
2nd Dial

Zenith TV

Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answen

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Ttx.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE OJ
urea. uunnxLL'a NtmssnT open
Monday through Saturday. 4.7B03
TOtta Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE o5
IRONINO WANTED. 1U BIrdwell
Lane.
WASniNO, tl DOZEN! Ironing. M
dosen. HO West 3rd- -

WILL DO trenlnc. 11J0 doaenw sea
JoneSi

inONINO WANTED at 1111 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition, rfaon
WA8IIINQ AND Ironing. Men' bun-
dles a specialty I00 Worth Qregg.

SEWINO G6

THIS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-lnc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-lnc- h wido
S1.00 yd.

Broadclotli 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOI .

207 Main
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run.
nels Mrs ChurchwrU. Phono
REWEAVINO. SEWINO, atoting,
mending, button hows, alterations.
Prench reweevlng la Invisible, Ilk
new 3UJ urrgg
SEAMSTRESS WORE and Ironing
Phone 411 Worvnwcst Sth.

ALL KINDS cf sewtngand alteraUons.
Mra Tipple. M1V West eta. Dial

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and
410 Edwards Boulevard. Mrs.

Petty, phone

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut a.t-- ds

$3.40
1x6 sheathing
(whitepine) D.4D
2x4 Ac 2x6 e rtc
8.-20f- t o.yj
15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) ZAO
8d & 16d box nails 1 r OC
(per keg) s lU.VD
4x8 V shectrock i r Q
(per shertl I .Do
24x24 2 light win-- O nc
dow units 7.7D

mahogany c CCslab door O.OD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

' LUBDOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. SH4-23- Plj

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
NEW SHIPMENT ol fish. Frosen
Brine shrimp, raro plants Heaters
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

rjn on!,. lounc paraxeeu. feed
aftd enpplles Bob DaUv 1804 Qregg

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was S139.35. now only 599.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEARI

u$r
HtHawP
3Hss?9asssVsw

The beautyand luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors In home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Mako
your choice from our

wide selection of famous
name broadloom and

gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7Swtt ttu(&n&(y
...'-.-. skXaaavaBaaKaasBasaKtS

ktifatma ywwnipmww

Ph. 205

MERCHANDISE i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
10 pleco Dining Room Suite.
Real value. $69.95

Full size GasRange $29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
iioora uno ., 349.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs. $20.00 each
We Give S&H GreenStamps

OMdHotaKtoo

'fieitato
r- -" flkB
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

17 Inch T.V. complete
with antenna.. . . $89.50

Wa Buy, Sep and Swap
Good Ud'Turnltur

FlIRMTURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and save a lot ot last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciate1L

R&H HARDWARE.
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
FRIGID AIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors, $49.50
We have a complete line
of new and usedfurniture
for sale.

CARTER'S lURNTTURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LAY-A-WA- Y

Lionel and Marx Elec--
trie Trains .

Bicycles all sizes.

T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ERTI MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
1x7 and ailO

Pketegrapasa la Uesaa ee
Bastaeee

CThBdreat Weddlage
ParUee Oardeaa

By Aapetntmeat
Call after t p.m. week-

days, aayUese weekends

STOP!
If your car hoats.itwand
used radiators.Starter and
gtnorator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Optional colored bath
fixture
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice of colors
intlda and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

Dial

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ITS LATER
THAN YOU THINK

To prepare you for winter, we
havo a new shipmentof Dear-
born Hcatdrs Natural Gas and
Butano. Also many other types.
Dinettes We havo them.
Priced from $49.05 to $149.95;
cedarcheststo matchall kinds
of bedroom suites; comfortable
occasional chairs, swivel and
platform rockers.Also we feat-
ure the STRATOLOUNGER.
For tho Best SelectionsIn liv-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture, SEEUS.
Don't forget to visit our used
store for the BEST merchan-
dise at the BEST PRICES.

We Buy, Sell andTrade

UJktLots
113 East2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Kenmore Automatic

washer..,...., $4995
1 Ward-O-MaU- c Washer.

Good condlUon. . . . $89.95
1 Hotpoint Automatic Washer

$78.88
1 Bcndlx Economat Washer.

New guarantee. . . $179.95
1 Firestone Automatic Wash-

er. Very clean. .. $119.95

Rebuilt Maytag Automatic. New
machine guarantee.... $149.95
AU kinds of wringer type wash-
ersfrom $19.95up.
Used Hoover vacuumcleaners
$19.95 up.
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 DOWN

AND $5 PERMONTH

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size.
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

. $24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

MATTRESSES..
Mattressesrebuilt into Inner-sprin-g

$1995 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. Hl-w- 80

Dial

Clothesline Polos
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe.
Structural SImI

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Res. 44227,44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 ta 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClcskey
Office 709 Main

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
1- -24 Inch CROSLEY Mahog

any console T.V. Excellent
condition $24955

121 inch CROSLEY Super--V
Aianogany. T.V. Now was
$219.95, Now $189.95

3 good rg $4935
to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwaro
203 Runnels Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables.Handing
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

sed FRIGIDAIRE Washer.
New guarantee.

4 Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erators.

1 Good Montgomery Ward Re--
ingerator witn freezer
across. ,

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial
PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN

SEE THE

NEW ! !

WINCHESTER

MODEL "88"
Pilot model ori display at our
shop now!

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
106 Main

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND used reeorde, 20 cents
at tne Record enop, 211 Mala.

fRENTAlS icr
BEDROOMS K1
BEDROOM WITH private bath. Deo--
iric reingerator I5QI scarry
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connected
bath and prtvata entrance. Reaaoo-abl-e

rent. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block Of
town. 411 Runnels. Phone

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene

Price Includesall
to be

No flood waters
60 to' 75 lot.
1 and 1Vi baths
Central and

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
wtnv. nnnun. Plenty narking anaca
and television. M per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel. .

BTATB HOTEU Joo aregg. Pnona
Clean eomfortabl rooms. Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELT rnnWlSUED front bedroom.
Private entrance. Wtenjn prltUegea.
If desired. Oarage, 4421.. 1700

Main.
BEDROOMS FOR tnw or ladles.
v...k i..ii. Miieli nil bna
line, 1104 Beurry, Phone
NICELY rURNlSIIED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside eptranea 1000

NICE BEDROOM lor rent. 000 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu lor men. Free
parking, cau service ss,i weea.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. te

parking space On bu Una
ana eaie. iboi ocurry m y.,.-.-

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on IT. ft dioci norm 01 uigo-wa- y

(0 Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
Oil Runnels. Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. K3
POR COUPLE. BmaU furnished apart-
ment. BUls paid 1M4 Eleventh Place.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Frigiaaire, large closets, duis paia.
110 East 3rd Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath New clean, new paint-
ed, close In, bills paid,
CaU 44201 between 0 A M - P M.

) ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage. Will accept one child. In-
quire 1303 Nolan

FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 rooms.
Apply II M Ralnbolt wagon Wneeu
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
ISO BUls paid Apply Walgreen
Drug.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUls paid. 1023 East-3r-a Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage aparU
ment lor rent rnone hwi
3 ROOM FURNISHED 000
uouaa
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frtgldalre Close In.
Bills paid 009 Matn Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED aDartment
Bills paid Located 1109 North AyUord.
Appiy ifOT nun i'lace
NEWLY DECORATED 2 larce rooms.
402 Oalvtston Oond location for serv-
iceman Phone
1 ROOM AND bath lurnuned apart-
ment, upstairs. Walking distance of
town. Private entrance too month,
BUls paid CaU or
2 . ROOM FURNISHED
Private bath Dills paid E L Tat

supplies. 2 Miles on West
Highway SO

1 ROOM AND bath furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex Private en-
trance Water paid Walklog dtstanca
of town. Adults only Inquire S10 Run-
nels Dial or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room furnish-
ed apartment Call at 1100 Runnels.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 1901
scurry. IN month. Dial or
Inquire at lot West 19th

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment No bllln paid IIS
month Phone 418 Dallas
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and

tlO and to
BUls paid. Dixie Courts 2101 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs Martin. Mgr.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant. 1000
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone J W Elrod

RANCH INN ArARTMlNTS
Reasonable Rates Near u.bb Air
Force Base on Highway so West.
Desirable 3 room mrdrn apartments,
panel ray heat, automatio wss&ere on
premises
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN Mrnlshed
apartments Bills paid baths
One room, ItO-tO- two rooms 100-t-

3 rooms, ITVtlS. King
204 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air
AU BUls nald 112 00 ner

weir Dial -
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room up-
stairs apartment 131 month. Blue
paid 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED Prl.
vate bath and entrance Bills paid.
309 Utah Road CaU 44907 Or

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
3 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. Show,

I er Bills paid Phone or

65 Ft. Lot
Mahogany Doon
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with

spray
Birch cabinets

for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950

$175 DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved ttreett, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water

Heater

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
- Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

. 100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

unsightly commercial

Quiet neighborhood

streets paved

frontage

forced hiat,
thermostat controlled

Lancaster.

downstairs.

apartment.

apartment.

Plumbing

apartment

apartment

Apart-
ments

apartment.

vegetable

Ducts

READY

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONT1CELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
FitM Office 1401 BIrdwell Lane

cm Building Site
DAY PHONES Or

Nlfht Pheno 8,



RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
FunmaHED, house, a room andbui. duu paid, 44 monu. Apply 410
Runnels.
MODERN I ROOM per

eH, BUU paid. 804 gut lTtS.

EXTRA
2 Room, Newly Decorated,

Good Furniture, Well Located,
House.All Bills Paid.

. CALL

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Phono

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED, home.
Arallablo Notember loth. Miy btseen at 401 OoUad. Puon Eason,

3 ROOM FURNISHED home. 1613
Young stmt, ft month. Apply 1404
Main.
4 ROOM FURNISHED boUS. 407
Donley. Phono
3 ROOM FURNISHED home. Apply

tele West 8th or dial

.S?PnE1?..aB.M " B
Utilities paid. 307 Bast ltth. Dial
44430.

FTTRNISHED HOUSE a roam and
hath 1407 Eatt 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED home. BUU
paid. Inanlre 1700 Ore betore I p.m
3 ROOMS AND bath furnlined home,
U1U. p.U. AIVQ A1UUO,

3 ROOM FURNISHED homo. 1630
Bait 3rd. Apply colemaa Ian, cornetEnt 3rd and Blrdwell.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooV
cd. 434 Vaughn' Tillage. Wert High-
way.

3 SMALL FURNISHED bouses rear
el Atomle Cale. 1204 Weit 3rd. 433
month. CaU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM HOUSE. (30. Water furnish.
d. Fhone alter :30.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway to. E0x70 'or 23x70. Ail pur-
pose building. Call
LARGE WAREHOUSE with otllc.Suitable for ear storare or lmple-men- ta

or tor tarage. Phone

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building lop a ted
Highway 80. $750 cash, balance
like rent

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Bpadoui 2 bedroom brick home. Ideal
location near schools Carpeted. Very
modern kitchen, porcelain cabinets.
disposal, and dishwasher. Quest room
with prltate bath. Oarage. 417,500.
3 Bedroom brick near college. Extralarge Urlng-dlni- room eombinauon.
Luxurious carpeting and d r a p a.
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.
Very llrable 3 bedroom. CentraUy
located near school, carpeted, large
conrenlent kitchen. Oarage. 413.100
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths, separatadin-
ing room, utility room, carport. 414.400
Nice i room homo with garage, 43000
down.
Bargain: Apartment house and bust-net-s

building Close In. Owner nut
aell due to Illness. 417.000.

FOR TRADE. 3 room nouse,m acres
and ell. for equity In 4 room bouse.
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
, McCLESKEY 709 Main

4 bedroom brick; corner lot.
a room with 2 extra lots.
New ai homes. 47800. 4173 down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, 11th Place.
3 bedroom. Parkhlll
140x134 lot on Gregg.

i"OIl SALE
Bidroom home, southeast bamKiTd'

sown. 49W0. ueasonaoie down pay-
ment. Balance 430 month.
3 Bedroom on Douglas. 47.900
Bereral good lots In Mountain View
Addition. 4400 to 4400
Oood lot on Main. 4400.
Oood buya on East 14th.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 23 404 Douglas

FOR SALE. New 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To bo mored. 43430. CaU

or Bee at ATloa Village.
Cecil D. McDonald.
FOR SALE. 4 rooms and bath. BmaU
rent house In back. Large lot. Take
ear In trade. 307 Uesqulte. Phone

u.

Priced for Quick Sale
Nice t room home, Edwards Heights
3 floor furnaces, washer connection,
230 wiring. Nice fenced yard. 47.000.
3 Bedroom home near nigh school.
Total 43.400, monthly payments 430.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

I havo listings and buyers
Your BusinessAppreciated

TOT STALCfcP,
Real Estate

1100 Lloyd TcL

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

They're herel
See them today!

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

saaaaarOPaaaa.

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E. 3rd Dili
" YAR$ IN BIO SPRINO"

DENNIS THE MENACE

'I f . y M a

"" .saBSJ BBJ

''Seemslike I spendhalf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room hofno. 1503 11th Place..
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

5
a

" li " ' lMI MHM
Saw

" Cla
304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE
3

Oood Income property. 8 snlts. aU
furnished. For quick sale 410.730.
Duplex. 4 room and 3 room. Nice
location, near school. 48,000. 4

5
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE S

1600 Gtegg
Dial Or 3

330 Acres, nearly ell In culUraUon.
Improred. 3 water wells. 14 Minerals
not leased.
Jmt 474 per acre. Close to town.

1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
AttractlTe 3 bedroom home. Large
den off kitchen. S foot
yard. 414.000.
2 bedroom. 30x20 den. 412.300.
Nice 3 bedroom home. Total 410,000.
neautllul brick homo. 417.400.
3 bedrooms, 7 closets. 41300 down.
7 room brick. Double garage. 413,400.

FOR SALE
Low equity in 2 bedroom"at home.
Fenced backyard. Pared street,
3 adjoining lota on East 4th; one
with 3 room home; one with 4 room
house. Good location.
J bedroom, den. 1974 square feet.

street, close w ecnoou, livedo.
R. E. HOOVER

Real EsUte
Dial 1213 E. 14th.

SORRY, HAVE

MISPLACED ALL

MY LISTINGS- -

Will everyone who has
listed his property with
me, pleasecall mo and re-

list the property?

Will Appreciate New
Listings.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

Weit Hlwy 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10 Dltcount

my Ufa In the cornorl"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

To Buy Or Sell
See,

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
HAVE YOU ever drlren a 138
Cherrolet? The most outstanding v-- 4

on today'a market. II not, you hare
surprise coming. See T1UWELL

CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.
DUPLEX FOR sale or trade. 4
Rooms, 8 closets on each side. Nean
college, income 4120 month. Centra--
inea nesting, uiai

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West 21st Dial 3431

bedroom carpeted. Utility room;
fenced 7rd; bar-b-- q pit. Comet
lot. 413.008.
New 3 bedroom.. Carpeted: draped.

rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage. 44000.
rooms.1i ft. lot. Ideal location. 44000.

rooms furnished. Car or pickup
on aown payment.

ROOM AND bath bouse. To be
moved.W. F. Long, 100 Northeast 9th.
usu

LOTStFOR SALE L3
ACREaJeu. ONE and two acre plots.
Four mue out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. It Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES LS

300 ACRES IRRIOATED. Eight Inch
well. At BatesTlUe.Averaged two and
half bales cotton per acre. 4323. John
ateiae, vaiae. Texas.
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Three t Inch wells. Contact L. C. Mad
ison, XAnoran. Texas.

FARMS RENT LEASE L6
WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. PreferHoward Coun-
ty. Write Box 43 Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
1955 FORD. 3 SeatStation

Wagon.
PowerSteering,Radioand

Heater.

CALL 4-82- 86

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Sea them ...
drive them ...

WTODAYI

They're powerfully smooth
wlthJetaway Hydra-Matl- c!

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engine!
Clamorouslydifferent with
Starflre Styling! Treat
yourself to a ride In the
1956 Oldsmobilesnowl

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third J

Now Open For Business

GEORGE McGANN'S
USED CAR LOT

1 lack Sautl. Of Wdfn Wheel

801 East 4th
COTTON PICKIN1 SPECIALS

CA CHEVROLET Pickup. Radio, tOOCheaterand tubeless tire JfOJ
750Sa ; $350
'CO PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. C CO C3w Realy nice. .., :. f3f3
CO CHEVROLET sedan AC

Power Glide and heater. ,., fOe)
CE BUICK Specialhardtop. (e)JAr' Loaded and12.000 mUes. ,. f3CL FORD Fatrlano tudor. COaCOC30 OvcMoadcd. ., , J&OZFD

TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS

WOW! LOOK AT THIS!

3 BRAND NEW 155 MODELS LEFT ON OUR LOT

All Reduced $1,000 Below List Price For Immediate
Sale.We've Got To Make Room For 1956 Models.

Used Trailers for a lot less than you think.
SEE 'EMJ

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR.SALE MI

FOR A BETTER .

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-- )
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe

'52 PONTIAC Deluxe
e

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALTNA

'51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE. 1444 Bulct Super.
Extra dean Inside and out. 4300. CaU

1853 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 4.
door. Power equipped. Mutt sett.
Bill Quins. 400 Holbtrt. Phone
ARE maH payment emaerlng yoa
from buying a new car? See

CHEVROLET. Ton tea trad
wlUt TmwELL.
OOOD rORD motor tor sal, Beat 303 Lortlla.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year tires are

WE CAN
eUmlaeW tire slap and sblsaasy,
step eltraUea dauac. taereaa
Urw We, redie drlrer latlrae.

while yea wait.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

134 Oreff Dial'jmKggtmi

It's

M3

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALM YICB

'54 Studebaker Champion Sta-
tion Wagon .... $1585
'48 Ford Pickup , $ 195
'49 Pontiac $235
'53 Plymouth ...... S 950
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon 9 195
'52 Willys $495
'51 Commander .. $ 535
'51 Mercury sedanS 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
'51 Plymouth .... 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'50 Bulclc $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Johnson Dial

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
--GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 NJE. 2nd Dial

special WASH, polish ana wax
wui; ...9V. o - OMUOH. DUO
East 3rd. Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOUR3 DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910Lamesa Hwy. Dial
CHUCK and cuanes Atwen DOW
bare their rarso open at J10 East
V.U. U1M

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Mo.tor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

. i

. fyvkyBEA

Weil--JLi -- 1

A- -l USED CARS
0 .

READY TO 0 P
CE PONTIAC sedan. Rattle, kntf, fcydra--

matlo drive. Many extras.Excellt tOTQ,T
nehanlcal Condition. JLI

'KA r0RD Skyllncr Victoria. rorr4!k 4triv, whliaJ yrjif tires, wheel covers,rUe, kMiiyir, ttnn lidl-cator- s,

extra trim inside, wtf K07
One owner. ...., l4m?y

iro fORD Custom V-- 8 This car k loaikd wWi
af extras and is positively one o CO07the cleanest in Big Spring. ........ ?

CA FORD Custom sedan.' Radio, CQ07V heater.Good cheaptransportatloa. .... ?

"I Q FORD Custom sedan. 907A good secondcar. , ,....,,.,..

Motor Co.
"AuthorliwJ Pari Dtr"

50OW.4fh Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST IUY IN IIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CO BUICK Special Deluxe Dyna-- dO C C
flow, radio, heater,white tires P AWaaf

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Radio, heater,
' overdrive,white tires. tMlOF' -- .

Bronze color.

Q FORD Sedan.Radio,
nearly new tires.

CA DODGE Sedan.
Radio, heater.

c 1 DODGE Coronet
Radio, heater.

fCA PLYMOUTH !Special
sedan.Radio, heater

CO STUDEBAKER Champion
Radio, heater, overdrivti.

CA CHEVROLET
Radio, heater.

two-ton- e brown.

101

heater.

sedan.

Deluxe jr

sedan.
.

m. "m............ e e. we.eF

DW 51 J

I f

CO PLYMOUTH CambridgoClub Coupe.Heater.Bx--
centlonallv clean,low milease. liAOP

.Gregg

in our now!

liaaeawAeeaaaeiamallSIIWiealleWeaiaiaw irrtrrnrrnarrrirrif4i4ai

.$335
$485

.$565
$485
$935
$485

JONESMOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring,-- Tucm .

mjmfjLje5S2ssgaMwmjgssiiSK&iiamam

showroom

?lawawaaasiSBaaawawk iaaaaaaaaaawaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

thenew
jo i.nbyntJ.Lwijii

Just wait until you tret your first look at
the new Chevrektl Nineteen new mwWe

ltMhUmf ,H threesrMt Kriea. Two new or hard--
" "v top sedansaa4alx ew Btatjon watrons (twa

itt ul of the Ptveaeaaermodels) I Thexa are
ICSmQrV handsoaaesew earetaestylinga and a fceet

voneweeler,eeI
MimMCtHf Come is aad see for yourself. The 1MK' Chevrolet ie kw ea display la aur aaow

roora, aa4 we'll ha glad to put yea hsalad
the wheel,far a tkive. Try to Bsahe it aeea,
wea'tyeuT

mm

jldw&cC

Tarbox

CteAPio&t
214 EAST 3RD DIAL 4-74- 21

I'J I)

Big Spring Herald, Moa,

A m BPwPfWHtWf5lBi

IK A MERCURY Hard--
veatt top C
Exciting to look at, wort
thrilling to drive. Bautl
fully styled insideand out
A truly mtg-stlQO-

nlflcentcar. ?"703
'KA PONTIAC Star

Chlel aedaa. Poa-tia- c's

quality car with fac-
tory air conditioner, beau-
tiful gabardine and grata
leather interior. Absolute-
ly Immaculateinside

S $1985
52 MERCURY Mea--

tereV sDort sed.
Leather and nylon later
lor. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable
Merc-O-Matlc-ej lAQr

CO FORD Customllne
A jedan. You'll not

find one like this. It's ab

tops.
solutely $885
'51 MERCURY Sport

sedan. One look
will con-- C7QC
vlnce you .... 03

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

PRICED TO SELL

CA OLDSMOBILE Super

Nov. 7, 1955 11

w

"T clean,one owner.Radio,heater,hydraatttlc, tafler--
ed covers, air conditioning, power" brakes, aad
autronic eye. Be sure to seeanddrive this eae.

CO OLDSMOB1XE W Holiday. Fully eulpped wMk
new tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE S3' Nice, ekaa,eaeewaer.
a Low mileage. Light blue.

CO GMC U-t- oa Pickup. Radio,heater, trailer hitch.

Check Our Stack Far TKa leet Cars
And laat Deal.

Shroyer Motor Go.

424 Eat THrsl

Injurs

Loans

WHY

CO CADILLAC' Sedan.3J A one owner ear
that's had liamamilatu
ttre. Alrotvdtttetewd,
er steering.

2 185greet bay. f
CUCC. H-o- a istaa--

J I up, Oaly tsted m
a peeseager titK.....,, f,"

CriWNTUCCwaTeW
JUiMe eeaaa. Leeaa

TOW gXd .... ?
r-- I NASH Sedaa.? Here's aeed eWr-la- g

for yew every '
dollars CjtftaT
worth. , pQi
iAQ CHEVROLBT aVt7 dan. A aeed see

$285
CI FORD OisteaelBM

' sedan. Cklgtael
throughout
Overdrive, t O C
spotless. fOOO

OLDSMOBILE Sa-

lt's really nice,$485

VXasaes'

'' or sedaa.Nice

DialM2S

.o
Dial

WAIT!

-CADtLLAC

a..u.-t-- fiiir 1(,1

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE--

The Aaency effers wether ffrst . . .
AutemeWIe Insurance en LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 interest en una-l- el tHwnkm.iNe mare
hlfh initial er semi-annu- al payments.

"Hanellrnf All Tyaaa iHiwrawse"

1isaa fWsfls sssaalaafaalplvlPWngafilaw
' rJgBLsps!nee

And

CI

ear

C

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE COKNM

Cam In Teelay

"LET'S TRADE"
1364 CADILLAC CoupeDeVllte. New clean. --

1954 CHEVROLET Btl-A- !r Iewer aMMe.

1964 PONTIAC. (Hardtop). Extra clean.
t9S2 BUICK Special Riviera hardtea. Hlt.
1963 BUICK V-- seden.Perfect.
1961 FORD 2Her S cylinder. 'Pawvaer PuT.
1963 CADILLAC V Juetareaela.
1965 CHEVROLET S cylrmter IwehveM ceaae.MM mMea.

1963 BUICK Special Dyaeflew, A Mawy,
1966 OLDSMOBILE '96' 4nleer. AW ssiidWsn'sd.
1962 BUICK Super er seetoa. New ruaaer.
1962 CADILLAC Fleetweed.Owsmy at Me beet
1963 BUrCK saeclet.Wersh the laeaey
1947 PLYMOUTH Chta Ceaae.Extra eleea.

MV1RAL NEW CAR DU6MTATOg
ALL OUR CARS HAVE AIrrttUIZI

THEY'RE READY

tv

S, ORCOO aUICK

MO

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET "RESULTS

!l

r

K

' n
t- -
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FormerPresidentOf
jPyrfttan SistersDies

AUSTIN" W A. former interna-iloa- al

presidentof the Pythian Sis-
ters aad former memberof the
board ef tho Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, Mrs. Ada Belle
Dnlon, 66, died yesterday.She had
been active in civic affairs in San
"Antonio, Dallas andHouston when
she lived In thosecities.

R

ftssssssssVBVBSssssssssssssssssssssssksssssssssssBEssC

TODAY LAST TIMES

'"JICANTC GORMOUS.

ONbmaScoPE
ANO IN coLo- m-

ssrrx?BSaaCmtllMUMH
DAN DAILBY -j- E-SK

DOiORWOWAY' MlCHAILKIDD

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

ALL SHE ASKED

FOR WAS A
SOODNAME1

tPi&" XL sssssssssHssssssftk.

ANNE BAXTER
ROCK HUDSON

tJNrvtAUTffHATlONM fICTUtt

PLUS: NEWS SHORT

f&3&
TODAY-TUESDA- Y

322y MAtACOtOAT
rNf

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

mr .w. m x-- r man
TIMES

WHO

plus: color

NEW WINTER POLICY
FOR THE

JET AND TERRACE
CHILDREN UNPER 12

FREE WHEN
WITH AN ADULT

II

CARTOON

sssssssssB Ksnrf .MrW.tl

I

I PLUS; COltH I

Elections In 3 StatesHighlight
Off-Ye- ar Vote In U.S. Politics

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 Ul Con

testsfor governorof Kentucky and

Ohio referendumhighlight the vot-
ing in next Tuesday'soff-ye- ar state
and local elections.

Tho Ohio voting could make op
erative supplementallayoff pay
plan for the auto Industry.

No Congress scats are at stake
Tuesday.Unless Republicanspull
the unexpected and oust Demo-
cratic regimes In Kentucky and
Philadelphia,, political leaders see
little In the way ot helpful hints
for 1956 In tho scatteredballoting.

State legislatures will be chos-
en in Kentucky and Virginia,
where they arc Democratic con-
trolled, and In New Jersey, where
Republicans have long been in
the majority. There also will be
scores o( city elections, many ot
them nonpartisan.

Mississippi Is the only (other
state electing a governor, but in
this traditionally Democratic state
the primary decides the Winner
andTuesday'svoting will be for-
mality. Atty. Gen. J. P. Coleman
won the primary and
is unopposed in the election.

In Kentucky, A. B. "Happy"
Chandler, former governor, sena-
tor and baseball commissioner.Is

3s53Gettfc vpR

00 TABLET BOTTLE ONLY 490

NOVEMBER
16th
THE DATE

TONIGHTtLAST TIMES

ClNKMAScOfH

U SUUOfHOmC sauna to by uctimcotos

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

I TODA3P LAST I I TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

wuinuaivuuiuaiuHKuni SSSaaBTaeaalsBassV sBBssPHaa9

PLUS. NtW4 tMMUUPI BHBVBHansjI

. TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y I fiSW P'J0A
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Western Boots

TONIGHT LAST TIMES IBiH
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"TWt-H- W MtZeWb Yellow
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CAKTQON

trying for a political comeback as
the Democratic gubernatorial can-
didate. His opponent Is Ttcrxibli- -
can Edwhv-lU--Dcnn- who-- rev
signcaas u. s. district attorney for
eastern Kentucky to make the
race.

Chandler and nit leaders pre-
dict an easyvictory despite a split
in DemocraticTanks. Dcnneylead
ers say, on the contrary, their man
will pull through by10.000 to 20.--
000 votes. Gov. Lawrence Wether-b-y,

fifth Democrat among the
state'slast seven governors, could
not succeedhimself under the law.

i'hiiadclpnla voters will dccldo
a mayoralty race that hascaught
some national attention. The fight
Is between veteran Democratic
campaigner, Richardson Dilworth,

former district attor-
ney, and Republican V. Thacher
Longstreth, former ad-
vertising executive, who got a pat
on the back from President Elsen-
hower after his nomination. Polit-
ical observersgive Dilworth a big
edge.

The Ohio referendum is on a
proposal which would meet the
main condition on putting Into ef-

fect next June 1 the auto indus-
try agreements under which em-
ployers will augment state unem-
ploymentcompensation payments
to give a jobless worker GO to 65
per cent of his usual take-hom- e

pay.
Under the agreements, rulings

permitting the dual payments
must be obtained from states In
which two-thir- of a company's
employeswork. Many states have
banned unemployment compensa
tion payments while a worker still
draws funds from his employer.

That's where Ohio comes in.
Enough States have already
okayed simultaneous private and
UC payments, so that If Ohio vot-
ers approve the idea Tuesday the

JBeP'SrBSSal

IeSB

CanadianLocomotive

By Millions

By RAMON COFFMAN
Many years ago a certain loco-

motive was "sold for Junk" by
Nova Scotia'spioneer railway line.
Thanks to a cnain oi events, uus
locomotive became famous after
being displayed before, millions of
persons.

T am IhlnVlnff nf thp "Samson."
Ti flrt Ktpnm locomotive in run

in Nova Scotia. After its useful

the unK yard, along witn oiner rou-in- g

stock.
It so happenedthat an agent of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
bought this "piece of Junk." H

nf htvaldnc it un. the Ameri
cancompanysavedIt with care and
displayedu at we cmcago tvonu s
Fair 62 years ago. Eleven years
later it was a feature of the St
Tnnt. Wnrlrt'i Valr Next It was
displayedat Baltimore, and then it
was given to the Canadian Na-

tional Railway. The "Samson" was

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artlsb
KEXT DRAWINO

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 P. M.

"The House of Art"
10 AM. to 5 P.M. Dally

except Sunday
OpenThursday Till 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldg.

Has The Best . . .

L Hr I au
PLUS1 COLOR CARTOON Bwwn v

B

II ' ' rfi 2i

J--

Mad of fine heavy full
grain cowhide and l.lned with
supple, soft glove leather.
Tailored for comfort

condition will have been met, at
least as far as tho 700,000 auto
workers are concerned, including
thoseat Ford and GeneralMotorsJ

The split In Democratic ranks in
Kentucky, which Republicanshope
to capitalize on, resulted from a
bitter primary race. Chandler
won that race against the com
bined opposition of Gov. Wether-by'- s

state organization and Sens.
Albcn Berkley and Earle Clem-
ents, who backed Bert T, Combs.
Wctherby and the two senators
have shice said thpy would back
the ticket headedby Chandler.)

"I'll get as many Republican
votes as I lose Democratic,"
Chandler said last week, regard-
ing the split

He predictedhe will "slaughter"
the Republican opposition. As for
reports he might run for presi
dent or vice president next year
if electedgovernor,Chandlersaid:
"I'm running for governor only,
and I'll serve the four-ye- ar term
for which I will be elected."

A state constitutional amend-
ment c o m 1 n g up In Kentucky
would lower the minimum voting
age from 21 to 18.

In Philadelphia it has been a
battle between two "reformers,"
with a lot of street corner speech-makin-g.

Dilworth teamed with
DemocraticMayor JosephS. Clark
in 1951 to oust Republicans from
ton city hall postsfor the first time
In 67 years. He saysClark, wno de-

clined to run for another term,
brought good government back to

In Top

the city after years of GOP mis-
rule."

Other cities electing mayors or
city councllmen Tuesday include
Boston, Cleveland. Indianapolis,
and dozens of smaller cities in Ar-

kansas,Connecticut, Indiana, Mas-
sachusetts,New Jersey,New York,
nhln Ppnnsvlvnnla.Utah and WVO--

Imlng.

Uncle Ray:

Seen

..M.SZ

A pioneer

placed on display at Halifax 27
years ago.

With a length of 20 feet, the
"Samson" was the best locomotive

land one and a quarter centuries
ago. The tall smokestacktowered
over the rest of the locomotive; the
top of the stack was 14 feet above
the track level.

Q-- Was there any headlight on
the "SartiDSon"?

A. Yes, there was an iron basket
at the front Burning sticks were
kept In this basket when the loco-

motive ran during a time of dark-
ness.a Was there a "bride's coach"
In Nova Scotia during pioneer
day?

A. Yes. The real name of the
coachwas "Acadia," but was given
the nicknameof "bride's coachbe-

cause it was used by the governor
of the province and his bride for a

trip. A tradition grew
up that a young woman wno was
able to spend 10 minutes in this

Frontier Styling Retained In j

Design. Pattern, Colors.

Anthony's

w6od4urnlng

honeymoon

l

Hand Made-Ha-nd Lasted

iff WiuhinuiH KaMJ Rr?dand B.iCS1S3i sssKsflK

TBFa H. $24.75 HjUkV sssssssssssssH
UIa7?V?EdTesday"" ssssssT'K ssssssssssssssH

ICS sR.ypl flUssSSSsW.

BAMBOO slfe
SSSSSSSSSSSsUvHsCHsBsyMssUsI

lsswssswsls1ssssslsssssslslslilislsississBBSsjSM5sssMsssssssssssssssssssssssssslissssslssl

BSSSSSSSSSSsCVssssssssssI

ill:
UssssssssWlef

Red or
Grey Top
and Black

Or All
Black.--

(ssssssssssKssll
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssea?

Choose your style. Choose
your colors In sixes 6 to 12.

t .

If Srn

WOOL GLOVES
1 00 wool knft gloveswith

elegant trim of pearls ancj

beads. . . short cuff with elastic r' '

Jit.-.J-
n.

black or red.

Sizes 1.49.

Accessory Department

MISSES' PUMPS

by BusterBrown ... in black

patent, brown or block suede.

Sizes 122 to 13, 6.95

Shoe Department

car without talking would be mar-
ried in less than a year.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

FREE FIVE SOUTH AMERICAN RE-
PUBLICS, U Uis nimi ot a leaflet ttaat
ttlii Interesting facta about our neighbors
to the aoutli. For your copy tend a stamp-
ed enrelope to Uncle Ray
In care ot tnla newspaper

Killed In Crash
SHAWNEE, Okla. W Dale Mon--

true, 29, of Amarillo was killed
with two others in a headonauto
crash nearJiere.yesterday He was
in a car driven by Willis Thornton,
33, of Shawnee. Thornton and the

Tfwh.hmcltwddbe obtainedWing-Jd-e drJyjTWlHnm
OuZldied

True

$22.50

white,-green- ,

CottonVet Dies
EAST MEADOW, N.Y.

Mathews, former Houston
cotton trade executive, died'
terday after a long illness.

3 TexasSchools
SeekHousing Loans

WASHINGTON T Three Texas
schools appliedfor housing loansin
October, the Housing and Home
Finance Agency said yesterday.
RangerJunior College sought$58,--
600, Lamar Tech of Beaumont
$303,000 and Howard Payne of
Brownwood $620,000.

Noted Dentist Dies
TJSEEA5"TST Dr. AthoT Xee

Frew, a nationally known den--
,19. nf tnl authority, .died-- yesterday.

72,
yes

75,

MONTERREY
GOOD f ACC GOLD
COFFEE WrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD S. STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

jw, ;iac7

Iffggdy-n-
,

power the new Windsor Jm

One look at this new
Chrysler tells you this world-beat- is
long and low and lean . . . that this is
how power looks1

But mister, what a thrill you're missing
until you pilot
From the word "go," you boss two real
sweet performers a Chrysler

V-- 8 engine . . . and Pushbutton
PowcrFlite automatic Plus
full-tim- e PowerPilot Steeringand

Brakes.
You'll know then this bow power feelsl
Come sec it, try it yourself . . . today
Two mora fabulous Chryaar"FlrtWI

Highway HI-F- I enjoy
records while you drivel
New airplane-typ- e Instant Heating Sys-
tem warms your lmng room
temperature in seconds. ( Optional)

Now Optional "Powar-Tralf- i"

Gir.s Windtor 230 m.J
Here'sa super-pow-

system Increases horsepower 9
Boosts torque 10 usesno extra
gasoline.

THE

4

X

-- IT
the.self shortening '

taffeta slip . . .

up to 3 Inches
u 1

without a stitch . .

each tier neatly

and stitch . . ,

washesIn Jiffy . . .

color fast . . . straps

-o- djustableln-redrblackr-i

beige, toastor

grey . . 32 to-3- 8

2.98

H
KAYNEE

Shirts makehim

feel like a big wheel

with those

shirts

made of fur soft

cotton flannel In heathertone

weave. Vivid shades.

"" "

i, i.swni MllllillllllyTjTJIiiWMsssssss

"PowerStyle"

"PowerStyle."

airplane-typ-e

transmission.
Power-Smoo- th

I

long-playin-g

factory-Installe- d

I
. . .

NEW 1956

SNIP

shortens

scalloped

finished

shoulder

brown,

Lingerie

appllqued

silhouette

wonderful

8 to 18

s

2.95

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 7,

Are No Bargains
Visual Care . . .

XXt

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

""nlsssssffiiffllsffiiffl

Department

Department

There

pfts
.

-- - Silhouette of sv

b

car to

a

...

Newport two-do- or hardtop

Sizes

Bos

1955

In

oo

XJptometrisF

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone

This ishowpowerlooks...andfeels!

M f- i VaSkSTOK "" i '" .wmmnhm- - . SnBKiBBBBBflSBBBBBBlaMjIt i t&3 mY - r" L1 l,"""t''"" BtXsssm-aa-
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